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HEARTBREAK HOTEL

Blues .tempo [c]

' Now since my ba - by left me IVe found a new place to dwell,

tho' it's al ways crowd- ed you_ can still find some room For brok- en heart - ed lov- ers to.

0FT]

cry there in the gloom And be so lone- ly,

US

oh, so lone-ly, Oh, so

1

III

]one-ly they could die
The bell-hop's tears keep flow- ing, the_ desk clerk's dressed in black,

if your ba - by leaves and you have a tale to tell,

-4 r-1. JTT1 J— 3

C7 ^
[ft]

- —m— ^"CT J J
j

Thcv'vebeenso long- on Lone-ly Street they nev-er will_go back And they re so loTie-ly,— oh they're s

Just take a walk down Lone-ly Street to Heart-break Ho- tel Where you'll be lone-ly, and 111 b

0

so

e

lone-ly.
lone-lv.

They're so lone - ly

"We'll be so lone - lv

they pray to die.

that we could



PUT A LIGHT IN THE WINDOW

Quickly^

RHODA ROBERTS
KENNY JACOBSOK

F6

Jr !(- ill JJif f7f l
|
I" l|> I \ \

There's a house on the cor-ner, On theeor-ner.
ring for your fin- ger, Third— fin- ger_

F6 . Bt6 F6BV6. F6 . Bk6

of the street, In th-

of your hand, Put a

C9

house you're the pret-ty,_

light in the win - dow.

F7

. 'You're the pret-ty lit - tie gal who'll make my life com - plet«

.'Cause to- night you're gon-na get a gol-den wed-ding band..

F C7

k
C7

Mr » J
r ir n ir r pi J

r

— To-night, to - night, Put A Light In The Win- dow, To prove that you love me, let it

F C7 F F7 Bt F C7 F.

i i i H i imm
Ehine.. To - night, to - night, Put A Light In The Win- dow, To-

C7 C9 li.^7V> Interlude Il2.
Ft
Fine

F6

T2 TT

mine.night's the night I'm gon- na make you mine.
INTERLUDE ^

J Ir* J)r T if
"

Bum, dum, da, dum, dum, dum, dum,dum, dum,Dum, da, da, dum,dum, dum. You pret- ty lit-tle gal you're

F C7 F F7 BV F-

i
r ir j if J'r n r r f M^Em

more than I de - serve..

F G7

Dum, dum, da,dum,dum, diun
l
dum,dum,diim,Dum,da,da,dum,dum>

C7 /7.iS a//i« S

r u cr if r r r r ir r r [Tir r r r

dum. Gon-na climb the stairs, gon- na ring the bell, Be - fore I lose my nerve. I got a



Trom th«- Otto Preminger Production Bonjour Trislessc

BONJOUR TRISTESSE
By

ARTHUR LAURENTS and
GEORGES AURIC

Slowlv

wake up fv - 'ry morn- ing and say, 'Bon-jour Tris-tesse."

EtT,
^ At

The

\ l
<".7

f
Fm

street l walk is sad - ness, My house— has no ad • dress. The

C7 Fm C7
,

|,

Fm

25

let - ters that I write me he - gin, 'Bon- jour Tris - tesse." The

—

T

-^
—

i

Air

. «

—

U III

i

—

^
— 1—*— 11

r
1

lose of a lov- er is pain, Sharp and bit-ter to re- call.

E7 Am

I have

Em

lost no cas u- al lov - er; 1 have no pain from which to re - cov er;

C7
A i

F9 Am D- r\

N't <
. , i i rM u

C7 Fm

ac=ac=5
El>7

I have lo..t me, that is all. My smile_ is void of laugh - ter,— My kiss—has no ca-

A'„ C7 Fm DtjJ C9 C7 Fma 1 Ao I'
^ p— rm

r—

1

I I
.

r^'ss. I'm faith - ful to my lov- er, My bit ter-sweet,— my Tris-tesse

—



SWAY
(Quien Sera)

F#o p*o B7 Em

P P P P P P
When ma-rim*ba rhy-thms lUit to play,

Quien se -rd la que me qide - rqp mi
dance with me,
Quien se -rd

make me sway,.

Quien se-rd

Em

h h Ji h h I 3
C9«ll C9 B9 C9*ll C9 B7!»9 Em6 B7i>9 Em6

Like the la - zy o - cean hugs the shore,

Quien se-rd la que me de' sua-mor
hold me close,

Quien se - ra
sway me more.
Quien se- ra

- u Em6 F#o B7

m
pto B7

m
Em

J P P P P P P
=

Like a flow-er bend-ing in the breeze,

Yo no se' si la po - drejn-con-trar

Em C9*ll C9 B9

bend with me,
yo no se

C9*ll C9 371,9

When we dance you have a way with me,

Yo no se' si vol- ve -reji que-rer
stay with me,
Yo no se

sway with

yo no se

Em6 B7t>9 Em6

sway with me.
Yo no si —

Oth- er dan - cere may be on the floor,

He que-ri - do vol - ver a vi - vir

dear, but my eyes will see on - ly you,_

la pa-sidn yfl ca - lor de,o-trojt-mor.

C9 B7»>9

On - ly you have that ma - gic tech-nique.

de.p-troa-mor gue mejii-cie-ra sen-tir—
when we sway I grow weak.

que mejti-cie-ra fe - liz co-mo a-yer lo

I can hear the sound of vi - o - lins,

fui quien se-rd la que me quie-rqa mi

C9*ll C9 B9

long be -fore

Quien se- ra

C9*ll C9 B7l»9

it be - gins,_

Quien set- ra

|l.Em6 B7b9 Em6 Em C7*

Make me thrill as on-ly you know how,

Quien se-rd la que me de' sup-mor

•way me smooth,

Quien se- ra

sway me now,

.

Quien se- ra.

When ma-rim-ba rhy-thms sway me now._

Quien se-rd la que me Quien se- rd —
Sway me smooth, sway me now.

Quien se- rd, quien se-rd.-



Refrain
1""7

G'est La Vie
Cdim Cmaj7

JT
A9 Dm G9

John's in love with Joan, Joan's in love with Jim, Jim's in love with some-one,who's

Gm6 A7 Dm7 Fm6 Gm6 A7

not in love with him, What was meant to be, must be,

Dm Fm G7 Cmaj7 C6 Dm7

m
Cdim Cmaj7

1
~ A9

C'EST LA VIE -C'EST LA VIE.

Dm g9

88 SB
j->J) Jl Jl Ji

Gm6

Life's a fun-ny thing, When it comes to love,

Fm6 Gm6 A7A7 Dm7

m

You don't al -ways con-quer the one you're dream-ing of, As they say in old Pa - ree,

Dm Fm G7 C Dm7 C C7
1

Fm6 G7

h Jul J>

CEST LA Y1E,_C'EST LA VIE.

Dm ^- C

Those who fall in love a - gree,

Em

It's the on-solved mys-ter - y,

D7 Fm6 G7

If your big ro- mance can-not be,

Dm 7 Cdim C_maj7

i

You'll find sorr.e-one new, cher-ie There goes hap-p3r Joe,

Girl-. There goes hap-py Jane,

What a luck-y guy,

Here's the rea-son why,

Dm

I Hel just found a sweet-beart, but No one's gon-na cry; Tho' j he 1 stole (herl love from
'She! (she) Ihisf

Gm6 A7 Dm Fm A7 11^
m

C'EST LA VIE-C'EST LA VIE.



BIG MAN

Slow with a beat
F Bl

BE

By
GLEN LARSON and
BRUCE BELLAND

i

1. I was a big man yes - ter- day,_ But boy yon onght-a see me now A-welll
2. said that I was through withyou,_That I did- n\ need you an - y- hovr,_ I

8. yoa will just for - give me, dear 111 nev-er break an-oth-er vow. I

bV

ZEE

talked big yes- ter-day,_But boy, you ought- a -see me now._ I bragged too long that your

said I did-nV need you then,_But boy, you ought- a see me now._ Those brag- ging words that

broke so man-y yes-ter-day_And boy, you ought-a see me now._ I could - rit see it

F C7 F C7 F Cm7 F7 Bt

love was strong, There'd nev-er be an-oth-er
you were mine, Of that there was no

yes - ter - day, But now I know rfs

C Gm7 C7

doubt, _

true,

F

But you said more when you

Sounds emp - ty now since

The on - ly thing that

HE

whis-pered your good-bye..
half my life's- walked out.,

made me big was you.

I was a big man yes-ter-day_ But
Half my life left me yes- ter- day— And

I was a big man yes-ter-day_ But

If you would on - ly see mo now



ENDLESS SLEEP 7

JODY REYNOLDS «-i
DOLORES NANCE

Medium rock

The night was black, Rain fall-in' down,_

Ran in the wa-ter, Heart full of fear;—
Looked for my ba - by, snefe

There in the break-ers I

-where a - roun'. _ Triced her foot-steps down to the shore,

w her near Reached for my dar-lin' held her to me,

BV7 ES At ~}

—«

—

t1
*

1

''T 1.
i

ML-*—d

—

_« m m w^_- ,

'Fraid she's gone for - ev - er - more

—

Stole her a - way from the an - gry sea

1 looked at the sea,— and it

I looked at the sea,— and it

seemed to say,

—

seemed to say,—

.

"I took your ba- by from you a - way.

'You took your ba -by from me a - way.

I heard a voic

My heart cried out,

fe i
El Bt7 El

1 m
cry- in' in the deep,

'She's mine to keep,

"Come join me ba-by in my end- less sleep."_
* * •« end- less sleep.'!

End -less sleep,- End - less sleep,- End - less sleep,— End-less sleep..



GEE, BUT IT'S LONELY
By

PHIL EVERLY

Modcrato
G Bin D7n .1 1 7 J"] J J,

I J J J
-#f ' * w~-

—r—'

Bm D7

i

Got Dad's car and show fare, but that's no good to half a pair,-

D7 G C D7 G D7 G Bm

J I i n j, j I J- i \
i E

i

Gee, but it's lone-ly be - ing a- lone May as well go home. Got on my suit, my

D7 G Bm D7 C D7 G

i
r LT ^"ir

t ; W W—0 9 0 O

bhoes are shined,— All dressed up fur a real good time,— Gee, but it's lone- ly be- ing a - lone,

D7 G G7 C D7 G D7

E

Might as well go home. What's wrong with me that 1 can't find some-one for my

G C D7 G C D7 G Bm

LJ r Mr p
* j j j, j i J E

—

m-

own, Why should 1 be left be- hind, left to be a - lone. The girl I asked out

D7 Bm D7

J J J IN
D7

* -a

told me a lie, There she goes with some guy; Gee, but it's lone - ly

1 J h
D7 G D7

Ji I
- J f">i -11 J- r II

be - ing a - lone, gness I'll go on home. home.



ROUND AND ROUND 7

Brightly
g p

i
C7

and it goes 'round "round 'round As it skims a
will hold you "round "round 'round In your heart's a
and- put it 'round 'round 'round -And with ties so

with a

with a

the two

hap -

brand

hearts

py sound,

new sound,

are bound

As it

And your
Put it

TT

goes,

head

.

on

2
a - long the

goes spin-ning

the one you've

^ f
J 1.1 J J

I f 3

rr

PDC

ground ground ground, Till it leads you to the one you love,

'round 'round 'round, 'Cause you've found what youVe been dream- ing

found found found, For you know that this is real - ly

Then your

1 2. To next strain Fine I

F F6 F7 F Bl>7 F Bt

122

Of. In the love. night you see the o - val

> «
mU

1u 1 m ——

moon,. Go - ing 'round and 'round in tune. And the ball or

i
F C7 F C7 G7 C7

2>. 5. a/ Fine

zz:
3E

sun._ in the Hay. Make a girl and \xrj want to say; ?i>i<J a



/o

Slowly [cj

NEVER TURN BACK

If you have known on - ly tears of sor - row And yon cry
trust in man may have once been shak - en, But faith in

out

man
for a glad to - mor - row, Then nev . er turn back, nev , er turnmust not be for - sak - en, So nev - er turn back, nev - er tarn

back a - gain,
back a -

1 .ur
gain. Look

El

star far a - bovc.

13

If you have hope in your heart time will heal ev-'ry

S I«] [cj

scar And soon you'll know laugh-ter and love. Though now you

2
walk, emp-ty dreams in - side you, Have faith.have faith andyourheart will guide you Andyou'H

nev - er turn back,you'll nev - eriurn back, Nev-er, no nev-er turn back



Slowly [cj

TREASURE OF LOVE //

The trea sure of love_ is eas-y to find;- It's wait- in& for you_ if your

trwi-sure

W" m 5*

—

CcU
- - m 1

*
0

o p

—

w=\
it-

m
~^T
—HJzr^^H i u u— —i—

shines. like a star..
It's

strong -er than dia-monds, worth more than gold, For this is a trea-sure that

find where it is, just look. in vour heart..



MY LITTLE ANGEL

Slowly
jp] j^j

My lit - tie an - gel Needs bo harp, no ap-plause when she sings.

ifiictie Ha |ct) 00^1
22 TT

My lit - tie an - gel Does- n't fly through the sky, has no wings. Fan -fares of

|C7]Bl. E 0 0 @
2Z

trum- pets May not blow just to show she's di - vine,- For my lit - tie

|F] US [m] 0 @ IawI

an • gel Needs no ha - lo to make heav- en's shine. I've heard tell that an - gels

J J r
\k. J

E
1 1

fa J J r

m [Dm]

—* — "r—F

—

nfv - er leave the
1

skies, But she must be ?>. an - gel, There's heav- en in her

C7 0
3Z

vyes. And speak - ing of an - gels, I ad - mit I'm a bit star-ry eyed, For

UP m

my lit - tie an - gel Soon will walk down the aisle as my bride.

re

r
J

Cr-
an - gel Soon will walk down the aisle as mv

HI
—Oh

bride..



/3

SWEET HEARTACHES
Moderato

*
*

Am

3E
D7 D7 D+ ID

r ir <t'

Sweet heart -aches,

13

that's what you bring me,

HI

Sweet

heart- aches all the time.

m
You take me up to heav - en On a

[AT]
, ,

- [Dflmmmr r t ,J^g
thrill- ing kiss, but then I'm in it for a min- ute, Then I'm back to earth a

[dt] [dT]

f J„JJ
|Am] [D7

2C

gain. Be- cause of sweet heart - aches,

H3

5gj J J iJ

w=
it's all so era - zy,

fE7] NC

3E 22

Start - in, stop - pin', start - in' all a new.. But

0 ®

hearts are

*
Em

«=3

to for - give with,

[Am] [DTI

So, I'll

H] 0
love

0
and

live with Those sweet heart - aches from you.



( YOU'VE GOT;

PERSONALITY

o - ver, my friends say Tm a fool

o - ver, they still say Tm a fool

ver and—
ver and—

x n i\ \fT\ m

a-per - son-al - 1 - ty, Talk, a - per - son-al - i - ty, Smile,— a-per - son-al - 1 - ty, Charm,.

a - per-son-*7 l
- ty, Love a - per-son-al - I - ty, And 'course youVe got a great big

heart. So, o - ver and o ver Oh, Til be a fool for you.. Now,

o - ver and o What more can 1 do?



AFTER THE LIGHTS GO DOWN LOW /r

Slow Blues

ts go down low,_ Ba-by,you know_ Therell be no reas-on for teas- in' me

C

so Andwhenthedanc-in' is thru- And folks will be few,_ HI be here sit-tin'with no one but

G7 Aft G+ C C7

±M=t
Em7 0- Dm

you And m be need- in' you bo

p Fm

Af - ter the lights go down low..

Co C9

I wan-na

i "1 a

hold you,6queeze you as tight as I can;- I'd like to kiss you.please you andmake you un-der-stand. And when you

Dm7 G7

thrill me, you fill me with love so di-vine._ To-geth- er we can have a goodtime._

C»
~9\

Af- ter the

3

lights go down low,- Ba - by, you know. There'll

Y Fm

be no reas-on for teas- in* me so. And we can

Dm7
3~

cud-dle up near.

Em7 C-

_ with- out an- y fear,_ 'Cause Pve got some sweet talk that you want to

G7 AW <*+ C«

hear. And IH be need-irf you so,

—

Af ter the lights go down low.



WHY BABY WHY?

Bright tempo
G G7 C7

Why, ba - by, why don't you

If you need love and af

treat

fee

me
tion,

Like yon
Come to my

used to

lov - ing

do?,

arms.

Why, ba - by, why don't you

111 be your shield and pro

need

tec

me
tion,

There will no trou-ble and strife.. Ill be your slave the

wrapped up in a band of gold. Why, ba - by, why do you

tease me Won't you please be fair?. Why, ba - by,

Why woafc you please me When you know you car*?



I'M WALKIN' /7

Fast "walkirf"beat
p

I'm walk- in',. yes in- deed,_And ttn talk- in' 'bout you and me,_ ftn

F C7 TJm7 C9 p

Mi I II llJ ^ C7

|J, J I
|. J |Jl J=PP=}

hop - in*. that you'll come back to me. (YesJ_

. Bt7

Tm lone- ly. as

3C

I can be, I'm wait - in' for your com-pa-ny Ik hop- in' that

'—

J

*

you'll come back to me. What ya gon- na do when the well runs dry?

Bt7

3
r u" r r r lt r r

You're gon-na run a - way and hide. I'm gfon- na run right by your side, For

G7 C7

you, pret-ty ba-by, ni ev - en die. I'm walk- in',

Bl»7

yes in - deed,_ I'm

C7 Gm7 C9 P

talk-in 'bout you and me, I'm hop- in' tnat you'll come back to me..



// SAIL ALONG, SILVRY MOON

Moderately slow

i

Bail a- long, sil- vry moon,. Trail a - long lov-er's lane;-

6ail a - long, sil-vty moon, To my love a

la -the glow of your light. Let me see her to - night,

.

<1 J J
II

F Bl.6

Once a - gain jold her tight

f ri Bt

lane.

C7

Uub the whole world will seem.

Gm7 C7 F F7 Bt

bright - er As

«• atrcH kaad in hand seem.

light-Mr. T»« aa-der- stand

O
Sail a-lon^siWry moon, Trail a-long lov-erfe lane,

F Bt« F

mas HE

il a - long, sil-v'ry moon, To my love a • gain.



/9
26 MILES
(Santa Catalina)

Moderate rock tempo
C Am Dm7 Am

a «-> Am vmi — — Dm7 G7

Twen-ty six miles a - cross the sea_ San- ta Cat- a- li- na is a- wait-in' for me,

—

Am . Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7

J)J J,
l j .T-U-'llj Cj

1

J ilJ J
1."

San-ta Cat- a - li - na, the is - land of ro - mance,_ ro- mance.jro- mance,— ro- mance._

C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7

i i

ij jM i
i Lrr J j^Jij j j.

Wa-ter all a-round me ev- Vy- where,

_

C Am Dm7 G7

Trop-i-cal trees and the salt - y air, But for

C F C C7

3 Hip3=

me, the thing that's a- wait - in' there's_ ro- mance. It

F G7 Am Dm7 G7 C C7

seems so dis - tant, twen-ty six miles a-way, Rest- in' in the wa-ter se- rene; Think I'd

F G7 C Am7 D7 G7 C Am

|g» jp
jar

it

work for an - y-one, ev- en the Na - vy,"Who would float me to my is -land dream— Twen-ty six miles, so

Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7 C Am

EJC

near, yet far, I'd swim with just some wa-terwings and my gui-tar— I can leave the wings.but Til

^2Dm7 G7 CDm7 G7 C Am l4
T)m7 G7

>>2
Pm7 G7 C

§

^

j JTJ j
-
j - J J

J U Lr J JJJ -TJ-J '
:

|U Ji fJ

need the gui-tar for ro-mance ro - mance ^ro - mance ro- mance

—

ro - mancv

—



Apple Green

Don't- the sun- shine sun-ni - er,_ Don't a kiss- taste hon- cy - cr,_

i »

i.)

Btmaj.7 B^+7 El Edim & Gm Cm7 P7

{/ f }f n r: p i

}

1

p ; r

"'

,

p p. I f p r'r 'j p" And don t the world look AP-PLG GREEN when you re scv-cn -teen and i"rorld look AP-PLG GREEN when you're scv-cn -teen and in love.

Gm F7

i
• r

m
Don't your feet- feel dan-ci-er,_ And your heart- ro - man - ci - vrf-

And don't the moon look AP-PLE GREEN when you're sev-en-teen^ and- in love.

Ev-'ry- thing just seems to be in bloom.

Gm7 C» Cm7 F7 B«>

all a - gtow, When you're young, that's how you know,. And all the world looks



TOO LATE NOW *'

TOO LATE NOW to for -get your smile; The way we cling when we've danced * -while;

c Ara7 D7 C A- Dm7 07 C Am7

TOO LATE NOW to for -get and go on to some - one new. TOO LATE NOW to for

Dm7 C Am7 Dm7 07 C Am7

grt your voice; The way one word makes my heart re- joice; TOO LATE NOW to im

D7 C 07 C Bm7 E7

ag - ine my- self a - way from you. All the things we've done to - geth - er

Bn
J

E7 Am Am7 D7 6m Am D7

1 re - live when we're a-part. All the ten - der fun to- geth- er stays on in my

Dm7 G7 C Am7 Dm7 Dm7 07

heart. How could I ev-er close th* door and be the same as I was be - fore?

C Am7 D7

Dar-ling, no, no, I can't an-y-more; It's TOO LATE NOW.



HOW ABOUT YOU?

Moderately (with expression)
G Q- Am7

J J I J J

D7

g«M #

I like New York in June, How A -bout You?. I like a

F|7 Dm E7

.] .inJ>

A7 Cn

J J J J

Gersh-win tune.. How A- bout You?_ I love a fire - side

O- G K|7

when a storm is due,. I like po-ta- to chips, moon- light and mo -tor trips,

Ait ..

Am7 D7 a

J J JlJ J

G- Am7 D7

How A -bout You?_ I'm mad a - bout good books, can't get my fill,

$
J7 Dm7 G7 Dm7

r r «

C Cm G

r i

J
-

p r^ r.r i r ^ j

And Frank-Iin Roose-vtflt's looks, give me a thrill, Hold-ing hands in a mov-ie show,

* u «*7 Am7 B* B7 Kb Am

J.J J- J J i ir r pi J* J i J J ii J

A«7 D7 G

when all the lights are low may not be new, But I like it, How A - bout You.



From the Albert Lewis-Vinton Freedley Musical Play "CABIN IN THE SKY"

CABIN IN THE SKY
S3

Bm B7 K7

me and for you . I feel that it's true some - how.

Am D7 G B7 Am F|7 Bm B7 B7

Can't you see that Cab- in In The Sky

Cm D7 O 07

ba - by an

a - ere or two of heav - en- ly blue to plow. We will

B7 Km B7 B Bm7 A7 Km7 A7

be oh so gay

D7 D- Am7

eat fried chick- en ev-'ry day as the an- gels go sail - ing

<} B7 Am Fj(7 Bm B7
D7

by That is. why my heart is fly -ing high

E7 Am Am 7 D7 0 G8 ^

~p f p * r ii ^—

«

1
* J

ba - by 'cause I know we'll have a Cab - in In The Sky.



JUST A DREAM OF YOU, DEAR

Slowly

tT

By
MILTON WEIL and

E HENRI KLICKMAN'"

B7 D7

!

r Mr Mr r t »' p
Just a dream of yon, dear,. When the

Am Am7 Am?

I J I .I ^
SUB 18 low;. Just dream at

Cm D7

f 1 1 -I' 2ZS

twi - light

.

In the fad ing glow;

D7 B7 Dm

r Mr r t r t
E7

Just a dream at sun - set,

.

An - s'ring

A7

mem 'ry's

*-

call;. Just

dream of you, dear,. Just dream, that's

*
IT

all.

D7 G

m
all.

Cm



I'LL BE HOME 3ST
By

FERDINAND WASHINGTON and

STAN LEWIS

Slowly

I'll be home, my_ dar- ling, Please .wait _. for— me. We'll stroll a-long to-

geth - er
;

Once more our love will be free. At the cor - ner_ drug store Each

C E7 Am

Sat - ur - day wc would meet; I'd walk you home_ in the moon - light;

All of these things we'll re - peat. So, dar - ling, as I write this let - ter, Here's

C El Am

hop - ing you're think - ing of me. My mind's made up, so long un - til 111

be home to start serv-ing you. I'll be home, my_ dar- ling, Please wait_ for..

me. I'll walk you home_ in the moon -light; Once more our lore will be fre*.



M NOTHING EVER CHANGES MY LOVE FOR YOU

By
JACK SEGAL and
MARVIN FISHER

Moderate
a Sg ami C7

J. J> J.j
1. The earth may change from sum - mer green to win - ter white,

—

2. gen - tie breeze can blow in - to a hnr - ri - cane,

3. mil - lion things are bound to change as time rolls on,

Em7 , A7 .

1 J) -I
,

IJ.^ Dm

J- J> ! I5
The bright

A hap

A ' mil

est day.

P7
lion

song

—

springs.

can change in - to the dark - est night,,

can change in - to a sad re - frain,.

will come and go and when they're gone,.

Cm7 F7 BL Qm7 C7 A7 D7

31 r r r
TT

A
The

My

grey cloud may change a sky of blue,

oak leaf will fall when aut - man's through,,

dar - ling, the thrill will still be new,

But

But

For

09 n2^ C7 Gm7 C7

noth - ing ev - er chang - es. my love for you.

To next strain 'Hf
Fine

al - ter_ Gib - ral - ter,_ The seas may— run dry, But

Om
D.S.al Fine %
C7

you 11 see_ that well be The same you and



FLOWERS MEAN FORGIVENESS *?7
By

AL FRISCH,
MACK WOLFSON and

EDWARD R. WHITE.

Slowly

Flow, ers mean for - give - ness_ I heard a po-et say When you need for

0- F

give - ness. You give her a bou - quet Flow- ers mean for - give - ness,.

_ My dar - ling, here f stand, Ask-ing your for - give - ness_ With flow-ers in my

hand

.

As sure as I was wrong,— When I made you cry,.

_ I know that you'd be wrong- If you'd say good - bye Take these love - ly

Gm7 C7

flow ers Or they'll be lone - ly, too Flow-ers mean for - give - ness,.

For give me, say you do. Flow-ers mean for- do..



29
M,<.er.,ely81ow AUtUmn COncerto

(*) G

:\ J J J I 1
My heart is

Am

young In A - pril

D7

It's filled with

G

1
love and laugh- ter, Too soon »the sum- mer days are gone.

B

When Au- tumn comes I trem - ble,

C|m F<7

-I h-

i
cold Sep- tern -ber,

D7 l

A mil - lion

il
J J J J

sighs, a lone -ly

Good - byes bring

B

ff5 3=

blue

dawn,

i—:
1 1

i
1

^X-J J J
1

i 1—hi- J J

The fall - ing

a

lea\

d—^J
re8 are to - ken Of thou

^=
ghts vte

Am D7

3E

ft

left un - spok - en,

Dm E7

But yet our

Am

eyes still plead to

Cm

r r r r

meet once a

Dm

gain.

E7

And if there's no re

Am

turn ing, 6nt

ZEE
3E 1

fall - en leaf will cling. Au - tumn Con - cer- to tell
her

D7 D7

that It's my heart. heart.



From the United Artists Motion Picture The Misfits

THE MISFITS
*1

Slowly
Gm

i 3E J- j|J) J
_J,1.

J I J- .jg
Gm

rr ir 2.

5

Gm
Bt-

r

| f f-F— i

i

r r r p ^
dm

i R
Gm6 A7 Gm

W
r i

f tiT £

Mister Sandman Bright

/S7

(B~j) VIIS-TEft SAXD-V»N bring me a dream,

.

Cr

M Jic lx.r com - plex-ion like peach - es and cream,.

F7
6ivc ner two

th.it my lone- sonic nights are o- ver.

*?_ D7

Sand-man

ftn so ;t - !• r.e,

Cn Call

Don't hare no - bod - y~ tV.l

to call mjr own^.

Please turn on ycur mag-ic beam, MIS- TER



3o
VERSB

THIS OLE HOUSE Moderately

I. tm. fcoup. w«_ knr» ay *»»>- dr»a: tkta c-la koaa* ~c- *>*» •*
.

>.. tThi. ho* IP .- •»•-- ?: tkta »U k**»r la 4 gat r tla

Ufa Tata ola aaaaa oaca
r«U Oa my

raa« wita laafk-tar; tkla ala kaaM aaarp a*a - j
cat - tla' cklll- jr. awt I foal aa laar aer

0

akoata. ©» aka t raa klaa la tka aark-a
paia. 'Caaaa I aaa aa aa - fal aaak-i

tka ll(kt- ata' aalka
Wa - fcaa via -

•out

.

aaaa.

sa*£ nua houaa so loaf-ar: I'a • -gat-tln' rtti- j te saat tka ailata.l.Tkla old iilali.

Refrain c Gi C
JOEY Moderately Slow

C-7

hope • ful • If, But I ra.rn.m-W en - hr JO • BY, JO - IY rtoU

Gr

And I aiihad that W would iUyi Than I towUwd * al(h And I won • dtrad why b*

^^j^^^^ J' J l I

1 1

1

M
ncv - «r • • van lookad my way.

<S-7 C

'1 1 J'

Jim • my al - way* *«nt me flow - en,

Gr C ^T C«»»7 Aw> <S-

Tom my of . Un did Iht aamei But I ber on • ly JO - IY,

JO EY made me chance my— name,



NEVER BE ANYONE ELSE BUT YOU 31

By
BAKER KNIGHT

Moderato
F

There'll nev er be an- y - one else but you for me!

F

Nev- er ev - er be,

ju<tcouH-n't he an- V- one else, but you! If I could take my pick of all_ The
jusi coum

. heart thats true and longs for you_ Is

Gm7 C7 F

e .rK IVo ,v ,r known. Thw. I'd <-oir.e asd pick you out To be my ver
- y own.

S '

ive . All my love be - longs to you As long as 1 may live.

There'll nev er be an y- one else but you for me.

NC '^F NC 1

Bi

Nev- er ev - er be,

get the way you kiss me,

C7

And when we're not to - geth-er,.

won-der if vou miss me, 'Cause 1 hope and pray the day will come When you be - long to

p . ,
Be>

C7 .
F

—
*i

_
i ^

i r r [
1

mc. Then I'm gon - na prove to you How true my love can be



TOMBOY
34 by

JOE FARRELL and
JIM CONWAY

Moderate rock tempo
F F|

made up face, no

G7

seems hke on - lv yes - ter - day_ You tagged be- hind me ev - 'ry - where. I

F

i
U J) J
' ^

—

J ^
Ct • /

nev - er thought that I'd get caught_ by Tom - boy,.

Fl F

But

pink chif - fon worked mag- - ic on my Tom - boy.

.

B'„ F- F D? Gm G7

And

C7

fere I'm through, you'll say "I do." And Tom- boy will be mine When _



TRAGEDY 33

Bly
GERALD H. NELSON and

FRED B. BURCH

0 mm] 1 X 1 1 m m
1 1

[t

h8—f r

—

1

Wind and storm,. gone's the sun,

p C

Run the stars, my dark has come. You've

G7 G+ C

Oh, come back,

c F C F

m i—

j

1—3
l —J • 1

—y 1

_ have me here, Hold me, love,_ be sin- cere. You've gone from me, Oh,. trag-e-

t7

Our

dreur.s have all gone a - bove, oh

F 07 F

Blown by wind,_ kissed by snow,

C

IT

low: You've gone from me,

If2."

trag-e - dy!. dy!



3¥ THE PURPLE PEOPLE EATER

By
SHEB WOOLEY

Bright rock tempo
D+ G D7

i0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1. Well, I saw the thing_a- com-in* out of the sky;_It had one long horn and

2 (Well, he) came down to earth.andhe lit in a tree,_ I said,"Mis-ter pur-ple peo-ple eat-er

Am7

*

one big eye 1 com-menced to shak- in' and I said, "Ooh- wee!'— It

don't eat me." 1 heard him say in a voice so gruff,- "I

D7 D7 G G6 C9

looks like a pur-ple peo-ple eat-er to- me." It was a one - eyed, one - horned

would-nl eat you 'cause you're so tough." Well, bless my soul, rock*n roll,

G6 . D7 G6 C9

fly- in' pur-ple peo-ple eat-er, One - eyed, one - horned fly- in' pur-ple peo-ple eat-er, One-eyed, one -horned

fly-in' pur-ple peo-ple eat-er, Pid-geon-toed, un-der-erowed, fly- in' pur-ple peo-ple eat-er, He wears short shorts

i
Gfi Am 7 D7

E
G6

r r ' J i

1\27
D+ G6

1

1 P ii

J :| j r_T $
0 0 1 1 ^

fly - in* pur-ple peo-ple eat-er, Sure looked strange to me

friend -ly lit- tie peo-ple eat-er, What a sight to see._

2. Well, he

3.

1 said, "Mister purple people eater, what's your line?"

He aaid/'Eatln' purple people, and It sure Is fine.

But that's not the reason that I came to land,

I wanna get a Job In a rock and roll band.

"

And then he swungfrom the tree and he lit on the ground,

And he started to rock, a-really rockin' around.

It was a crazy ditty with a swlngln' tune,

Slnga bop bapa loop a lap a loom bam boom.

5.

Well he went on his way and then what-a you know,

I saw him last night on a T. V. show.

He was biowin*. It out, really knockln' 'em dead,

Playln' rock 'n roll music thru the horn in his head.



ARE YOU REALLY MINE?

By
AL HOFFMAN

DICK MANNING and

MARK MARKWELL

Moderato

You tell me that you love me And you tell mc that youwant me And you ev-enwcar mygrad-u- a-tion

Bi, F- F7 F+ B» F- C7
.

F7

ring. It's too won-der-ful, It's too beau- ti -ful, It's a fan-tas-tic thing.

Bk Gm Cm7 F7

shine? real- ly shine? Kiss me with feel - ing,

Make my heart go reel -ing, Make me know that you are real - ly, real-Iy, real - ly

J'p Gm C

1 '2. Rt>prat ad lib. gradually fading away

F7 rl Gm Crr.7 F7| i Bl

mine. You min^. Real - ly mine.-



HOOPA HOOLA
(With A Hula Hoop)

By
CHARLES GREAK
and BOB DAVIT

Moderate JRock fr' Roll Tempo

ji
ii
J^rrrr 1? J J J jl

I nev-er seem to wan-na di the stroll an - y- more, And west-em mov-ies real-Jy are be-

com-ing a bore, 'Cause now I've dis-cov-eredtheres a new way to swing, I'm get -tin' all my kicks in V

F7 F

big, round ring; I've got a Hoo- la Hoop; I've got a Hoo - la Hoop; I do th£

C7 Bt7 F C?

^ J J J J J J J J I J J J J J J
J J.

I J « rJiTJ l^^a
Hoo - pa Hoo- la, Hoo- pa Hoo- la, Hoo - pa Hoo- Ia,Hoo- Ja all the time!

F

fcM»J ^hJJJJ JJJJJ i) Jl J»J J t,J j-^r] i jjJJ/3^

Ear- ly in the morn-ing were all do -in' the Hoo - la Walk- in' down the street on our way-to school*. 1(1*

Bl F F7_

ff^^nrii^nji.Ji i^JJ j-TT j jijj n m
teach-ersare a say- in' that we're act - in' the fool - a They real- ly ought-a try it 'cause it'sreal,reaIcool-a, A

Hoo - la Hoop; I've got a Hoo - la Hoop; I do the Hoo- pa Hoo - la. Hoo - pa Hoo -.la,

BW F Bt F„
, | n Gm7 C7, F nHmT C7

Hoo-paHoo-laHoo-laall the time!



Moderato

i

COME SOFTLY TO ME
Br

31
GARY TROXEL

GRETCHEN CHRISTOPHER and
BARBARA ELLIS

fade away ^
Hi jjj i j r

Doo doo bee doo dom dom dom-doo dom, Doo bee doo domdom dom-doo dom, Doobee

F

doo dom dom dom-doo dom, Doo bee doo domdom dom-doo dom Doobee doo. Come soft-ly,'

nr
Gm C7

I
NM |* j j JIM J I

* J J Jlljj'l

dar- lint Come soft- ly dar- ling Come soft- ly, dar- ling.

dar-Iinp. Come to me, stay

Come soft-ly, dar- ling.

You're my oh - sos-sion, For - ev- er and a day..
I want, wantyou to know

.

IVe wait- ed, wait- ed so long

C7

"ft
9\—&

.

" m <m—

I love, I Iovp you so _
For your kiss-es ajid your love-

Please hold, hold me so tight.

Pleat* come, come to me
All thru, all thru the night. I

From one, from up a-bove._

IT I

-F Gm C7

|i_lJ jJiyJ.i 1*jj

speak solt-ly, dar- ling. Hear what 1 say, I love you al ways, al ways, ai-way^.

Come soft-ly, dar- ling. Come soft-ly, dar-ling.

&y i t

i

I need, need you so much One kiss, one touch Doo dom dom dom- doo dom,_Doo bee doo dom dom

fade away

PC

dom-doo dom,_Doo bee doo dom dom dom-doo dom, _Doo bee doo dom dom dom-doo dom.Doo bee doo.



39 IT'S JUST A MATTER OF TIME

Slowly
F.

/

B'p

By
CLYDE OTIS

BROOK BENTON and
BELFORD HENDICKjj

F7

Some day,. some day You'll re- a - lize thatyouVe been blind Yes

r 1 1 J) Jft)
t Jj J^_JZJ JU*-J

1

pi
dar - ling, you're go- ing to need me a - gain; It's just a mat-ter of time.

F Bt - F F7

Go on,. go on, Un-til you reach the end of the line, But

f
—r=f=——— J5 1 j

. J)J .i ' m

1 know you'll pass thib vr*y a- gain; It's just a mat-ter of time. Af - tor I

*p F r'"r
V
L' ir p r

j

F7

ii

gave you .

B?

w 'ry thing I had, You laughed and called me a clown. Re-jy.um-ber

Btm G7 C7

3p -m

in you" <e;irch for for- tunc and fame, What goes up. must come down.

F Bp F F7

I know

Bt

I know

—
t. 1

That one day you'll wake up and find Thatj

G7 C7 F

Tl

my love was a true love; It's just a mat-ter of time.



BELONGING TO SOMEONE
AL HOFFMAN and
DICK MANNING

Slowly

Be - long-ing to some-one is a won- der - ful, won-der-ful thin;;

C- Gm7

Know- ing there's some-one who cares mates your heart sing

F , 1 -x 1 Cm C-

some -one can be worth more than sil - ver and gold; Love is a gift from a

Gm7 C9
|

F Bl-9 F
F*Cm7

I 3

xr
3a

bove, to have and to hold.

Bt Bt>- _ F7

r3|J- J>J- J?

Bk

To be a - lone,— yet nev - er

Dm7 G7

lone-ly is to reach your shin - ing star.— Who* you have found your "One and

c c- G7 C C- C7 C- Gm7 C»

on - ly" How luck-y you are!

Cm C- Gm

Be - long- ing to some-one

Gm7 G-

is a

heav-en-ly dream that comes true, Sweet as a beau-ti - ful song writ -ten for

Cm D7 ^m

two. Oh, how I long to be - long to some-one like you!



4<> KISSES SWEETER THAN WINE

Slowly, with a deliberate rhythm
REFRAIN^ Da Gn7

PAUL CAMPBELL and
JOEL NEWMAN

ft Dm Gm7

BV Dm 6m7

3

TERSE - bV 6m

n r p
i

Dm

P Dm

ir r
J J

F

Gm Dm Dm

6

REFRAIN
Dm Gin7 Bk

J

. Dm Gm7 G Q>

1



THE GIRL WITH THE GOLDEN BRAIDS ^/
By

STANLEY KAHAN
EDDIE SNYDER

Moderately fast
F

« Saw a eal with gold - en hair, Dan- cm' as I

2Kn«v f had to take a chance, So, I made a

IZ'the boys are talk - in' of My last ser - e

played, Nev - er saw a

trade. Gave my fid - die

nade. Luck - y me. I'm

so fair As the girl with the gold- en

for a dance With the girl with the gold - en

so in love With the girl with the gold- en

braids. I was trav - lin with a band,

braids. Now I'm through for - ev - er - more,

braids. Ev-er since that night in June,

Roam - in' nev - er

Life's a ros - y

"A^iT Found the life that 1 a - dore With the girl with the gold-en braids,

'hade, Dane- in' on my hon- ey-moonWith the girl with the go.d-en bra.d,

Dance girl dance and sway, Dance and steal my heart a -way. So man - y lei - las

1. 2.

stand in line, But 1 knew you'd be mine,— Yes, youd be m.ne.

F7 P Gm7 C7 F

__ Yes, I knew you'd be. mine.





WHO NEEDS YOU

Slowly
rt„ p ,

k F F- Fer r i C7 F

Who needs you. to drive me out of my mind?_ "Who seeds you,

1"
-J J;
—

-fp]pf —°cr

—

If

I like to know ?_ "Who needs you

.

to give me

Dm7 G7 C7

i DC

chills when I'm well?. How fast can a help - less heart go;

. Bl.m F Bb F f-- F F

^ r ^ i-^—i J J—

1

know, dear,.

i
F7

I love you more than a lot,.

Bl. Bm7

But oh, what I've got.

F>
7

E7E7

— to go

r-7
F E C Dm7

through! And so, dear,. I guess the

1
G7 C9 C7

PPP ^-J^6*

an-swer is simp - ly, Who needs you? I

3E

do. Who

F

in (9 1(9^
r
9

1

f9
'J 9

1
—° 1m

need6 you?. Who needs you?. do.



44 A ROSE AND A BABY RUTH

Slow rock rhythm

We had a quar-rel, a teen-age quar- rel. Now I'm as blue_ as I

p pm C A7 D7

3 ' 3 3

tell. ing the truth. Dear, I be - lieve— you won't laugh when you re-ceive This

D7 G7 C C7 F C } A7

P J'
I
J J J J -I J

rose and a Ba - by Ruth.

D7 G7

I could have sent you an or - chid_ of some kind,

C 3
F

3
But that's all 1 had in my jeans_ at the time. But when we grow up,

F Fm

3 ^3
some day I'll show up, Just- to prove- 1 was tell - ing_ the truth. I'll kiss you, too. then

C F9 C F9 C

111 hand to you This rose and a Ba by Ruth.



NO LOVE
(But Your Love)

Slowly
Dm

By
BILLY MYLESf

No Love But your love Can set my world on fire;

No Love— but your love Can fill me with de - sire;

Dm
^

Bl

p IT 'T ^ FT" I

j L+~Jnl
No Love_ but your love— Can -shape my des - ti - ny; No Love but

Gm7

your love_ Can make a slave of me. No arms but your arms Can tan-ish all my

s EE

A7 Dm
t

A7

fears; No charms but your charms Could . last a thou - sand years.

No Love_ but your love Will ev - er thrill me so; No Love but

your lcve— Will my heart ev - er know. know.



4t
$**g *7 UBtot Cana m ibt M-O-M ttctmn LIU

HI-LILI, HI-LO

A song- of lore is a son*, HI - LJ - LI, HI

LI - LI, A song of lore is a

i ir r i r
song of woe, don't ask me how I know.

ffl

Fdlm

J I

J.
J J I P

Cm

r q i r e
song' of love is a sad song, for I have

loved and it's so. I sit at the win-dow and

C7

ft ffl

i ' i 1 i ' J ^
F7

3
watch the rain, HI - LI - LI, HI - LI - LI, HI - LO.. To

Bt IT

3

C7

S3

J 'i
J J U J Pj r j i j r P^f

mor - row I'll prob - a - hly lam a - gain, HI - LI- LI, HI

"112

U - LI, HI

i

F

m
C7 "*C7



Irma. La. DouL&t

Our Language Of Love V7

El-

Refrain (steicly, with expression) Et6 Ekmaj7

No need to speaks No need to sing— When just a glance means cv-ij-

j^y F7 Bb7 Bt7(t9) E*

thing. Not a word need be spo - ken In our lan-guage . of love.

E*6

I'll touch your cheek, Youll hold my hand And on - ly

Ebmaj? Eb6 F7 Bb7 BW9)

we will un-der - stand That the si-lence is bro - ken

£b A> At>6

By our lan-guage of

IJJ Jl
C P If (

I

Jl
p p If p

jl

p p
Its clear to you , It s clear to me This pre - cio

—
love.

A» maj7 Af6

you, Its clear to me.

Gm C7{79)

This pre - cious

mo-ment. had to be, Oth-er mo -ments out- class - ing Guard-ian an-gels are

No words will do,. No lips can

say The ten-der mean-ing we con - vey, "I love you" is tin - spo - kcn,-

; »T£

i
B!>7 Bb7(t>9) Et

In our lan - guage of love. No need to



I'M SORRY

C#dlm.7

I'm Sor-ry, •o sor-ry That I was such a fool

Dm7

I did -n't know. lore could be so cruel.

C#dim.7

You tell me mis - takes are part of be-lng young,_ Bui

i Dm7
C#dlm.7 Dm7

that doee-n't right. the wrong thafls been done.

I'm Sor - ry, so sor - ry; Please ac - cept my_

Cfdim.7 Dm7

a-pol-o-gy,— But love is blind and I was too blind to-



)
A Blossom Fell

¥9

F7 B» Bfaim Cm7 F7 Cm F7 F7+

A Bios- som Fell. from off a tree It set-tied soft-ly on the lips you turned to

i
Bliim Cm F7

g
I f r

J J
I

° M fl

me The gyp- sies say, and I know why. A fall - ing

Cm7 F7 F7+ B^ Bltfim F7 Bl|dif

bk'S-soo on - ly touch - cs lips that lie A Bios- som Fell and ve - ry

soon I saw you liss-iug some-one new be- nealh thr moon I thought yt.u

Cm7 F7

loved me

.

You said you toed me We planned to - geth - <:r To dream for

BLdim Bfc Bt7+
BMim

ev - er. The dream has end - ed For true love died The uight A

Fdim
l
B\> #dim F7 Bt £>m B»

Blos- som Fell and touched two lips that lied. A Bios- som lied.

)



ENDLESSLY

deep - er than the deep - est sea,



Uin£ - dom. you are ray crown.

Bb

m
[fir r i^lf f

Am Dm
rrri rrn

G7

im
Oh. my love you're all I prayed for. you were made for.

these arms to sur - round. Faith-ful as a morn ir.e;

i
ft

F

m XT.

*i:n - ns»*. and sa-cred as a love can be.

Thats how I will love_ you

dar - lin£.

Bb ffT

f.
ff§

TO

I
Rtj>eat and fade out

J J J :l l

END-LESS - LY. LY END-LESS

AWAIS AND AUTATS
Eb Bb7

Al- vayi And Al- w«yi S I'll go oa m- dor-lag th»

— ,1—JO' lpy« Till so •o«r-ini- t*



THE THREE BELLS
THE JIMMY BROWN SONG

Vers

a vill- age hid- den deep in the val - ley,

a vill- age hid- den deep in the val - ley,

the vill - age hid - dec deep in the val - ley,

Fit - la g" au fond de la val - le - </

A - mong the

Be- neath the

One rain - y
Comme e - ga

- F Btmi F k

J' J>

p p
j=> J' i,)

f
.

r
J' j» J' J> ia

r
pNa

pine trees half for- lorn, And there

moun-tains high a - bove, And- there,

morn- ing dark and gray, A soul

re', pres qu'i-gno- re, Voi .- ei.

on a sun - ny morn - ing

twen - ty years there - af - ter,

winged its way to heav - en,

dans la nuit e' - tot - le - e, Qu'tat

Gmi7 C7 F F7

Lit - tie Jim - my Brown was
Jim - my was to meet his

Jim - my Brown had passed a -

nou - veau we' tioui est don

born;

love,

way.

tte;

50 his par - ents brought him to the

Man - y friends were gath - ered in the

51 - lent peo - pie gath - ered in the

Jean Fran - fot's Ni cot il se

i
Bk 07 C7

chap- el, When he was on - ly one day old, And the priest blessed the lit - tle|

chap- el, And man- y tears of joy were shed, In June on a Sun-day

chap -el, To say fare-well to their old friend, Whose life had been like a

nom - me, II est jouf-flu, tendre et ro - se, A Ve - gli - se, beau pe - tit

Gmi7 C7

ijt
1

r r
' p i

p i? f p p p
i" J

fel - low, "Wei - come, Jim - my to the fold."

morn- ing, When Jim - my and his bride were wed:

flow - er, Bud - ding bloom -ing till the end.

horn - me, Dc - main tu se - rat bap - ti - se.



Refrain
con moto BV S3

tut ji j JTTp- p ir r i * ji. j ji j p-
p

All the chap- el bells were
All the chap- el bells were
Just a lone - ly bell was
U - ne tie - eke ton - no.

ring

ring

ring

ing

ing.

ing

ne,

In the lit - tie val - ley

'Twas a great day in his

In the lit - tie val - ley

8a vois d'e' - ckot en e' -

T FT

town, And the bung that they were sing - ing, Was for ba - by Jim-my

life, 'Cause the songs that they were sing - ing Was for Jim- my and his

town, 'Twas fare-well that it was sing - ing To our good old Jim-my

ehor, Dit aumon-de qui s'e - ton - ne: C'ett pour Jcati Finn-coin Jfi -

m
Brown,
wife.

Brown.
cot!

M > j\ Ji J 1

. J p-
p

Then the lit - tie con - gre - ga

Then the lit - tie con - gre - ga
And the lit - tie con - gre - ga

C'est pour accue if - fir une a

tion

tion

tion

me

Oml

Prayed for guid - ance from a - bove,

Prayed for guid -ance from a - bove,

Prayed for guid - ance from a - bove,

U - ne flevr qui stotvrc au jour;

"Lead us not in - to temp-

"Lead us not in - to temp-

"Lead us not in - to temp •

A peine, a peine, u - ne

ta - tion, Bless this hour of med - i

ta - tion, Bless, Oh Lord, this eel - e

ta - tion, May his soul find the Sal

flam - we en - cor fai - ble qui re

ta - tion, Guide him with e - ter - nal

bra - tion, May their lives be filled with

va - tion Of Thy great e - ter - nal

ela - me Pro - tec - tion ten -drfte a -

1-2

BV

II Pine

D.S.al Fine % F7 BV

love,

love.

mour.

2. Therefe a

8. From the

/. Vil love



5L
f The Naoghty Lady Of Shady Lane
Refrain m

Ffdlm

THE NAUGH-TY LA - DY OF SHAD-Y LANE has the town in a

07

0l i

whirl:

mm
THE NAUGH-TY LA - DY OF SHAD-Y LANE, Me oh my, oh what a

1 .THE NAUGH - TY LA
2. You should see.

3. The things they're try

DY OF SHAD - Y LANE has hit the
how she car - ries on_ with ber ad
ing to pin on her. won't hold much wa

town like a

mir - ers ga

ter, I'm

bomb
lore,

sore,

Cm

The back fence gos - sip ain't been this good since Ma - bel ran off with
She must be giv . ing them quite a thrill, the way they flock to her^
Be - neath the pow - der and fan - cy lace, there beats a heart sweet anil

BV7 Bfc7

1- W 1 -I

Tom.
door,

pure.

jcer.e;

Jo©;
Ko-

Our town was peace -ful and qui - et

She throws those come- hith - er glanc-es _

She just needs some -one to change her,

be - fore she came on the
at ev - 'ry Tom, Dick and

then she'll be nice as can

The la - dy has start - ed a
When of - fered some li - quid re

n - ot,.

fresh - ment.

dis

the
Tf vnnV« in the nefeh-bor - hood, stranir - «w



Refrain
d con moto *"

Ji J< A J p" p If
All the chap- el bells were ring -

All the chap- el bells were ring -

Just a lone - ly bell was ring -

U - ne do • ckt ton - no, ton

^ S3

r i * ji .M J p- p i

ing In the lit - tie val - ley

ing, 'Twas a great day in his

ing In the lit - tie val - ley

ne, 8a vois d'e - ckot t* e -

FT

J. j A J

town,

life,

town,

ehot,

And the song that they were sing - ing,

"Cause the songs that they were sing - ing

'Twas fare-well that it was sing - ing

Dit au mon - de qui t'e - ton - net

Was for ba - by Jun-my
Was for Jim- my and his

To our good old Jim-my
C'ett pour Jean Fron-qoit JVi-

Bfc

ir f Y & J p'

Brown,
wife.

Brown.
cot!

Then the lit - tie con - gre ga tion

Then the lit - tie con - gre ga tion

And the lit - tie con. - gre ga tion

C'ttt pour accue if - lir une a t»e

Oml

Prayed for guid - ance from a - bove,

Prayed for guid-ance from a - bove,

Prayed for guid - ance from a - bove,

U - ne flcur qui t'ouvre au jour;

"Lead us not in - to temp-

"Lead us not in - to temp >

"Lead us not in - to temp

A peine, a peine, u - ne

ta - tion, Bless this hour of med - i

ta - tion, Bless, Oh Lord, this eel - e

ta - tion, May his soul find the Sal

flam - rue en • cor fai - ble qui re

ta - tion, Guide him with e - ter - nal

bra - tion, May their lives be filled with

va - tion Of Thy great e - ter - nal

cla - me Pro - tec - tion ten -dretse a -

t-2
Bt.

Il Fine

D.S.al Fine % Bt

1

F7 Bt

love,

love.

2. Therefe a

3. From the

love



s1 The Naoghty Lady Of Shady Lane
Refrain m

THE NAUGH-TY LA - DY OF SHAD-Y LANE

07

i
whirl;

m
THE NAUGH-TY LA - DY OF SHAD-Y LANE,

Ff<Um

has the town in a

'
I

fl
I'

I' J J I

Me oh my, oh what a

1 .THE NAUGH - TY LA
2. You should see

3. The things they're try

DY OF SHAD-Y LANE has hit the town like a .<

how she car - ries on_ with her ad - mir - ers ga
ing to pin on her. won't hold much wa_ ter, I'm

bomb
lore,

sure,

Cm

The back fence gos - sip ain't been this good since Ma - bel ran off with
She most be giv - ing them quite a thrill, the way they flock to he?
Be - neath the pow - der and fan - cy lace, there beats a heart sweet an&

Bfc7 BW

m
3&

Tom.
door,

pure.

Our town was peace -ful and qui - et

She throws those come-hith-er glanc-es

She just needs some -one to change her,

Fm 07 Cm

be - fore she came on the

at ev - 'ry Tom, Dick and
then she'll be nice as can

Cm7

i
The la - dy has start - ed a ri - cy";

When of - fared some li - quid re - fresh - ment,

jcer.e;

Joe:

dis

the
_» 1_ »»._ J 1 1 A



ITT

m

T I 3 To La*f ftf/r*,*

D7 3)^5 G7

H
53'

5c^

—

-f-j—

—

W * *
turb-in'the sub -ur-banroa-tine,

la • dvni'v-er, nev-ersays "no."

Last Refrain
c

THE
THE

wel come to drop in and s*v»

*1

THE

m
ij*J Ji -I' * 2

Fjdim

E
NAUGH-JY LA - DY OF SHAD - Y LANE,

07

so do - tight - ful to

hold; THE NAUGH-TY LA - DY OF SHAD - Y LANE,

and she's

Dm7 Gl

38

r - = l»
p —

on nine days old.

SUDDENLY IT'S SPRING

© © © © © ©

Why i, >y h«.,t <•« m' ! - .g - in, dancing' »o u took a. , n<j ,„d.„,„.| T .f. .pring.

i
©@ © ©© ©

r
ir ru f^jjLf.-ifj i J'rf

r
Why do I keep aigh- ia.g' rW> »,d. just »lgh-in ( I-. young .nil fret and iiid-dtn,. ly ,t'.

®_©@ @ © O © ® © ©

call-ing: Soa>* - on, skould lukit, hap

© @© © © © © © . ©

f.tl-tng. No >,, b,-i«c lone -l T Cm. I br lonr-ly> Yov loo* at ar and aad-dm- ly if.



5L Suddenly There's A Valley

Waltz (With feeling)
Fm6

When you've climbed the _ high - est

it I

1

1

1

I M| '
I I* j Mil |

moun-tain When a cloud holds the sun - shine in

Val- ley "Where friend - ships nev - er end Touched

Dm7 G7 Dn>7 Fm

I J I .I J ,1 J) J>

on - ly by the sea - sons. Swept clean by the wav - ing



c Am7 Am6 £7

r if J,
p i r r ir O.*'

Ândgram Sur - veyed by a hap - py blue - bird

Am Al»+ Am7 D9

q 63 ffl Bfl 8B

Ifouf J
If F

G7
rm *m
itti rrn

kissed by the fall - jng rain When you think there's no bright to

Fm
cm rno
rrn rrn

j J,_jj -J, J) l

r
J' J> || 3

mor - rows

.

Ar.d you feel you cant try gain

F

S3

Fm Fm6

Sun - dfn-ly There's A Val ley where hope and_ love he

P Dm7 G7

fS ffi

Fm

m
gin When you've . gin

WILD IS THE WIND

tk,
Urn .

f|7 F» F7

*Lo»e mc 1o« me. »»Y *>
iiy« me moir llun onr res

KW.m B» A7.H WW 'im A7 !»»» P» » Etra »

hie the w.nd »rd »ild l» th* ..ndj—^-
»-.e h >.-; heart, for —W- £Cm Cml CB7 , _

You

Cb

tOIKh M{[5 1 Vtir the sound of m»n- do

0- Ca7 r»

!in> You Lll, „t ,„d »itb the ki» the. world be - ri« You're Sprirot «o me.

ClB, flocl/ATVSD 0» «» «7 Or.

WiM w m» lote for



KEWPIE DOLL

Verse
1)7*5

l.Well,

!(2.Then
(3. Then

I

we)
my)

- took — my ba - by to the
walked _ down the Mid - way till we
ba - by said "Hon - ey, let me

car* ni - val And I

saw a crowd— And. a
try my luck_And knock the

heard the bark
man said, "Try
milk bot - tics off

er

your

the

yell,

skill;

shelf"

"Come on and— Five

Ya should a~

win your

shots for

seer. this

self

<nar -

cnick,

a pret - ty

ter, make a

she was a

KEVV- PIE DOLL.- _ All
duck hit the wa - ter And _
Dead - eye Dick,— __ Hey, I

ya'

got - ta

give—
could - n't

do is ring- the bell.'

your— ba- by a thrill."

do it bet- ter my - self.

f. Well

— Well
And then

I

my
my

swung
ba -

' face

the ham - mer
by smiled and

got red

just as

then she

and my

D7+5 G D7+5

hard as 1 could— And you
kissed me once And I

chest swelled up And the

should - a heard the wild ap plause,
felt I was — nine _ feet tall,

eyes — bugged — out - a my head _

D7+5

mm i» m

When _
'Cause when the

TBong!" went the bell JL
Five shots — crashed

prize turned out ta

and
and

be

the



man said,

five ducks splashed And
KEW-PIE DOLL,

_ guess the KEW- PIE DOLL_ is

the man gave me a KEW - PIE
This is what my ba by

yours.

DOLL,
said.

£» G G7 c

,i,M 1 ffl
,

ffl

i$ r r MM if *
J)- h if p p p ri

high school ban - ner for my wall- 'Cause I got me real _ 1 lve

fc

G

ffl

D7
•lt.G D7+5

(KEW-KEW-KEW - DOLL.,

J J> „S Ji-
lt 1. j

t t

KEW-PIE DOLL- And | , 1
S

j the cut - est one_ of all.

~G (Back to Verse) D7+5
1 'S.G

£
j2.Then we all

13.Then my

TAKE MY LOVE
tmT B»7 r»7 r*W

on the bout-h. Take il, for the time to take is now Hap- p> day, »un of rain. Lin it. for it oe* • er
'» Tnl Bk7 Ita7 B»7 p»7 B»7 n.7 B>7 E> Cm Cm* D7 r,m

come* a -fain Ladi hare died ytwn^ sod r*r.

Cma

1 r p |T l-fi

htt-tratidi cantde a - way Noth • tw it fof-er-er!
By B>—J7 Cm7 n » >a>7 »k7

At - war* It a lie

IV EVmaJ

ud M - It lor. you
ti , ,h, d„ , iit

C7 Pa fa>7 B»7 f>»7 Bk7 rV7

Turn to me and TAKE KY LOVEI



« MANY TEARS AGO

They said your cheat-in1 heart, would make me cry And like a fool I

gave it a try I should have lis- tened when they told me so,

Man-y, MAN -Y TEARS A -GO. But I could not be - lieve the

D7

J J' !>

G7

r ppt p ^
things they said. Be-cause my heart o -ver - ruled my head

C7 C7 F7

ft I J) <r l

P
J '

P P P P J U J
'P

I should have lis -tened when they told me so— Man - y, MAN - Y TEARS A -GO..

Bt

r p
7

r r p p r

Ebm

I laughed nut loud when they told me That

C7

3=^
r r p

you had some -one else,. But your cheat - in' heart has

4 1) J> I)5 7
P P P32

shown me. That I was fool -in' my - self.. I know it'B

Bl>

J Ji.l
G7

p r p r J'
too late for a brand new start,. For I've cried you



C7 F- £3

out of my heart. I should have lis - tened when they told me so,

C7 P7
'1

J) J» '11

Man - y, MAN-Y TEARS A - GO.. They said your

f „lcsbv One Hand, One Heart Music by

Stephen Sondheim fr0m "West Side Story Leonard Rern*|eir

El

start;



WANTED
Slowly

m
F+

WANT- ED, some-one who kissed me_l_ and held me

4 PI
Gm Gm' Cm7

close-ly, then stole my heart; WANT- ED, some-one I trust-ed, who gave no

c7 Am jD7 Gm

warn-ing— we'd ev- er part; was last seen hid-ing out in some-one's arms.
J^

1

*' know

Dm C C+ F

3
noth - ing of the dan-ger in charms, A ju - ry. ~» «»"

l

h
h£

fH=1m Gm D-

j^JV
,J. J.

J -rt- 1 W 4
n ir r

~ j-—r-^ t>

r
.

4

guilt - y but I'd for - give {^'
m

if I could see A signed con -

•her

Cm 1)7

3 Gm Blm Gm7 C7 * % ^

JJJJ l

l I

TH
l li ' 'IT

fes- sion_that
j

1)^ re- pent-ed and real-ly WANT- ED_ no one but me.



From the David Merrick Stage production, "CARNIVAL"

HER FACE
Refrain-. Moderately {with feeling)

Bb Efcra

Er-'ry - where I look I can see HER FACE
I can

m
see HER FACE; See it er 'ry - where. And

when I close my eyes it stays

Dm Graft

And

A7-5 A7 D

like a leaf, whirls on a wind; a - round my mind it plays. If in

my two hands I could hold HER FACE While my fin - ger

Gm Bi

J I J. -±
tips kiss her eyes and lips, And make them love and light and

GmH Cm7 F9 F7 Din

i
shine. But that would take two oth-er hands,not mine!



From the David Merrick Stage Production, "CARNIVAL"

SHE'S MY LOVE
BVsus Bt

iShe is soft,
He is strong:,

she is fair,
he

\SHE'S MY LOVE.

i
Btm»j7 Bt>6 Bbmaj7 Bbditn

Jl J> I J

ft
he is song", ishe is

he
prayr, HES MY

Bkmaj?

LOVE. Tho' I reach, tho' I trv, ishe is

( he

brav er than I, And is far less of

Em7

earth

Fdlm

Dfi l)sus Dmaj7 Dmaj7 D« Dmaj7

moon to my night, {SHE'S MY
(He's

LOVE
i She is

|H«>

Ddlr.) Dniaj7

sight, sound and light, (SHES MY LOVE.
JHes

Still the

(tacet) Gm (tacet) m

p f i r'9 P JT
one heart I own hnn-gers lost and a -



lone; For my love's ner - er known \
she's my

' He's

Line vj

"WILDCAT" CAROLTN LKKJH

_E1

ki**™ Tall Hope
C/C#*AN

Tall Hopirr^T right now Come tell_ me to - mor - row. e - lim - i-nate

C Are7 Dm7 0» C Dml Cdim Cmij7

Come thun-der, I don't brink,

r E7 Am P?»7 °* C f

Come lie;ht-ntn', I don't acare-,

AT DTim D7 Ofva 07

mor - row.

*m7 0m7

e - lim - i-oate all— hope,:

C Dtr.7 Cmii7 PW7

I'm rid - in' that

Tall bright Hope right nowl.



From the Dar<<* Merrick Stage Production, "CARNIVAL"

M1RA
(CAN VOU IMAGINE THaT?)

Rubato bV

Gn7

I came on two bus-ses and a train

Fmaj7 Gm7 C7

CAN YOU 1M - AG - 1NE THAT? CAN

Moderately Bright
F Dm

YOU 1M-AG-INE THAT?

f Dm

Two bus-ses and a train.

F Dm

Would you be - Here, would yoo be - Here, this is the first Tre trar-elled.

Dm A E7

come from a town, the kind of town where you lire in a house, 'til the

A E7 A E7 A

house f;

D

T V *' 1
=H

ills down. But if it stands up, you stay there. It's

Ara7 Dtt D9 Gsus G G Dm7 G6 G9 Gm7 C7

fun - ny but that's the way there.

Moderately Slow
F i

3 1 Gm F

1 came_ from the town of Mi-. ra.

p Fraaj7

be - yond the bridg- es of Saint

Claire. I guess you've nev - er heard

Gn>7 C7 Fraaj7 Bl>

of Mi - ra,

C9

It's

Din

p
J

p p r p p r p
Ter-y small but still it's there

BV Dm Gm Bfc C7

They have

F

the ver - y green-est trees and

skies as bright as flame. But what I likedthe best in Mi-ra,. is



69

Gua7

ev-Yy -bod- y knew my name CAN YOU 1M -AG-INE THAT? CAN YOUIM-AG-INETHAT?

F Dm Bt> Dm Gra Bl> C7

Mi - ra now,

Gm7 C9

and there's no torn - ing back.

F Gm7Fmaj7 F Gm7 F Gm7

Ev-'ry-bod-y knew my name.

Gm7 CU

A room that's strange—is ner-er

Fmaj7

co - zy, A place that's strange is ner-er sweet.

Bfc < Gra7 C7 Froaj7

1 want to have a chair that

C9

knows me, And walk a street that knows my feet. I'm ver - y far from

Gm7 Fmaj7

, Gm7

hav*- to find a place, I've got to find a place where ev - 'rj vhing can be the

Bk Fraaj7

same.

Gm7

A street that I can know, and pla - ces I can go where

Slowly
Bb Am

ev - 'ry - bod - y knows my name.

Gin Fmaj7 Gm7

CAN YOU IM-AG-INETHAT? CAN

C9

f-P v V f v v
4 P

YOU IM - AG - INE THAT? Ev - 'ry - bod - y knew my name.



From the David Merrick Stage Production, "CARNIVAL"

THEME FROM "CARNIVAL"
(LOVE MAKES THE WORLD GO 'ROUND)

AV

Lore makes the world r» Yoand,

AV EV Ekmaj7 BW

Lore makes the world go 'round,

3
Taff B*7

r r 'rm
Some - bod - y soon

.

will lore you,

Afc Bb7 FYn7 Bb»

i
At El. At Ek EWn»j7

J J
r i r ir T r

m some si lent sky, Lore sings a si I ver

Rn7 Bto

song, Mak-ingthe earth— whirl soft-ly,

Lore makes the world go 'round rountT



Let Me Go, Lover! 7/

CHORUS

Oh, let me go. let me go,

.

let me go,

iov- er. Let me be, set me free from your spell. Youmade me

weep, cut me deep; I_ can't sleep, lov-er. 1 was cursed fromthe

first day- 1 fell. You don't want me, but you -want me to go

on want-ing you. How I pray that you will say that we're through..

G7 Cmaj7 C5 Dm7

tacet

G7

r
1

f m
Please turn me loose,— what's the use, let me go, lov-er. Let me

yt>, let me go, let_- me go! Oh, let me go!



74 Mademoiselle De Paree
French title "Mademoiselle tie Paris*'

Bm O D6 Bl+ Crf Om D1111 1
1. SheVs

2. She
chic and a

clothes with a

thinks it's de - plor - a - ble. When men
curves and they cling to »em, Sheer silk

all turn a - round just to

stock - ings and shoes num - ber

u
<_..w < 3 * 1 IU1 4

(

fill

1
1

1 1 ' 1 * ' i '
1 J. 1

i

see

.

three,

.

MADE-MO I -SELLEDE PA - REE.

*
~ i

D Bm O D6 Qrne J9S

li 111
iIE

You bet girls get a

Wh«n she frowns, there's dis

kick from her, Learn
dain in it, But

F*m Baa D8 A» F$m A7llil G+ Em

J I J. I J- I J J
f

I

each

her

cute lit - tie trick from her, In their

smile has cham-pagne in it, She breaks

hearts they woulc

hearts and col -

AT Ftm A7111
all like to be

lects the de - bris,

MADE - MOI SELLEDE PA - REE.

MADE - MOi - SELLE DE PA - REE.



Fdim Bm7 A7 O At *l \mn rm ' •/
fTTI fit*
fTn rTTI
irn rtn

Light of heart!

_ Oo la, la,_

Fan - cy free!.

Ah oui, on\r

She's the gpir - it of
So you'd bet - ter look

1111 11 11 11 111
spring in Pa - ree.

out in Pa - ree.

I'M AVAILABLE
Moderate vim Bm%

Well I'M A- VAIL- k- BLE To take a chance

heart tells me that you're need-lnf a llt-tle lov« So, let'» jet



From the original CHEVY SHOW television production of "O'HALLORAN'S LUCK"

7v GoirT Green

Green will grow the laugh -ter In your eyes for - ev - er af - ter, when you

see green grow-in 1 at your door; Grow- in'

seen yes I've seen, the whole lands GO - IN', GO - IN* GREEN, GO -IN',

Gm7 Gb Fm7 Bb7

GREEN from shore to shore

Green we'll all be wear- in; And our luck we'll all be shar - in'. In this

Fm7 Bt>7 Fm7 Bl>7 , Fm7 Bb7

new land green - er than the old: Where the

P
Fm7 Bt>7

,
Fm7

^

- u

¥" r p~
p >p ..p

J* J' i j

Fm7 Bb7 Fm7 Bb7

sun's just a great big pot of gold. Mix the



If

EbM7 G7 AbM7 Al>6 Gm
7^

1 J>
Ji I J* -H

blue of the sky with the gold of the sun, To get the

4
Gm7 Bbm6 C7

FTP P ' P P ' P
green to grow -in' green - er at your feet;.

r » p
And

Fm v Bb7

grand - ly we stand, In this green grow -in 1 land. Where the

Gm7 Bt>m6

ends of the world all meet;. For I've

Fm7 Bt7 Gm7 Cm7 mP=rp g p IP P p
seen, yes I've seen, the whole world - GO - IN', GO - IN' GREEN, GO- IN',

Fm7

i 4=

GO - IN 1

,
GO - IN', GO IN'

4
GREEN.



7t>
From the original CHEVY SHOW television.production of O itALLOXAMS LUCK"

Every Little Boy Can Be President

dc

Allegro
Elm Et>M7 Et>° EbM7 Al> Et>M7 Ek° Et»M7 Ab

EV-'RY LIT- TLE BOY
Ev-'ry lit - tie boy

Bt A Bt»

CAN BE PRES- I -DENT, Can be pres-i-dent
can be Wash-ing- ton, Georg-ie Wash- ing-ton.'

Bb A Bb

can be pres- i-dent
Tom-my Jef - fer-son

Of the U- nit - ed States. U- nit - ed States
And Abe, Abe.Ab - ra - ham, Abe.Ab _-ra - ham.

of A - mer - i - ca._
good old hon - est Abe;.

Of A - mer - i - ca, land of the
Pres-i - dents they all grew up to



7Z
El>M7 EbM7 Eb° EbM7 At>

CAN BE PRES- I -DENT,

Eb A

Can be pres - i - dent,

Bt Gm Bt Gm

can be pres - i - dent

EtM7 Eb° EbM7 Ab

U-nit - ed States, U-nitj^ ed States of A - mer - i - ca,.

Of the

Of A -

mer - i - ca. land of the free. Of A - mer- 1 - ca.

I

— ——^

^

'—p—r

—

i—

J

i i

Of A - mer- i - ca. land of the

free.

LONGEST WALf, Tfr£
r» n' 7 «' A« c»

I took the LONG - EST WALK in the world, last nieht Trom-vour arms

A7 AT-n A7 Dm CT C* Dm7.' c' Dm7 C*»

1 I J
to vour front door.

C B D«

I heard the ud - dest words in the world, last oicht When vo«

voti Till we love like we loved be- fore And then THE LONG -EST WALK will be the

Cm«).7 C* A» ! D»7 . fa* Ca !!• C C»')-7 ttiiii

short - est walk Back to vour arms once more 1 took the noreT:



From the original CHEVY SHOW television production of "O'HALLORAN'S LUCK"

is Cheeks For My Roses

1

(Optional duet-2nd timt only)
F, , m,

CHEEKS FOR MY ROS- ES,

C7 Gm7 C7

a ros- y, ros - y red,

give a shoul-der to rest your pret- ty head;

Bt F

for my kiss - es

Gm7 C7

Give me

so cher-ry. cher- ry sweet,

Gm7 C7 F

And

Two

And

give you mu - sic to dance a - way your feet. Here's a

(Tm dream- ing)

gold - en wish, and a sil - ver dream,. And a

star or two I've picked for you;. Wish my

Gmll (A >i$h - ijc) (Tm dream - ing)

i
Dm6»mt

Jjji '

»fmm
gold - en wish, dream my sil - ver dream. And my



wish that all my dear -est dreams may all come true, With a



to BORN TOO LATE
. c Am Dm7

REFRAIN

$ ' r t r Mr p
J-

p

Bm7 Dm7

> J. Jm J. ]t

BORN TOO LATE for you to no - tice me. To you I'm Just * kid that

C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7

you won't date.

Am

Whywas I BORN TOO LATB7

Dm G7 C Em7

& I
I

'

I

1 M
| n

1
f

I
J. J J. J.

BORN TOO LATE to have a chance to win

C Am Dm7 G7 C JL

your love, Oh why, oh why waa

7 F

it my fate to be BORN TOO LATE?

F

I »e* you walk with i

C7 F

FT r f r'r r J J i
oth - er, I wi*h tt could be me;

D7 G7

3

I long to hold you and

C Am
(Tacet)

fl
" k

' 3 1
. . / -f- , ,

™*
Sfi

kiss you, But I know it nev - er can be. For I was BORN TOO LATH for

Ehn7 G7 C Em7 Dm7 G7 C Am

V r r
r

r
1 1

''

1 M 1 ''

® ' t — i mnr hurt fitat <-nu1<4 - n't wall
you to care. Now my heart cries be -cause your heart Just could - n't wait,

Whywas 1 BORN TOO LATE7 Why was I BORN TOO LATE7

Why was I BORN TOO LATB7



stars your eyes are wear -in'. Dare I dream they say you're car- in', Dare I

A Bm7 E7 • A Gm7 CJ

wish that all my dear - est dreams may all

Bb F Ft0 Gm7

come true. With a

Bbm6 C7

ring for a fin - ger, a bride- groom for a bride,

Gm7

And

a C7 Gm7 C7
1

2 '

Gm7 C7 F C7 F r

' -J 1 V

CHEEKS FOR MY ROS-ES will bloom by my side. Give me side.

MY SHAWl
•OMftOt

farU«* » ro iy - b> Jar you.



So BORN TOO LATE
. c Am Dm7

REFRAIN

Bm7 Dro7

P
<

p
BORN TOO LATE for you to no - tlce me, To you I'm just a kid that

C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 C7

-3—

you won't date, Whywas I BORN TOO LATE?

Am Dm G7 C

it my fate to be BORN TOO LATE?.

F

I tee you walk with an-

C7 F

fTr r~Tf~ r i f\U Pfr J J
f

oth - er I wish it could be me;

D7 G7

I long to hold you and

C Am
(Tacet)

r r r w )
* i

\ r p r
kiss you. But I know it nev - er can bo. For 1 was BORN TOO LATB for

Dm7

ffi

Em 7 Dm7

ir P
Jt

P

G7

J> I . JW I. Ji

Am

mm
you to care, Now my heart cries be - cause your heart just could - n't wait,

Why was 1 BORN TOO LATE? Why was I BORN TOO LATE?

Why was I BORN TOO LATB?



Hearts Of Stone

<
07

pp
Hearts made of stone will nev- er break. For the love you have for

them. they just won't take.

Cfdim

You can asfc them, please, .

Q7 07-« 07 Q7+5

please,please.please break And all of your lore is there to

take. Yes, HEARTS OP STONE - will cause you pain,-

C<di
07 07 -5 07 07+5

4 «

J I J

C7

AJ - though you love them,

.

they'll stop you just the same. You can ask their.

*
Dm7 G7 Cldim

M J JTJ
07 07-5

please, please, please, please break And all of your love

4
07 G7+5 C7 Ftouy.7 Fm(+7)

r r r
But they'll asis there to take. ut they'll say, no, no, no, no, No, no, no, no,

Am D7 Am7 D7 07

i
no, no, no, no. No, Ev-Vy-bod-y knows, I thought you knew.

Dm7 07 0 07

pp p— hearts made of stone. Hearts made of atone.



CHARLESTON

Charles-ton! Charles-ton! Made in Car-o - tin - a,

Some dance,

SV

Some prance,

D7

I'll say,

G7

There's noth-ing fin - er than the

C»

i j * j> j=f=
r

t
p r i

Charles- ton,_ Lord how you can shuf - fie,

D7

Ev-Vy step- you do, Leads to some-thing' new, Man I'm tell - ing you,

D7

It's a la - pa - zoo, Buck dance, Wing- - dance,

G7 C7

. .Will be. a back num - ber, But the Charles - ton the new

a Gm7 Gdim F7 Gm

p r r
' p

Charles - ton That dance is sure-ly a com - er Some - time,

EL
7

C-5 Gm7 Gdim

p r p r '

J >1
You'll dance it one time, The dance called the Charles- ton

«n»8 bL
IfST

-

Ddim F7 Bk

3E i—=—II

Made in South-Car-o - line.



PORTRAIT OF MY LOVE^

KevC Slowly with feeling
7

C *Dm7 G7 Am Fm Am

There could never be A Port-r.it Of My Love For no - bod - y could

paint

Dm 7 G7 Am

dream

Am

You will nev- er

Dm7 G7

see A Port -rait Of My Love For mir - a - cles are nev

A7-9 (+5)A7-9 A7 Dm

seen

B7 (+5) B7 Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7 C Dm 7 G7

soon for-gets the Mo - na Li - xa It would take, 1 know

Am Dm G7 Em G6 C6 Am

M.-chcl-an - ge - lo And he would need the glow of dawn that paints the sky a - bove, To

Dm7 Em6 F6 G9 G7 I* C Am Dm9 G13 H*Dm7 Dbmaj7 CmF:

try and paint a Port -rait Of My Love Love.



The Ra-Da-Da-Da-Da Song
Chanson D'Amour

Voice

CHAN
CHAN

Gm7

Ra da da da
Ha da da da

ft
Play en - core.

.

Joue en - core.

.

D7 Cm6 »7 Gm

Si ffl

1=

Here
Voi/fl

in

dans
my heart

won caeur-
Ra da da da
ifa da da da

I hear

—

jVm - tends

—

Gm

1
i

.C7

i
Gm7 C7 GW

pip
Ra da da da da,
Ra da da da da.

CHAN SON
CHAN-SON B:

AMOUR..
M-AfOUR.



THEME FROM

A SUMMER PLACE
A Warner Bros. Picture

REFRAIN
Cm7 Z1 0m7 Cm7

There's. A SUM-MER PLACE. Where it may rain or

storm Yet I'm safe and warm,— For with -in that sum - mer

five from all care, Tin-re are no gloomy skies When

l\-> Orr.7

seen _ through the eyes Of thoso_ who are blessed with love, And the sw.et secret

VS Oml Crr.7

m m m
F7 pi, 0m7 Cm7mm" K7 R'-.rrai7

A SUMMER PLACE

B'»ir.aj7

as

Bt Om7 Cm7 K7 rin7 Cm7

*
peo - pie share_ All their hopes, AH their dreams,. All their



From the United, Artist* Picture "HOLE IN THE HEAD"

High Hopes

Verse

1. Next time youVe

2. When trou - bles

found"

call

with your

and your

f Ffdim Gm7 Gfchm

p
s8

ru

ho

h J J i i 1

) - ber Tree plant;_
e in a dam;_

—

J

A
N
a - y - one knows, an
o one could make_ that

r *p~r
ant can1

1

ram scram,-

f^r ^ i' j J i j j J J
i t rTiTr if

Move a rub - ber tree plant. But he's got

He kept but - tin' that dam. 'Cause he had
3 . So keep your

HIGH
HIGH
HIGH

HOPES, He's got

HOPES, He J had
HOPES, Keep your



irn ilfy

ft*
T

P M p
J

ir P P~P P r
'Stead of let tin go, Just re - mem - ber th;

Bdim

'Stead of

'Stead of

They'll be

let

feel

burst

go, Just

in' sad, Just re - mem
iag soon. They're just bound-

ber that

ber that

to go

ant.

ram.
"Pop!"

T6 Ffdim Gm7 C

.o.
ffl ffl s

,

a

r r Mp i

v

r i ^ J> i

H> Kfdim

J J. t J»

HE
Oops! There goes an oth - er rub - ber tree plant SOoj:' Tkert got*

Oops! There goes a bil - lion kil o - watt dam.Afcy/ Tkert goes

Oops! There goes an oth - er prob - lera, ker - plop!fl>»jn>.' Then goes. an

Gn>7 C7 F* Fjdim Gm7 C7

p
a a a a a a
" j j

J i..r r r 'p i^r j.
J- J

'i J

oth - *r rub - Oer trtt jtlanflOopel Ther* goes an - oth - er rub ber tree

bil - Hon kil - o - watt datniOofs] There goes a bil - lion kil - o - watt
oth - er prob - Um, ier - ^/wpjOops! There goes an - oth - er prob lera, ker



GREENSLEEVES

Voice Dm7 09 C

ji
I J II I

1

I

I

»1
1

I
I

Am

I walked one day neath the no - mer sky

—#*

—

m—
and my

Dm Dm6 XT Am Dm3

but a - lone was I,

O

—

young Heheart

Dm7 OS Em Am Dm

j
i y Jiu j i j v ji

i j m
came long and I fan cled I heard the beau - ti - ful

A7 Dm Gm Dm

—

o

It 1

uui - ic of Green sleeves.

0m Gm Dm Dm7

Am Dm DmT

that he made were

sweet, Just as sweet as the of Green sleeres.

Dm Gm Dm

I walked



day 'neath the win - ter akj and my taut

lone was L Can't be - Here that we said good-

bj<

Dm Gm Dm

e and I cried to the mu - mc of Green aleeTca.

gone,

Km Am Dm

gone la the lore and the beau- ti- ful

Yoa'll Always Be My Lifetime Sweetheart

.Slow And Tmmj
A7

Worti mi IW< »T

K C. IOGAN BOBBtT D

T0U1L



Words
STEPHEN SGNDHEIMSWim Together Wherever We Go £t£b*

me tor you. Well mud -die Uutxidt whil-ev cr we ..do To

geth - er, witer - er - cr we ro!

USO-4



you could say "Hey, here's your— hat
.'

But a lil - tie

Cb

thing liVe that _ could - nt stop me
B» B>+ B.t

way from you

Bk7 »>nui.7

f r
"rl. so po on and try

try_ and you re Ron - «a

D» 07 Cm
see .

C7

THIS IS THE VCMEHT
F 3

Why don't wa taJca It

May- ba Ui«r»'i dan- gar
aaka It »ub- Una?

but that al£ht ba fun.

Op thla rara nlflht wa could whig -par la tha ahad- 6w»

you ara tha ona.







91
"'art' Music by

JULE STYNE

it

Small World Words by
STEPHEN SONDHEIM

* Ph. *

stran - ger my - self here.

_ yJ.

Small world,

ft Fm _^

is -

A»

nt it?

E» C7 Cm

Fun - ny,

—

youVe a who goes trav'- ling, Rath-

aV

er than set -

Eim.i.7 A»

tling

i if
r »> 'w n f J

bv ioin-ing fore - es from now on— Luck-y,— you're a

AV E> Km E> aV Ek G7 .p. Atm

Luck - y, — 'cause I'd love to have chil - dren. Small world,

B»9 Cm7 C7-f



Words by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM Little Lcinib jule'styne

i mm5" " 1 ii
Lit-tl^j lamb. lit - tie lamb, My birth- day is here at

F

birth-day goes by so fast.

J*

Lit-tle bear,

a
lit -tie bear,

F

You

sit on mv right, right there.

CI F

Lit-tle hen. lit-tle hen, What

game should we play, and when?

C» F

Lit-tle cat,

Gm7

lit-tle oat,

P_ F Dm

why do you look so blue?

V> D8 G7

Did aome-bod - y paint you like that, Or

Bhn( C7

Lit-tle am..

CORNISH KHAFBODI Ko<3«r«to,»« aosso • eon anin.

Q Mia .Cm D7 G



44 "Sat. Darling" Something^ Always Happening On The River

Sgase - thing's al - ways hap-pen - injr on the riv - On the

Mis - sis - sip - pi, Ev - 7y riv - er roll - injr to the sea-

Ob, the " thf on - ly life for

LET THE LOWER LIGHTS BE WfOiltiQ
Words by

BETTY COMDEN
anri ADOLPH GREEN

^Verse^'^ «V g»* to shores of hon*.
G - c

II fv ^
c AT

Trim your fee . ble lamp, my broth -er! Some poor sea - man, tem - pert
C Cm

ness may be i08t Let the low er liffcts be

burn-in*! Send a gleam a - cross the foam! ^ poor

Gic) C

lone-ry «tn* . gHng ssa .^ ^ ^ to ^ rf ^



HEART OF STONEWords by HE/AIM WA v^av^x,^ Music by
WALTFR -nd JEAN KERR, (Pyramid Dance) LEROY ANDERSON

^"c.
HE.HT OP ^ STONE.,

f ^ .

loves than mine—
F At Gt Et

ill flame and fade a - way,

F At Gt F Gt Et F At

.i-.t* a dev - j] with a fare as fair as. Tion)

F At F At Et F F7 B'pni F P'

ing. .

B» It Bdim . Dm; C7-9 Bdim. B* Bt7 Ef H<!in;. «- ' E»

Time will find you where this bright pay vil - ion stands and leave no

F At Gt Et F AV Qt It F At Gt Et F F7

Bm F p m? G7 G + Bt Xt Bdim" B* Dm7 C7-» Bdim. B*

sum- mcr sends a

G7

OF.



Woids by

WALTER a: -1 JEAN KERR,
JOAN FORD

LAZY MOON

Bt F

Music by

LEROY ANDERSON
G7 Dm7

Shjmg on yua,moon, blame on ya>i,»toon,

C»dim. Dm
J> A A J A *J| Jl J

Time to get up, you good - for - noth-ing LA
G7 c" Gm7 C7

How cm you be <

r. ... -».

eo pewoidtei-y? Sbwc^you<naon^eoayw^noes'^li«-tf« ro-nw U ricfc-et-y.

T; TVa* »Vhi A*AA < h'hA a'a j> a/aju
> *h h A AA A A At

help to make mv ba-bvtell me "ves" in- stead of"may be!' But be - fore she wUl kiss me,

G7 Dm 7 37
Buck-le youi shoe, lei u» »kid-oo, Leave u» not h*Teu*uo hul -l»-b». leo.

^ F
,

C|dim.Du, 7"^ ^ . \ A J A *A A_jA_^LjLjL^LJLJr

sen-si-ble moon
B.7

would know wnat I'm wait - n* for; 3e sen - si-ble, moon, what-cha

jjdim . p Fttij.7 Ffdim. Gm A dim- G ro

I I'

I

so ex -as. - per - at - ing for? It's aft - e r nine, so rise ar.d shwe, you

Tint II To Interlude

LA - ZY
G :o 7

MOON. MOON.
C7 <7ir/*; Fm»j. 7

MOON. Lets for -

jifen: At dim.

get that moon
G m

let us cud-die and spoon. Oh, the wick-ed things you say,— Lets du
' - Jfrn.Girlt: f

cuss the size of the stars in your eyes. An-y - bod - y for cro- quet?_ If I

C7mm
bee and tease and go down on my knees, You can pick me up my glove— There now,

" Men: O. S. at Finr

Dm* G» Dm7 G7 C C7-* Gm7 C7

let the moon rise, Let it soon rise, Heav-ens a - bove! I love vou!



<?7

Words by

DOROTHY FIELDS

Music by
ALBERT HAGUE Just For Once

Music by
ALHEKT HAGUE

Words by
DOROTHY FIELDS
Bk?

If vou re smart do some-thine fool - ish just for onceL

If you're strong then gent - .j fall *

l>^rt._

B»7

If you're cold_

•"J) J i J
be warm and sul - try

^ J^p
just for once! If you think

.

you'll stop be -fore you

w
start! If you're tempt-ed to kiss a man, then

kiss him!
Akm

And feel reck -less and gid-dy with de - light! When you

smart
ran

do some -thing fool- ish just for once!

heart If you're heart.



9$
Sue Is Beaut i fu

l

This I k«ow °' ner'

noth - ing more

D»I6) G

She is the girl whose eyes met mine Pdss-ine the riv - cr

shore. She is the girl whose laugh I heard, Sil - ver and soft -'^ ^1:

flow - er boxt sailed * - wT/. 6cnt-ly her eyes looted back on mine,

tua A7 DKCi m

Clear - It I felt them say "1 am the girl you will

love some day dry. _.

TO A WILD ROSE

With sample tenderness



Wo-ds
ALAN JAY LERNER

byIm Glad I'm Not Young Anymore ^
Music by FREDERICK LOEWE

t. How love-ly to sit here in the shade. With none of the woes of
2. (The)

)
ti - ny re - mark that tor - tures you, The fear that jour friends won't

C F6 C FS D7 Qb c»

3 3 3
-xr;

man and maid; I'm glad I'm not

like her too; I'm glad I'm not
Oro

young an - y - more.

young an - y - more
Btdim D7 gyj D?

Cm

The ri - vals that don't ex
The long- ing to end a

B^dim D7 Ei7 D7

ist at all; The
stale af- fair, Un
Dm7 Q7

feel - ing you re on - ly

til you find out she
two feet

does - n't

tall;

care;

Gm7 Fm»i 7

I'm

I'm

c

glad that I'm not
glad that I'm not

At7 Cm* m

young
young

an - y
an - y
Am A<»>

more. -

more. -

Urn 8»m(A>

No more con fu - sion

No more frus - tra - tion

Bkm Ami

Fb

No "morn - ing af - ter" sur - prise

No star - crossed lov - er am I

Edim Dm? G7

No self - de - lu - sion

No ag - gra - va - tion

C7Urn

Z- That when you're tell - ing those lies,

_ Just one re - luc - tant re - ply,

F C F6 C F

She is - n't wise. And

"La - dy, good-bye." The

Dm 7 Q7 Dm7 G7

J
f

J

e - ven if love comes thru the door; The kind that goes on for - ev- er-irore; For
foun-tain of youth is dull as paint, Me- thu - se - lah is my pa-tron saint; I've

I
FnuiJ

_^ 'l.
, ^ /T\ ftOk"» f- D>7

P
ev - er - more is short - er than be.

rev - er been so com - fort - a - ble be

c„ Fdun F"i Crfiir Fin*

fore.,

fore.

not young



/oe>
"Ok

c

** You Don't Know Him S^Sn

You'll find I'm right
l-m Em'

fore you're through
A» Em7

HAY EVANS

AT Aldii

lie's pleased with just a Ren - tie

C Em Em7^ A»

But there's to much youVe nev - er known.
D* Am?

r r i r \ n

D7 D*dim

Don't be mis -- lc-d by just a thrill or two.

C Cm Dm7 G7td<iEmm
You 11

nev - er. nev - er know him! No one will ev - er know him as I

Dm7"
G7 »d <lE C7

"0\ Cftain/"

XVII 1 11U 1 1111C JAY LIVINGSTON RAY EVANS
Om7

all the time! You are the one love I am liv - ine for
Eolm

^
F Dm Om?

CT F7 BL

Had we just be- gun, love, could I love you more! Warm as the May wine,
C7

wild

F7

as the sea,

»
These are

Cm7
the feel - inRs yOUF7

wak - en in

Bl
me!

I've

Om
had my mo - mentr and a

Cm
dream or two, But I need - ed s&me- one

11. Bl

all the time. And all the time it was you
!!*.&. — "

you.





Joi „5?&«SING A SMILING SONGAGEORGE BKur»
(Adapte4, From TacoaikOTBkT'a Keeping Beauty Sutte"6Uver Fairr")

C7 F CI

0-1I0HJ& to do Aid you tit you --rr win ~. ftro^h, Pick a hap-py o - dy «d

hum a - long And SING A SMIJ - - TNG SONG. When you have a 801,0 Worda and Music adapted,

ONCE UPON A DREAM JSTSSS**
( BASED ON A THEME FROM TSCHADCOVSKY' S " SLEEPING BEAUTY "

)

F C9 Gm6



/°3
Muatc by

_r-"rSLEEPING BEAUTY SONG -^S,^,Woroto, c C* CMC IMT

Stoap

G7

1 id
i*

Dns7

) 1 !

Odim

1 J
Beau

07
- ty

Di
fair,

b7 07
Gold «t

=H—1 H

G7
ktM la

Db7
year hair.

07
pa tkat

C
•ban fl» raa, na.



^^^jsl^^ Grant Avenue kiolSS^dgers-f^OSCAK HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Dong) DonjL Yotre
J*

Hosff Kc»ng,_^ H
£
T * ll*

oil/
our * *

Shirk- fin soap,,
o d o

beau cake fish.—
AT A7<k»l

The niri who serves you
Of

Words by
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd Sunday Music by

RICHARD RODGERS

we'll Jrift tkmi«»



me

* Music *y

^ Love, Look Away wchard kodgeks

me
Cdim

Fly. when you pa». ntf
Fly

Love, look a - way.



Blue Star
The "MEDIC" Theme

&7 Ik

ffl 1
Refrain (very slowly with muck exprttuon)

Cdim

Blue

Faff

Star. when I am blue, All I

Bkdii Am

P^T PP
And I nev - er get

C7+ C7

I 1

find peace of mind,

Cm*

when

id I nev •- er get lone - lj

Fa7

yon shine from a - far.

Cdim

With you. a-way up there, I don't

i

Fm7 BW

pip
dare.

E^dim

to have a care, r I

to
want to

C7+ C7

show That your glow

At

letfs me know that you know that

Alme

I'm not blue, Blue Star..



THIS HEART OF MINE /07
CFORVS

Fni.i 1

7

E Gm7 C7 Gm7 C» C7w»:

This heart, i.f mint- was- <i« - ing ve - ry well; The world was

Fmaj7 Fri Finaj7F<j C Criim Gm7 C7 C7t6'Gm7 D17 F

J J J J
r r J J'J "J

r -^M-r r r r
fine.

At.7

As Tar a> 1 could tell; And then quite mid - den -h/ I

Dtmaj7 Gm7 C7(6) C9 F

met you, and I dreamed of gay a - mows; At dawn I woke
.
up

Em7 A 7 Dm Gm Dm7 G7 C9 Tacet Fmaj7

sing - ing sen - ti - men - tal o - ver - tures. This heart of mine.

F E Gm7 C7 Gm7 CW C7 ^!'. FmajT F6 Fmaj7 F6 C Cdim

rr.anc - mg now..

Cm6 Gin

,Cm D7A»> Mm6 D7

Some - how this era - zy world has tak - en on a

B'->mB!*)im BlmB^im Z, Dm ffi ,G7 Btm C7

won - der - ful de - sign-. As- long as life en - dures. its yours. This heart of

11.

a Fa iempp C7 Fm« ,5_GJ_
r - 112.— F FH7 Bti7

F
'

mine. ihis heart of mine.

MY HEART SINGS
Slowly q

i i i i J J 1

All of a Eud-den my heart sings

Cy C7

The way you dance and hold me tight,

C Gm

)

The way you kiss and say good - night,

A7 .
DH

t } } } J> A ] Jl

The era - zy things we say and do,

G9 Em G~

The fun it is to be w:;h you. The mag -ic thrill that's in your touch;

Am

Oh. dar-l:ng. I love you so much! The se-cret way you press my hand

Fm*j7 F7

The breath - les? world of your em -brace. Your lit - tie laugh arjd half sur - prise,

C A7 D7

The t-tar- light gleam - ing in your eyes;

Dm7 G7 C

Re- mem-b'ring all those lit - tie

it' gt^ ir£
~~~~

things

J' J * ^ V 5f ^S—
All of a sud - den my heart singb!



/of POMPTON TURNPIKE

POMP-TON TURN -PIKE, That's a ver-y fa-mous Jer-sey road-wly.

B7 Bt7

thff i thff i \ju -
i j> pr

full of_ coun -try_

El.

charm

TURN -PIKE, Leadayou to a place not far from Broad -way,_ Still it's

BV? Dl „
D El Bktn Fm B7

0 9
on a farm..

BW. Fm B7 £> Bdlm

is

You dine with

ITi'Tl i i t ' # '

lights Sub - dued. _

E f 071-5 C7
o cmm

The mu • sic

B7

mm
in - ter iude_ puts you right

plau£
Bl7

4

b

r > fr p i "r r T r '

b

p "r^
in the mood to dance and find your - self ro - mance. POMP-TON

Pm El Fm B7

imm mm MrttTn nriii rnTn It trtl

n'-p h H 1

Jl & &m
TURN-PIKE.

Bl7

Come torideyourbike or if you like just hitch -hike,

& V*^
elding Bt7

ii

^ El
2.

—

I

POMP-TON TURN -PIKE.



1
i

/ COfi/C£NTRA T£ OA/ YOU
tkma/7

tOf

When - ev - er sVies

finOvtAV £*f Aim 6

look grey to roe -

Mi 7 £in,6 6i7

And trou-ble be

Aim F?

gins

Ci

to brew,

F7

Vhen-ev-er the win - ter- winds be-como too

M7+f *i7 Ki A* £* timm/7 £JU

nayl to me

t>* 7 . TJ
And peo-ple de - clire "You're throuehV

first I ">y kiss |y?
u de - cline,-

tvour • l

On the light in your eyes, When|you sur

Mimo/7 **7

And so when wise men sav to roe

£ 7 C?(u.s£iJ 67 Bim( C7*f

true,

F7 Flit Btl*S Si 7 ii

To nrove that ev

That love« young dreun nev - er «omes

C7 Fm C

en wi:.c nvn can be wrong. 1,

BHttt

I con - cen - trite on you

St.7 Bit, £1

con - cen-trate,

.

and con - cen-trate .

you.

)



. //o

SWEET AND GENTLE
English Lyric by

GEORGE THORN

(Voice)

(Me Lo Dijo Adclai

(Cha Cha)

Am7 C» Am7 D7

"Spanish ^yric and Music by

OTILJO PORTAL

GmaJ7 G6 G

I wat SWEET AND GEN-TLE, Kind-asen-tl- men-tal; No one will de-

r p f f=

ny it. I was once k> qui-etl And then one mag- lc night I learned to do the

D7 Am7 D7 G

il'P J'b J'j^
i
j* (ir

p
i n p p p p (i j'

j

i i

cha-chaI And now I'll nev-er be the samel Fori have turned in-to a danc-lng cu-ca-

D7 Am7 D7 G D7

Ifj"
ra- chat

Am7 C*

' J'
;

JL>
-

And my (=>u-cha-cha u to blame. How can 1 be
imu-cha-cbo

Am7 D7 G GmaJ7 G6 G

J'B* i' / J !

J
1

' J 1

J'' J'
'

J '

P

gen-tle,

Am7 O Am7 D7

Sweet and ten- tl- men-tal,

G

While the cha-cha'f

j' ji ji i
-J'

p
"*

p r" p
i p p f p f p

Ji
j

play-ing. And my heart li sway-lngl I find that 1 am e-ven danc-lng when Pm

D7 Am7 D7 G

P
J-p ^ J' J^l

J -ft p
i P jl P f

P p J'

walk-lngl I'm haunt -ed by that cha-cha beat! I hear the rhy-thm start when-ev-er we are

D7 Am7 D7

talk- log, I do the cha-cha' la my deep. I was SWBBT AND

1^0 D7 Am7 C* Am7 D7

/ J> J' )
J

" P
deep. Please be SWEET AND GEN-TLB. Treat meaen-tl-

O Gn.aJ7 G6 Am7 D7

rjrji i J'f> tj> J'
l fp P r P

p

Am7D7 G6 F#606

men-tal, For I'm tem-p'ra-i ien-tal, When I'm do- Ingthe cha-cha with youl



///

. AURA LEE

As the black-bird in the spring, — 'Neath the wil - low tree —

Bb Cm C7 F7 Bb

Hi
1

' J
I

1

I
ii

i
Sat and piped, I heard him sing, In praise of Au - ra Lee.

D7 Gm Cm6 D

Au - ra Lee, Au - ra Lee, Maid with gold - en hair,

Son - shine came a - long with thee, And swal-lows in the air.

C7 F7 Bb Bb

Take my heart and

Cm C7

Dear-est Au - ra Lee! — Au - ra

Bb Eb Bb C7

Lee, Au - ra Lee, Maid with gold - en hair,

Bb

Sun-shine came a - long with thee, And swal-lows in the air.

)



GWan Miller's

MOONLIGHT SERENADE
Lyric by Mitchell Parish Music by Glenn Miller

re

q Moderately1881 ^y-^ mm
.

^p- 8

tt
>fJ' J, jOil'l j .

ji j' H J ji ji J »j J1J1JI1

Cdta>. C7.

I stand

p *»? fa

at your gal*.

i
1

1

-.mi

and Ibo song that 1 sing is of moon light, I

n V Om

and I wait for the touch of voor hand in the Jane night, The

On. c» e SZi r «

Aat re

are a - glow and to - night bow their light sets me dream ing, My

raaj.7

doyoo know that year eyes are like stars brightly beam ing? I

f 3<lla».
*? Op Odin. On C» „ p Can rt

fllff 1 mn) rftnii rrmfWWW Dllll nun tit if i tttt
fZXSB QUI) CD} tWTlT tttt»»•»•« mm rnWI rTTrTl rTTTf/

bring yoo and

BVaej.7

Moon -light Ser - e - nade.

Kn>7 A7

P P I' r I

D7*

Lai as stray till break of day in love's val-ley of dreams, Jos I

Dm* Cm ft

IJ7 0«>7

you and I, a sum mer sky, a heav . cn - !v breeze kiss ing (he (fee*. So

re Aldil Om7 Cdln C7. C7*

1 J, J> ji <p I j^n ; i J' j j J 1

In
dont let me wait, "~" come to me ten der- ly in the June night, I



"Ok CfUtnf"

C
Life Does A Man A Faror^jsUfip

— — — and t
TANS

_„n . t ic charm from which he hates to roam;

fen - He charm— from which he hates to roam;

Some - one to

Some - one to

touch his

touch her

arm .

arm
and say, "IVn

and say, 'Tm
Cm»p

glad youVe hornet"

glad we're home!"

C7

This is

This is

Tm*

»orld that

world that
C

And face each

And face each

day

day

TluK

with .

with.

com - po - sure and

new pleas - ures to

poise,-

plan, —
£•

Am

' 1
And
And

Ami

the
the

D»

great -

great -

est

est

fa -

fa

c

=3=i
vor
vor.

Ajb7

life

life

can
can

Dm7

ei

e
G7»<

/ - • er

v - er
idS

give

.

do

to let me live the life

to let me live a life

C7 c

I want to

of love with

live,

you..



Say It With Masic



AMERICA
from "West Side Story"

Lyrics by

Stephen Sondheim

Moderately bright

/AT

Music by

Leonard Bernstein

Lightly

Girl: 1. T like to be in

Girl: 2. Au - to - mo-bile in

Moth: 3. Im- mi-grant goes to

Both: A. I like the shores of

Moth: 6. 1 like to be in

A - rar - ri - ca,

A - me - ri - ca.

A - me - ri - ca,

A - me - ri - ca,

A - me - ri - C&]

O - kay by me in

Chro - mi - um steel in

Man-y hel-los in

Corn-fort is yours in

O - kay by me in

A - me - ri - ca.

A . me - ri •• ca.

A - me - ri - ca.

A - me - ri - ca.

A - me - ri - ca.

Ev-'ry-thing free in A - me - ri

Wi - re spoke wheel in A me - ri

No - bo - dy knows in A - me - ri

Knobs on the doors in A - me - ri

Ev-'ry-thing free .in A - me - ri

- ca
t

- ca,

- ca,

- ca,

- ca,

For a small fee in

Ve - ry big deal in

Puer-to Rl-co's in

Wall to wall floors in

For a small fee in

A - me - ri . ca!

A - me - ri - cat

A • me - ri - ca!

A - me - ri - cal

A • me - ri - cal

likf theGirl: I. I

Girl:2. Til driv a

Girl 3Wh.-n I will

Girl. 4. I'll brir.j» a

ci - -y of San

Bu - ick through San

go back to San

T. V. to San

Juan.
Juan.
Juan

.

Juan.

Soy
Boy.
Boy.

Boy.

Dm7

I know a boat you can

If there's a road you can

When you will shut up arid

If there's a cur - rent to

get

drive

turn

G9

cn
on
gone?,

on

Girl: Hund- reds of flow - ers in

Girl: I'll give my cous - ins a

Girl: Til give them new wash - ing

Girl- Ev - 'ry - one there will give

Dm7
(sing octave lower ad tto.)

full bloom.—
free ride

ma - chin*;

big cheer

Boy: Hund-reds of peo-ple in each rooml

—

Boy: How you fit all of them in - side?

.ffey.-What have they got there to keep clean?—

Boy.- Ev -*r'y- one there will have moved here!



ISNT THISA LOVELY DAY (TO BE CAUGHT IN THE RAIN?)

Cmi

CHORUS
&

w1 1 1 1

1

1

1 1

1

1 1

1

ffffHH HIT

1 1

p
" 1 ''J 1

1

ii

11

rr fP
*

r- jiL,
3E

IS-N*TTKIS A LOVE-LY DAY to be caught in the rain?_

G7
oo

h J> Jl « Jl J Jl I Jl .Jl

D7
c>

3
Emi

OOP

You were go- ing on your way, Now you've got_ to re-main
Odim

ffl

D7 Ddim
o e

T—pF 1

5fe

Just as you were go - ing, leav-ing me all at sea _

mo

0 *-

3« 0~

The clouds broke, they broke and oh! What a break for

a> D7
o o o o

Cmi »7

— - -„„ . . T>K«» ' 1.1 <u» JSrr

~r>~

me.

G

I can see the sun up high, Tho' we're caught in the storm

t

G7
oom

~xrr
I can see where you and I

.

Cmi
2 7

*

Emi
O OOP

be co - zy and wcould be co - zy and warm. Let the.

G7
oo

07. Cm!

$ 'r ir p p-
p P

-

p i f i
ii J» j> ^ >h

r
j ,s

rain pit- ter pat-ter but it real - ly does -n't mat- ter if the skies are gray,-.



#
C mtj.7
iddD

'You're So Right For M^yj^&ffitf
GkS Dm7

CmaJ.7

CK »ddD CM
Cnui 7 aaii

»ddD c< RAY EVANS

? ' » f
t

1 r r f ; ,
You're

Cmij.7
iddD

so right for mc
Obep mv • ia' it. IW o - k»y - »rf It.)

f» -
. bu - lous llps!_

Cmij.7
ddD GL« Dp./

Your voice My- Idr "ye»ri_
Cm1.7

Cmj-7

you're wo. right for

2. D"»

_ youVe to right1

D-t SiV C addD CT

Oh!

Ca^.7
•MS

right!

at 2a
You're ao

right for ne.



///

Refrain

As Long As There's Music
Ami G
_2 P ooo

mance, The spell

C*m1

theme starts jou to

dream, there's al-ways a chance.. As long as there's

Cma

— As long as there's mu - sic And you are the

D1
(sus.ei

song. As long as there's song.



Moderately

ANNA
(El N. Zumbon)

(From the Film "Anna")

"1

girl ev - 'ry guy ought to see. Take a look, take a look and you'll
think that It' a spring when It

1
not. Take a look, take a look and you'll

^^^^F7 Bt Bt.

i
find that you can't get her out of your mind. Who can
aay, "What a day! What a day! What a

-o

day!"

F7

*
I ^ m

9 r r m
Bt

An - na'

Edlm

i
1 1

J n r
i

got that cer-taln some - thing that tops the list, The kind of lips you'll nev-

F7 Bt F7mmi m
er re - aist, They've got

.

Bt

to be klBsed,

Cm7

They've got to be kissed,

F9

> j j j ii' J ,n j i
>

right a - way! When-ev - er

Bt CKdim Cm7

An - na' s a - round
look and they fall,

F7 Cm7

you'll hear a
But she can't
F7

r p
J J | J J=p=jj

sor - row -ful sound,

help it at all,

That sound that

It's just as

hearts are mak - in'

nat - 'ral as the

when they break in two.

sky is when it's blue.

I |2 -

Bl Bt

f
1

1"

1
?7

-J— J J :

The fel - las

Bt

An - na smiles and all the world

Edlm F7

— la a ros - y

Bt

mist, And soonyour heart-'ll start

F7

to ln-alst. She' a got

Bt

right a - way!



from- ikt Columbia Motion Pieturt "MURDERERS' ROW*

I'M NOT THE .MARRYING KIND
Lyric by

HOWARD GREENFIELD

Slow and relaxed

Music by
LALO SCHIFRIN

I'm strict- ly on my own; I'm not the mar-ry-ing kind.

CT w

Im hap-py be - in' free; No girls gon-na pat a ring' on me.

r nil

m m
That's how it's got-ta bej_ I'm not the mar-ry-ing kind.

o» ok7
o ok4 0<lm ni T ai

m

I ve been known to run a mile_

Gil cv
oI

When they try to lead me down the aisle. So,

H
if you want me to stay a while,

Of dimO OmaJ7 07
OOP OOP

Don't start chang-in' my sty le

.

A

1

Its al-ways been my plan_ To stay sin-gle an-y way I can.

Im just a hap-py man; Im not the mar-ry-ing kind.
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LOVE MAKES TW£ WORLD GO
''Wo STPIAiSi

46 , Gl , C A7

33E£ 3
B7 A1^ tf

if"
JlN j I j, 1^ I, ill || J^lf rig};

1 /V
, A*.' 1,0' {

6
,

l^Vs

LOOK NO FURTHER



EMPTV POCKETS MUD WITH LOVE «mk.PBss/m;

1 Iff i
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FLAMINGO /3l

Slowly

Sty ED. ANDERSON
and TED QROUTA

Bbm7

Fla - min- go, like a flame In the eky, Fly-lng o - ver the

Db9 Qm7 C7 F Dm ,
-| Gm7 C7 Flm7 C7 F Dm ugu__yr *

J J J J I lil "fP iM j i

f ^
Is - land To my lov-er near by. -Fla - min -go,

—

Gm7 C7 Fm7 Bb7 Bbm7 Db9 Gm7 C7

in your trop-ic-al hue, Speak of pafl-sionun -dy-ing And a love that is

true. The wind Binge a song to you as you go,

A song that 1 hear be - low

C7 nc f Gm7

Fla - min - go, when the sun meets the sea,

F _

Say fare-well to my lov - er And bast- en to me.



t3Z WE'LL BE TOGETHER AGAIN

Slowly

By FRANK LAINE
and CARL FISCHER

C Ab7 07 Qt Am Am7

Bbm7
No tears_ no fears, Re -mem-ber there's Al-ways to - mor-row So,

Eb9 Ab

•mile Are mem'ries I'll treas-ure for-ev-er So, try thlnk-lng with your heart.

Fm 07 C6

We'll be to-getb-er a - gain. Times when 1 know you'll be lone - some
Ab7 .

Times when I know you'll be sad, Don't let temp - ta - tion sur - round you,.

07 C Ab7 G7 G+ Am Am7

Don't let the bluesmakeyou bad. Some day,_some way,_ We both have a life-time be-

D9 ..
Bbm7 . Eb9 Ab Fm

fore us, For part-lng is not good - bye. We'll be to-geth-er a - gain.



«

1

Refrain (Brightly)

The World Outside
Theme from the"Warsaw Concerto"

/33

CnuLj.7

me

.

Dm

moon.

Since you are mine.
Fm6

I tell the stars

Cmil.7

ft

™
,

i j r t

when

shine. Each time we touch. I can't con

trol.

Cdim

the dreams that
Dm

start.

w
The world out

Fm6

I J J ,11

side.

Pa 6

i

will nev - er

to Coda

know,

c

How much you

m
mean to my heart.



Tm UNDER PARIS SKIES Bhnl BWb6

Stran-ger be - ware,

1 1 . Sous le del de

(.2. Sous le del de
BVm7 C7

therms love in the

Pa - ris s'en - vole

Pa - ris cowJe wn

ail, UN- DER PAK
w - n«r chan - son

fleu - ce jo - yeux

IS

hum

SKIES.

Try to

Elle est

7! en

be
nee

dort

smart and don't let your heart catch on fire. _
dan jour - dTiui Dans le ccfvr d'un gar - con —
data la nuit Les do - chords el Us gueux

BVm7

Bhn8

Love be- come* king, the mo- ment its

Sows U del de Pa - ris Mar - ckent

Sous It del de Pa - ris Les oi

Blm7 C7

Spring, UN- DER
les a - mow
seaux du Bon

PAR - IS

reux hum
Dieu hum

Tm

SKIES.
hum _
hum _
B*m7

Lone - ly hearts

Ltur bon - heur
Vien - n*nl du

meet some -

se cons -

monde en -

BU7

where on the

truit Sur un
tier Pour ba

street of de - sire.

air fait four eux-
cor - der entre eux-

A»6

Pa - ri - sian love

Sows ie font de
Et Ie ciei de

AVmtj.7

can
Btr
Pa

bloom,
cy
ris

Btm7

High in

Un }hi

A sou

Btm6

a
/o

se

•ay
sofhe
cret

light

as

four

room,
SIS

lui

Or in a gay
Deux mw - si - ciens

De - £wis oitirf si'ecles

Tm C7

ca - fe, where
quel - ques ba -

il est e

Tm

hun • dreds of
dauds Puis lea

fns De uot'c

peo - pie can see. —
gens far mil - Hers

f - Ie Sainl - Louis

.

I was
Sous le

Quand el

n't

Ciel

le

smart
de

Jut

ar.d

Pa
SDU



Gm7

just a g«y
yons Du ci>I

co - quette, who v. .nils

d'e - <«' L'ac - cor

to love and

on D'un

then for - get.

ma - ri - nier

CI Fm

St ran - ger, be -

X,'es —fair fleu

Just look and see what hap-pened to me UN - DER PAR

Mais If ael de Pa - ris Kesi fas long temfs cru - el

Frr.

IS

hum
SKIES
hum

Watch what you

Pour se fair'

do, the same thing can hap- pen to you.

far - don - net II offre un arc en del. .

HAV£ >Ou M£7 Af/SS JO*£S tORfA/2 .1A A 7 * Rt<HA ROD 6£*S
GmI C7 Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7CfJ C7 C6 Dn7 C

noye you mei /V/ss Jones
lY.tr. 1 siid,"Mi« J«r..-v

Someone so/cf os we shook bonds She wosjusfWiss
Yr.u're a girl who un - der - stands, Im a man who

Pm7 67
fa

C7 Cm7C7 C7+(*9) £n>7 C7 F9 £7 t>m *k.

breath, Aj.d ail at oncc wai ^.-med to death. And all at once 1 owned the

earth and sky! Kow Ive <- met Miss
FVtt/m 6n7 C7 6ml C7 £rp7 C7 FmojJ t>Mn Cm? \ CI *

^P' 'J i '

1 " i r f j
Jones, And we'll keep on meet - ing till we die,— Miss Jones and I.



/3t The Halls Of Ivy

B> F B» Fdim FIf I ffl s
C7

bal - low*dHALLS OP I - VY Ev-'ry voice will bid fare- well,

CI Jli JL A Fdim _F C7 F

And

r r
ech- o down the hall and dis - au - pear, But as we sad - ly start our

d7 Gm7 C7

«ac
. red HALLS OF I - VY Where we've lived and learned 'to know that

C7
^J" *L Fdim F C7 fl

thru* the years we'll see you in the sweet af - ter glow. Oh, we glow.



Jamaica Farewell

VERSE
EV

p r p" p
i r P P

1. Down the way where
2. Sounds of Laugh - ter

3. Down at the mar - ket

the night* are
ev - 'ry

you can

gay and the

where— and the

hear la - dies

sun nines dai - ly on the

danc-ing girls sway - ing

cry out while on their

moun-tain top

—

to and fro—
heads they bear,.

I took a trip on a

I must de-clare, my
Ack - ey rice, salt

all -ing ship— And when I reached Ja-mai - ca I

heart is there Tho' I've been from Maine to

fish are nice And the rum is fine— an - y

made a stop. But I'm

Mex-i - co. But I'm

time of year. But I'm

CHORUS
Ek

Sad to say, I'm on my way,— Won't be back for

Fm7

man.y a day My heart is down._My head is turn-inn a-round. I had to

leave a lit - tie girl in Kings-ton town. — Kings- ton town.



My Kind Of Girl
Moderately (teitk a* eaty beat)

like an an -gel walks,

Gm7 F F7

She talks

Cm7 F7 Bt

like an an-gel talks,

Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7

And her hair has a kind of curl,

F
To my mind she's MY KIND

GIRL. She's wise

07

like an an-gel's wise,

6m7 F F7 Cm7

eyes

Bk

like an an -gel's eyes, And a smile

Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7

like a kind

B!.

oearl. To mv mind she's MY KIND OF GIRL.

B'»6 B'7 F Gm7 Am7 Dm6 E7 E7-9 E7 Am A1

- dim

Pret ty lit tle

C7

That face just knocks me off my feet

J J'j I I J

Pret-ty lit-tle feet, She's real- ly sweet e-nough to eat._

C7

looks like an an-gel looks, She cooks like anan-gel cooks,

And my mind's in a kind of whirl, To my mind she's MY KIND

F6 F*dim Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7 F

Be cause she's told mel_ I'm her kind of boy.



"0 CuftuAf

6 . o- Q-
We're Not Children /V/

1. We're not chil -dren
».w»>e no* chil- dren

Cm« m
at the sUrt of life. We're sot chil - drea,

'

Its sot wrong to love; WeVe not chil - drea,

1 \ \\
'

I
I

we're a part of life! Take it as it comes. Gath - er all the plums,
we be- long to love! Why should we re- sist? Think- of all weVe missed I

Oml n,
i Gi r»» C*

Dbnt be 'a - fraid!

Don't be a • fraid!

i i r i t
rat

sen - su - al - I - ty

(Alt. fas - ci - nat - ing love)

when the flame of love

.'he spark - ling wine of
Theres a mo- ment

07 Cm
,

m
is here, to warm us up.

has crone. be-yond «oa- trol
D

Why

When

take just a sip? Why don't we drain the cup?
that mo- ment comes you know in your heart and soul!
Ga D7 G» Ak» Q»

Let me hold you,

We can't ftaht it
Cml-t

Let me show you what your
Par - a - dise is knock - lag

more! Just. re- nwm-ber, we're not chil- drea
F7

an

mere!
NN=M=^ i

I '

I |
1

1 I

Jus* re- mem-ber. we're not chil -dren an - v- "we!

BROTHERHOOD OF MAM " M0U)T0 5ftt ff0 /i> Iff • „
Wff* UtmorttAlVi TRY/US!'

C Df C* P«' f « f» \ o.j.

i

4





TURKISH COFFEE



I !

v J

Lyric

SHELDON HARNICK

Tnm ibt hew llaaical CraKflyTbc Body leaul^]"

XwLeave Well Enough AlonejS'^

WELL E-N0U6H A - LONE. CaVt juu see

for you, Whit's ike wise - est tking
AVat Qm7

to do?

Just o - key tint old eli - eke
C7 Om7 n Bt>

AVE WELL I-H0U6H
Oar F7

LONE. Dis - Bin tkis i

Dm7 07
die fan - ey

C
witk

one re - lmct - ut «i«n

Dm7 07 C7
and kiss tkis i - die

8a7 ceia 0* Sb7 C7-»

Go your sin - gle w*j

'

I lilt
a - gain. Wky in • Tite die

may a - gain?

F9 CmC

r ir p r
Tell your - self you're sat - is - fied

)



Peyton Place

grew, I won't for - get

Dm7 G7 Dm7

when we last met

G7l>9

Back in Pey-ton Place.

C

TU al - ways miss my finrtsweet Idas Back in Pey-ton .-lace. Some

mine, he's in my heart though we're a - part, Til go back, Til go

G9 Fc Dm7 G7 J2l

) back to Pey-ton Place.. I miss hia Place.



!4i
THEME FROM "DR. KILDARE

Moderately
F

spar-kle in their eyes

Am

And for the third star

07

on - ly one

I hope that eur of love will shine down on you.

» r i i
—

yI i
j

Jjl.M^l t
j
ji.* 1 1 Nf

iyy
I
i 1* i^ I J y J JBg

iff
1

.. ... , A— =

—

gE7»lffV f llr J1 r i. .Ill i f. n,.".™ I T
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T
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"Gig*
wor<t,by Sav A Prayer For Me Tonight***

ALAN JAY LERNEK FREDERICK LOEWE
C7(W«)

ev -Vy prayer that you can spare to get me by.

Dm Dm7 FmC Gt

She's much too yourg to

fl Cm? Bl« B^inai.7 A B^Baj.l

"On to your Wa - ter - loo" whis - pers my_ heart

Em Cdim CT Gm7 Ffdim C7



THAT'S AMORE

lin«, and you'll »in, "Vr~-U tal - U.': IWu will fUy, tif-pr-tip-pr • tay, tip-pr-tif • pY • «•» 1»« •

n ttt Man mtm yon Aval jwL liW pM - U fi - M^.tkl'i

r r nr rr^ r rrirj
i

-Srui •M * - ,o . |i ilw', . . w - 4..

EVERYBODY'S TWISTIN'
r-i-

y i, ^ _

We



ALL OF MY LIFE
CHORUS

Cmaj7 Gdim

Dmm
I just want the right to love you

Cmaj7

all.

vr
of my life,

F+ Dm7

J J J J

C6 Am C7

r r r r

I just want theof my life.Just the right to take care of you all

F6 Fm7 B7 Cfl GB C6 Gdim F+ Dm7 Cdim G9 B7<15)

rightto be near you, al-ways to be there-

E7 E7+ A9 D9 D+9 G9 G9+ C

ing ev-Yy care and

Cnuj7 Gdim Dm7

Sun - day, Hon-day, Tues-day,Wednesday all

.

Cdim C Cdim C F Dm

of the time.

Gdim D9 Dk7

All my love with all my heart for all of my life.

, e ,
QUftMDO , QUAhlQOvQUMDO.

LAM FLftftft C TELL Mf WtffAJ V

î h j j iff '. j.i f/rrif fTf l * !• ijj'jj9=

-0-

r /f tit r y li

»' f'B.' Bfr

r /f ri f r f 1
u f



/So ~»k™,the pussy foot
JOAN FORD

BV7 nv+

Music by
LEROY ANDERSON

Ti-ger cats_ tip their hats, Flip theirwhiten; and purr;
BV7 Ft dim. IV G7 F G?V5 G7

Pe -kin-ese_
Cm

tell their fleas.
D7

"Fel - las,fel - las. it's her!"
Gm Bk7 Gm 6W

Strut - tin* down the al - ley,

Deb - o - naire, nose in air,

BV7

I am rath-er a wcw;
G7 F G7>5 G7
©-

Such a dish,
Cm

*

—

'

so de - lish,

BVm7 Ik 7

You may wish to me - ow.
AV C7 Fm7 AVm«

I thought that naugh-ty whis-tle was ver - y pleas- ant -ly put,

it \rz.

tV Cm Fm7 Bt7-8 TV Bl7 Et

m
And wont you join me do - in' THE PUSS - Y FOOT- FOOT.



LAST NIGHT WHEN WE WERE YOUNG /Si

ctuof wla «• wot* yeuBf la*t MffcL

POMES ONCtlN flLIPET/ME

| ^^^^ i ^/ r *

^[^^



IS* AC-CENT-TCHU-ATE THE POSITIVE

BV« BLmt Dit QT+<kt) Ct

You've got to ac - cent • tchu-ate the pos-i - tire, E - lim

F F* Dm H7 OmT

ray-nxte the neg-a - tire,

f oar r

Latch on to the »f-firm-»- tire; Don't meeswith Mia-ter In- be - tween YouVe got to

T F* Dm FT BU Stmt DVI OT+M Ct

apread joy up to the max-i- mum, Bring gloom

F F+ Dm FT OmT

down to the min-i - mum,

F Qmt T

Have faith, or-pan-de-mo-ni-um li'- ble to walk np-oa the scene lb il - las -

F C+ Ft FT* BV Om7 F OmT F
==**=

trate my last re • marki Jo-nah in the whale. No-ah is the Ark What did they

F" Ft ,DT*<H) Ot CT* Ft DVt Ct 'CI*

do, Just when ev-'ry- thing looked ao dark? "Man" they aaidTWe bet-ler

F F* Dm FT BM Btmt DH OT*(lt> Ct

Latch on

F .DTtttt) OmJ

tc the af - firm- a - trtej Don't mew with Mia-ter In-be-

"-F Om» F ' 8 F OmT F

tween." Not Don't mess with Mis-ter In -be - tween Youto pot to tween.

AH! CflMMIMflRE ^imamoi '

0^ C4*

i v ,

*
i

g
T'

1 J
T
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[ 1M T r

Ti .'T*
j

r
fm

r

It T ^l7-9^^^
A* A1 D.*
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Iff

B»7l«>

IOSC &EFORS I *N£W TOO

tmt B>7 A*

Long be-fore I knew you_
AV

1 Cm I TnH Cm Tta$

Long bc-fore 1 met you —
G7 Cn

Words by
BETTY COMDEN

^ .»alADOLra GREEN
—- Music by

JULE STYNE

1*7

I was sure I'd find you_ some-day, soma - how. I pie-tared

nt *V BW

some-one whoM walk and talk and smile as you do, And make me feel. "

C7 Aim* BO At lk»»j.»tU

you dV. right now. All that was long he- fore I held you

—

BW A^dim Cm

Fm7 C.

Long be-fore I kissed you Long he-fore I touched you.

Fnf 67 Cm f>7 *k D» iW

_And felt this glow.
A» Fb< C7 Cm

But now you real-ly are here and
CTtM FbT fttfIW CTtM F»T Kb*

'i
J

i p p p p r -Lb* r
Jr 'p r

now at last I know. That
.
long be -fore I knew you 1 loved you

Cm7 tun Bto

s<>. _



byriabj

DORY PREVIN

30$h CENTURY-FOX ft»«u A MARK ROBSON-DAVID WE1SBART PRODUCTION "VALLEY OF THE DOLLS'

Theme From "Valley Of The Dolls"
andUpmvin

Moderately slow

Oot . tt fit off, pn - upt, h*y to gat off from this ride

23 - S Jat off. «B--nt. out of thia mar-ry-go- ro«W

Oot - ta gat hold. goa - na gat. naad to go* hold of my

Got - t« f«t «? goo - n» g«t, «*dto l«t on whora I'm bounds

Wbsn did I ret, whara U I, how m I caught in this
f"»«

7—
Whsn did X gat|. whsra did I, why am I lost as a IambT_

Whsn will I know. . whars will I,

Whsn will I know, whara will I,

how will I

how will I

tfemk of my
lsam who I

To Cafe A

i?

Whin
Xa

did 1 atop f««l - mg sors, faal - ing ssfs. And start

this a draam? Am I hsrs? Whsrs ara you? Tall ms

won - dor - lag why?

Om D Qm

la this a draam? Am X hara? Whara ara you? What's m

ya. DVmaJ» DV B»T A*«JCsss|f

wan will I how will X know, wfll I



JSC

Moderately

dream,
dream.

Daydream
Word* and Muaic by

JOHN SEBASTIAN

% C

1.What 'a day for a Day -

2. Ive been ha* - ing a sweet

-

3. iWkiM,)..

What a day for a
I've been dream - in' since I

day - dream
woke np

in

to
boy._
<Uy—

And Ifn lost in a Day - dream,.
Its star -ring me in my sweet dream,.

(Wkittu)

Dream-in' 'bout my bun-die of joy..
'Cause she's the one makes me feel this way..
(Whi.tli)

J 3 ——*
, j

And e - ven if time aint real - ry

And e - ven if time is pass- ing me
And ycu can be sure that if you're feel - in

C A7

on my side,,

by a lot,_
Its one of those days Sot tak - log a
I could - n't care less a - boat the
A Day- dream will last a -long.

walk out - side.

dues you say I got.

in - to the night.

I'm blow - ing the day to take a walk in the sun. _
To - mor - row I'll pay the dues for drop - ping my load,.

To-mor row at break -fast you may prick up your ears,.

Arid fall on my face on some - bod - y's new mowed la\vn._

A pie in the face for be - ing a

Dm7 G9 Ctt

sleep - y bull toad.

What a day for a Day

dream.. Cus - torn made for

Dm7

day - dream - in'

Gtt

toy —
G7

And itn lost in a Day - dream,_
F * Ffdia C A7

Dream -in* "bout my ban -die of Joy. _

F Ffdim C A7



Don't Go To Strangers
/S7

Lyrics by

REDD EVANS

Tune Uk«m

—

n
P B!r D O

Music by
ARTHUR KENT
DAVE MANN

07+ 07

Build your dreamt to the stars a - bove_ bat when yon need-tome-one true to lore,—.

Bt Om C7 Cm7 F7 Bl

DON'T 60 TO STRAN-GERS,dar ling,come to me. Play with fire_ till your

Fm7 07+ 07

fin^r. burn,- and when there's no_ place for you to turn,_ DON T GO TO STRAN-GERS,

Cn>7 K7 Bl Bfcdlm Bt

dar-ling, come to me.

Fm7 b!»7 £k

For, when yon hear a call to

Om7

fol-low your heart, you'll fol- low your heart I know._

C7

I've been through it all, for

I'm an old hand, and 111 un - der - stand- if you

E!>7 Bt 'hi7

got So, make your mark, for your

07+ 07 Efrra

friends to see- but when yon need-more than com - pa - ny_ DON T GO TO STRAN-GERS.

I I.P7 Cm7 F7t9 Bl Btdlm Cm7 V7 H2.JF7 Cm7 tji*11 Cm7 F7i» Bi Cm7 jU Bl
im±m ffn nn hh OS rm rr lnil rm itii m» tiii rrrt rr *
ii 1 1 rm rm rm rm rrn rm

dar-ling, come to me dar-Ilng,come to me.



Come Thoxsday
By SKJTCH HENDERSON

Moderate Beguine



NOBODY KNOWS YOU WHEN YOU'RE DOWN AND OUT
Words and Mtuic by

JIMMIE COX



/Co

From VcU Di,*-*' 'MAMY POPPISS'

Chim Chim Cher-ee

CHORUS
Lightly, with gusto

G+ C»7

Music and Lyrics by
RICHARD M . SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

Fa

Chim chim-in- ey, chim chim - in - ey , chim chim cher- ee! A sweep is as

you, Or blow me a kiss and that's luck - y, too.

G7 Cm

VERSE
G7-» Ca( G7 m/>C" G-r

Nov, as the lad - der of

I choose me bris-tlcs with

Cm D D7"»
C-7

life 'as been strung, You may think a sweeps on the hot -Wmost

pride, yes,T ^' A broom^for the shaft ^and a brush for the

rune Though I spends me time in the ash-es and smoke, In

JSf.'Thoulh Ik cov-ered with soot from me 'cad to me toes, A

this 'ok wide world there's no 'ap - pi - « bloke,

sweep knows V. wel - come wher - ev - er 'e P>es.

mp Cm rvbaio <* c*7 F

Up" where the smoke is an bill-ered and curled, Yreen pave-ment and

D7.» G7 G-» G7

stars, is the chimney sweep world. When there's 'ard-lyno day nor



G7 G* G7

'ard - ly no night, There's things 'alf in shad-ow and 'alf- way in

Cm Fb Cm G7 Cm

3 mmmi 11 i

1

1 1 p
light, On the roof - tops of

Tempo I

Lon-don, coo, what a

Cm7 F

sight

1

Chim chim-in-ey, chim chim-in-ey, chim chim cher - ec!

Fm Cm D D7-» G7

them wot sings, "Chim chim cher - ee, chim cher - 00!

Chim chim -in - ey, chim chim, cher - ee, chim cher - 00!

"When

PROLOGUE VERSION

Room 'ere for everyone, gather around;

The constable's responstable! Now, "ow does that sound?

Ullo, Miss Lark, I've got one for you:

Miss Lark loves to "wark" in the park with Andrew!

Ah, Missus Corey^a story for you:

Your daughters were shorter than you, but they grew!
f

Dear Miss Persimmon, - [pause) -winia in the east -theres a mist coming in,

Like something is brewing and*bout to begin.

Can't put my finger on what lies in store,

But I feel what's to 'appen all 'appened before.

THE "SIDEWALK ARTIST'VERSION

Chim chiminey, chim ehiminey, chim chim cheroo!

I does what I likes fxxi I likes what I do

.

Today I'm a screever and as you can see

,

A screever's an artist of 'ighest degree.

And its all me own work from me own memory.

Chim chiminey, chim ehiminey, chim chim cherool

I drawers what I likes and I likes what I drew.

No remuneration do I ask of you,

But me cap would be glad of a copper or two,

Me cap would be glad of a copper or two.



Words by
JACK ELLIOTT

JLS.CJLP.

Sam's Song-
The Happy Tune

Muaio by
LEW QUADUNQ

JLS.OX-P-

Moderato (Nottoo/att)
Verse (ad lib.)

P Ffdim

There's a fel-Iow name of Sam

Gm7 C7 Fari7 F7 JO+* A7 Dm A7 Dm 07 C7

wears a smile all day, Whenyou ask him why he grins, he re-plies this way:

Chorus (With a lilt) 07 07

Here's a hap - py tone

Fnuj7 Om AVdim ye Omfl F

youU love to croon.

07

they call it

"Sam's Song" Catch - y as can be. the mel • o

Pmjj7 Om At dim F6 Qm6 F

they call it Sam's Sons," Noth-in* on your

BVmaj7 Cm D^dim Bl> Cm

6

mind and then you find you're hum-mirf'Sams Song?. Why it

BVm6

makes you grta.gets tm-der your skin, as on- ly a song can do Peo- pie that yoa

Pw^7 iVdim

meet. out on the street are whist* lin' "Sam's Song,"-



/C3

i
r« oae r

Ev-'ry one you see

.

will soon a - gree. that its a

B^7 Cm j,;^ Bt Cjn6 BV BV

J. J I J J I
I

I

grand song;. So for • /ret your trou-bles and wear a smile, you'll

i
Am7 r D7+» 07 C7

' f i-^J) i ,i ' J. J'-frJi4ll
' ^ jM Jt

Jl
'

find you'll nev-ergo wrong, if you learn to croon the hap- py tune, they call it

Sam's Song'.! Here's a hap • py Sam's Song".

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Slowly

By
CHARLES TOBIAS

AL FRISCH

Love is the thing, If. the one thing you'll see, All that It takes Is a

C7 Anr D7 Qml CI

World. World,



HALLELUJAH, BABY
Refrain - With a beat

C7 F Bb F7 F7 F Bb F7 F F7

Watch out,

J . J

Bb F7 F F7

J I I I. J E
r

'
r

1

r
got - ta shout, I Just found out what life's a - bout. Hal - le-lu - Jah,

ba-byl Glo-ry be, Had a vi-sion, Big de - ci-sionl

Gm7 C Gm7 C GmT C

1 be • lieve. be-lieve in me. No

:

Bb F7 F F7 F Bb F7 F F7

doubt

.

I used to doubt

.

Like

Bb F7 F F7

r
f

r
' i

r
Mos - es in the dark when all the . .

lights went out !

.

Hal - le-lu - Jah,

ba-by! Glo-ry be,. Light the ne - on, Turn - ing me on I

Bbm6

whaml I know vho i am! Yes



F9+ Bb9(6) FmaJ7 F6 F7

Yes ter day. Hal - le - lu.

lost. lost lamb,. But

F9+

now.

Bb9(6) Bb9+ A7(sus4) A7 Fm6 Dm

day! Hal - le-lu.

Bkm6

wham? know who I am! Yes.

Bt F7

got the call,

.

Bt F7 F F7

t- ' r '
' r ' j i ' r

hire a hall. Tell one and all that life's a ball Hal - le-lu - jah.

ba-by I Look at me,_ yeah! This pi-geon got re - li-gion!

Hal - le - lu, hal- le-lu - jah I Hal - le - lu, hal- le-lu,

Gm7 C7 C7(b5) FmaJ7 Gm7 Am7

hal- le-lu - Jah, Hal -le-

C7(Ek)

lu - Jah, glo - ry

F Bb F7

be.

F

I be

Bl» F7 Gt9(k5) F6(9)

me!.



Lyric ty

SAMMY CAHN

Prom the United Artittt Picture "SOLIW TBS BEAD'

All My Tomorrows
Tone TJkeM il
A D F| B

Motic by

JAMES VAN HBUSEN

*** Am7

1
tefrainffAw/ftwiM expression)

two; Bat Vn got loti of pUn» for to - mor - row, And ALL MY TO •

6 Dm V Am7

MOR - ROWS U • loaf to yon Right now U may not

J > i|J > J I Jl J Ji tJ. Ji-

iVe (rot rain-bows planned for to- mor- row, And ALL MY TO - MOR - ROWS bt- loaf to

Dm7 67 B C C»7



/C7
Cm(W7) 6

pass- ing me by, that's fate! But with you

ES A7+* Ami D7 E7+5

there at my aide,- fU aoon be turn -in* the tide,- just wait! As

Ami Cm6 D7-»
Gmaj.7 66

long' as fve cot aims at all. It's you that til be elinfr injr

to, And all the dreams I dream. W. or bor- row, On some bright to-

Am7 DT-» DmS £7 ||_ Am7

tj
1, 1 i j J j I T ^ 1

t
1

i

1

p t r ^ r
mor- row they'll all come true, And ALL MY BRIGHT TO- MOR- ROWS be-

D7 F|?+5 -f7+5 £7+3 £7 — K7-»— 17-

Am7-r—Ann
S8

Cm8

^$
r

P p p L f i" i

ALL MY BRIGHT TO-MOR-ROWS be lour



IC>8

'TIS AUTUMN
REFRAIN
Sweetly

Olc Fath - er Time checked so thcre'd be no doubt

Called on the NorthWind to come on out, then cupped hit hands so

f*Ml WW

P^j ,

proud-ly to shout_ La-de-da-de-da-de - dum_Tis An - turnn The

trees say they're tired, they've borne too much frait;

Charmed all the way-side, thereb no dis-puto,

BV7

now, shed-ding leaves,1*'

el *js2 ffffg »mm Jif If f #wiw% niin ptitti

HHB HttH Httn v12^—i Htm

ijw. j> j> p p r i mp J)J)
p 'i'

1 jj,
don't give a hoot, La-de-da-de-da-de - dum_Tis Au-tumn. Then the

BVa? BV.7
KV7

birds got to-geth-er to chirp a - bout the weath-er ^
*



Ate ZV+

1 1 I 1 1

1

A . II I III

Ate Cm7

p
*j Aft-er mak-ing their de-cia- Ion in

bird- y- like pre-cis-ion, turned a - bout and made a bee-line..to the south. My

5ftZ 3L d
.
7 Et

JT 1 1 Im
TTTTTJ k m Gm

i J> f p r P p IT i> f
hold- ing you close_ real-ly is no crime,_ ask the birds, the trees and

It's just to help the mcr-cu-ry climb

_

La-de-da-de-da-de-dum Tis Au-tumn_ Ole Au-tumn..

JEZEBEL



no
fnm tkt Mttn-QtldwgM-Xa$er rteUn *Qood JTwi"

JUST IMAGINE

Moderate

Words and Mnsic bj
B O.DE SYLVA,
LEW BROWN and
RAY HENDERSON

Just im - a - Rine

A+ A7

that he loves me dear - lj»

Dm T* C+ C7

Just

Dm

im - a gine

Am

that Pm his sin - core - ly;

C* A7 Gm« Dm F* Dm7

G7

pre - teod-ing That. he's send - ing

Gn»7 F Gm7 C7

Love

F

notes end -in*, "I love youll

A+ A7 D»n F* C* C7

"Seems

F

that he's there, as the day is rlos - ing;

A* A7 Dm F+ D7

On

Am

his knees there,

GO

I hear him pro - pos - ing.

D7

Ho's.
Till.

not

Gm7

pres-ent,
win you,

Still

iyi

h's pleas - ant,

con - tin - ue; im

a.gine that ifSs truel

a-finethat it* truel

truel.



/7I

That Sanday
(That Summer) Words tad Uirit W

GSO DAVIDWE38
JOS 8HIRMAN

Chorus-With much ft

A I U*.

to lastmywholelife Qirough,!

rm7 BW-t Qm7 C7-* Ttrt Bt7 BVb7 1*7 AV

be That Son - day, The daythat I met yon Newbornwbippoor-wills wen

call-in' from the hills; Summerwas a-com- in' in, bat Cut LotB of daf-fo-dHs. were

—*—* m

—

*—» w—

»

—r
(WriJWt

show-In' off their skill*, Rod-dime all to-frth - er 1 eocld ej-moet hear them whls- per:

Fm7 8m7 rtml *B7 BVtJ G«7 C7 Fm7 **7-e Om7 C7-*

"Go on, kite her, go on and kits her!"

Bt7 Klm»j7 C7

If I had to choose

Rm7 B^7-• 0m7 C7-»

one mo - m*st

to life with- in my heart, Itwould be that ten-der re-calMnfhowve

BVm (m»j7) C7+ C7 Fn Aim Qm7 C7 C7-S FB7

start Dar-ling, H would be when yoa smiled at me that way— That

Sun - day that som- mer. If I had to snm-mer. If 1 had to choose Just one daw.



m
Kryof F(D-C>

Refrain

HOW INSENSITIVE
(Insensatez)

Moderately

Music by ANTONIO CARLOS JOBIM
EuB!i*b Word* by NOKMAN GIMBEL

Original Word* by VIMC1US DE .MOKAES

1. HOW
2. Now,.

IN - SEN - SI
a

TIVE
way _

I mutt . have »ttmed

and Im a - lone

67

when

with the

told me

mem - 'ry

that. |*
of

(his
>h«r

loved

.



/7J

THEME FROM "THE PRIZE"
Lyric by DORCAS COCHRAN Mutk by JBttY GOLDSMITH

Cm? F9mm
reached for the prlxe. The

BkmaJ7
Btm7

gold. the fame. bad bliad - ed my eye*.

thought Pd win and the world would bo mine. The gold was tin and the

EVmaJ7 Dm7 07 CmaJ7

worM did -n'tahin*. I touched. I felt, the trea-«ir«*of men

Bl>maJ7
Dm7 G7-5

watched them melt to noth-ing, and then You at me and my

CmaJ7 Am7 #11+ F7 Km7 A7-» Dm7 Et7 07-t

heart o-pened lta ejree. And that I had

Cmaj7 AmT Dm7 Of FC^JT

prize.



/7/
I MISS YOU SO

Word* and Music by
JIMMY HENDERSON.

BERTHA SCOn and SID ROBIN

Refrain iL m £u
TTT1 frn ffTi

Those hap-py hour*. I spent with jon, That .lore - ly aft - er- fIow_

CmB AW
Your sweet ca-ress-e*, each ren-dez -yous, Your Yoice *o soft and low*
D' G Am

n r r r
most of al I MISS YOU SO..

D G» H7 Bb

(You once fill'd my heart with no re . rrets,
Once you prom - i»*a ne we'd nev-er fart

no
mjr

fears;
dear,

Now you'll find my heart fill'd to the toy with
Now I lonf to tee the day I'll find yon

neVr'l I'll al-wayi lore you andwant you too, How n»chyou'll nev-er know,

Cm« A7-S D7



If I Had A Hammer
(The Hammer Song)

With steady rhythm

/7S-

Words and Music by

LEE HAYS and
PETE SEEGER

1. If

2. (If

3. (If

4.(WeH

Had A Ham - mer,_ I'd ham - mer in the

had a) bell, I'd ring it in the

had a) song, I'd sing it in the
got a) bam - mer, _ And IVe got a

all o

all o

all o

all o

- ver this land

- ver this land
- ver this land
- ver this land

I'd ham-mer out

Id ring_ out

Id sing_ out

Its the ham-mer of

dan

dan

dan

jus

ger,.

tice..

I'd ring_
Id sing

It's the bell_

ham - mer
I'd ring

I'd sing_
Its the song a -

love

love
love

love

be - tween
be - tween
be - tween
be - tween

all

all

all

all

of my broth-ers,

of my broth-ers,
of my broth-ers,

of my broth-ers,

All

All.

All.

All.

ver this

ver this

ver this

ver this

land.,

land.,

land..

2.1f I

S.If I

4.Well I

had a
had a
got a land.



176,

'What Makes Sammy Run?'
Music and Lyrics by

ERVIN DRAKE

SOMETHING TO LIVE FOR

I was noth-ing, now I'm some-thing, For I have SOME-THING TO LIVE FOR.

There's noth - ing I'd rath - er live for

Cm Dm7 Gm Gm7

love yon.

Gm«

My heart was a cold and numb thing, Now it's a warm-blood- ed some - thing.

Cm D 7
Gm

(maj.7 ) Gm7 C 7
lm.4) C»

I'm there for yon to hang on to if you want to.

Life's no long - er neg - a - tive, for, at last I've SOME-THING TO LIVE FOR.

.Am Dm7 Am C 7 Dm Cm Cm7 F»

But, oh, what I would - n't give for you

Bkmaj.7 Bk« Dm6 B° Kmaj.7 F»

to tell

D 7

(su*.4)

me

D 9

3
I'm your on - ly rai - son d'et - re.

Gm«

to love and hon - or, et - ret - 'ra,

F 7
1 Uns.<) F 7 B^aj.7

^ Dm7 Gm7

C7
(sns.4)

I dream that one day you'll make that vow, an - y - how, Till then it's

ilF D*7 F Dm* (sui.4) l>2.p pi7 y Atm« F '

SOME-THING TO LIVE FOR now! now !

.



EARTHBOUND
//7

Cmaj7 *
)

Am Im7

EARTH - BOUND, —
AmO Of

my heart was EARTH - BOUND

C Dm7 G7

—r
till

was soar - lng In - to

CmaJ7 A Em7 Am6

I thought

07

hap-pt-neas missed me _

C Dm7

but you changed my

07 C

on - til yon first kissed me and then la your arms I be-

Gftsusp

Jj r
J

r

1.
F 07

came heav-en - bound.'. bound.



172

"A Connecticut Yankee"

Can't You Do A Friend A Favor
Words by

LORENZ HART
Music by

RICHARD RODGERS

REFRAIN

Cm
o

I
F9

I Fm7 BV7 G7 Cm

Slowly, uith Under expression

love with me ? Life a - lone can lose its

I'm the dish yon ought to sa - vor

I could fall in love with



GINA Words and MusIc by
PAl'L VANCE
LEON CARH

'79

Gi - na, Gi - na.

Fm7 Bk7 El>

I kisses you once and then

Cm FnVJ bIi e\, Bl9Bt7-« Et

I fell so

won-der-fu]. so ver-v woMier ful. Lei's do it 'i-ver .

At Adim Gm7

* • gain.

C7 Fm7

Gi - na,

B>7

Ci • na.

E> Cm

I tan't re- mtm - be r »t»n
.

Fm7 B»7 EV

I ev-er (eh a kiss thai mad* me

B»m7 E»7 B>m7 E»7

I can't be - lieve that I'm

At Adim

such a luck-y fuy To have Gi - na,

Gm7 C7 Fm7 B»7

Gi - na,

Ek Cm

all (or my vcr - y

Fm"

It s much too wn»-oer-ful, so ver-y won-der-iul Toknowlhal Gi-iu is mine.

B' 7 "9 Ek Cm7 fnVI B>7-9B>7-» E»
1(* Cm7 Fm7 Al>m6

THE CARDINAL (MAIN THEME)
BV7(>ty

ttn. U*.

Tho' I grope and I blun- der and I'm weak and I'm

BH» Bt7(V9) EV Cm7 f>

wrong, Tho* the road buck - les tin - der where I «alk> w«lk •



JXO

WHY TRY TO CHANGE ME NOW
Tun* Uk«

I
1 1

1

O C E A

Lyric tnd Mmtie by

cy coleman
joseph a. McCarthy

» Gm7 C9 C7-9

REFRAIN

li B'n-ti^ea-Ul,. So I walk-in t». rain. ftipt^ha^s..™ I_c*nW-plai»C«M

Gn.7 EV9 *&' OJ-7
ir &g AVmT

start for ihe cor-ner. turn_ up in Spain, But WHY TRY TO CHANGE ME NOW?

Dm7 Gm7 C* C>9 Cm6 D7-9

m

go i-wy ^.leav.myke^-^th.door. But WHY TRY TO CHANGE MB NOW?

EVH7

let peo-ple won^Tr.IeT^laugMet them frown, You know ill love you_ till the moon's-up-side down.

Om7 EW £™7 AViinfOm

DonWou^nWber.Iwa, al-ways yosr clownWW TRY TOCHANGEMENOW? NOW?



///

DIAMONDS ARE A GIRL'S BEST FRIEND

Chorus
S3.

bv V

r p- <p i p r

A
There

kiss

may
on the hand may be ^uite Con - ti - nen- tal

come a time when a lasb needs a. law - yer.

But

But

Fdim Gm6 C9t> C7 D7 Gm

Dia.-mor.ds Are • A Girl's Best

Dia-monds Are A Girl's Best

Friend,

Friend,

A kiss nay be

There may ecme a

C Axn7 Gdim G Am7 G7

grand But it won't pay thv. rcnt-al on your hum-ble flat-

time When a hard-boiled em - ploy- er thinks you're aw ful nice..

Or

But

—m m » 4>

help you at the Au - to - mat

get that "ice" or else no dice

Men grow cold as girls grow

He's your guy when stocks are

F C7

old And we all lose our charms in the

high, But be - ware when »hey sUrt to de

end

—

scend.

But

It's

Cm6 Am7 D7 Gm7

Quarc t̂ or pear- shape, These rocks don't lose their shape, Diwnonds Are A

t\en tha tSose lous - eS
P

Go back to their spous-es, Dia-monds Are A

Girl's Best Friend

Girl's Best
Friend.



/2Z

I Left My Heart At The Stage Door Canteen
From The All-Soldier Show

"This Is The Army" Words and Music by

IRVING BERLIN

Slowly with expression

VOICE

Old Mis-ter Ab-sent-mind- ed thats. me Just as for-

get-ful as I can be.

G9„

Ive got the Strang- est sort of a

C7 a Cdim C7

m m ra

mind. Im al-ways leav-ing some -thing be - hind.

CHORUS
Guitarlhcet

HJLFTMY HEARTAT THE STAGE DOOR CAN-TEEN_ I left it therewith a girl named Eil-

Bt C7 o F Gm7_ C7 ° ^ Gm A7 o o o

een

.

Ikept her scrv-ing dough-nuts 'til all she had were gone_ I sat there dunk-in*

Dm7o G7 oo
Cdim

'
dough-nuts 'til she caught on

C7 0 ._F

I mast go back to the Arm-y rou-tine And ev-'ry

dough-boy knows what that will mean

BWm

sold-ier boy with-out a heart has two strikesonhim

from the start and my hearts at the Stage DoorCan-teen 1 LEFT MY teen—



BEDELIA

Words by WILLIAM JEROME
Music by JEAN SCHWARTZ

Be de lia I love you so,

1
^

pa- 1

\_\if u 1—[

1*11

G7

be your Chaun • cey 01

C7

cott

Your

Dm

voice I like to hear,

a A7 Dm

HP* # P-

Oh Be • de • lia e

G7

&
v

r r
J Ji'l iUi

Ma, e • Ma, I've made up my mind to

C7 f r\

steal ye, steal ye steal ye. Be - de - Ha dear.



IN
'Tkt lilft »»» Cmmm TV SmrT**"

Refrain

Here And Now
Words 4nd Music by

NOEL COWARD

dore ct -'rj mo • meat that's bur - rjr • ing Vjf.

#7 Ek EVm.j.7 Km7 EV7

Fm7

Wko could for • ut tk»t sack k»» • »i - •»» eoild k»> • •• to

BV7 '*-Et Gtdia Bt7

m( kere and bow?



THE BILBAO SONG
From "HAPPY END"

English Words by JOHNNY MERCER A.S.C.A..P.

(Original German Words by BERT BRECHT)

Moderately

/is

Music by
KURT WEILL

REFRAIN
P7 Cm7 P+

H\ ^ ^ B'?mfi

That old Bil ba - o moon,
2. on the door,

.

3. ba - o guys,.

I won't for - get it soon,.

The grass grew through the floor,.

They loved to har - mo - nixe,_

That old Bil - ba - o moon,

Of To - ny's two by foui_

Who stopped to re - al - ize _

Just like a big bal-loon,.

On the BU - ba - o shore,.

How fast the sum - mer fliesl_

_zT That old Bil - ba - o moon,

But there were friends ga - lore_

The moon was on the rise, _

Would rise a - bove the dune,.

And there was beer to pour_

We'd catch the la - dies' eyes_

While To - ny's beach sal - ©on_
And moon -light on the shore,

And whls - per Span - ish lies, _

Rocked with an
That old Bil

They nev - er

old time tune. _

ba - o shore,

did get wise.

.

We'd sing a song the whole night long And I can still

We'd sing all night with all our might And I car still

We'd sing a song the whole night long And I can still

re - call

.

re - call

re - call

Those were the

Those were the

Those were the

Cm7

great

great

(Treat

est,

est,

est,

Those were the

Those were the

Those were the

great

great

great

est,,

est,,

est,.

Those were

Those were
Those were

the

the

the

great

great

great

est

est.

est.

_^ nights of them
nights of them
days of them

all—
all

2. No paint

3.Those old

was
Bil

all.



Lyric by
LESLIE BRICUSSE

and ANTHONY NEWLEY

Slowly

GOLDFINGER
From the Motion Picture "GOLDFINGER"

Gold - fin-ger

Music by

JOHN BARRY

He's the man, the man with the mi-das touch

Such a cold fin • ger

Am Am+t Anl Am**

Beck-onsyou to en-ter his web of sin But don't go in. Golds

B7(+»)

words he will pour in your ear But his lies can't dis-guise whatyou fear For i

gold- eh girl knows when he^ kissed her

Fm»j7 Bt

It's the kiss of death from Mis-ter Gold - fin-ger

Pret-ty girl be - ware of this heart of gold This heart is

T"
Am Am*S Am« Am+S Am Am + 5 Am6 Am+5 Am Am**

cold. Gold-en cold.

And Am+6 An Am+6 Am Am+5 Am Am+8 An>6 Ani-»S

He loves on-ly gold,

Am Am+t

on - ly gold He loves gold. he loves gold.



On A Little Street In Singapore

//7

Interlude

1

CHORUS

m mo o B" " '* o o B> o o oo
SUB

ON. A LIT-TLE STREET IN SIN- GA-

TORS. Wed meet

0+
OOmm as m ^ m .P L .

be. tide a lo-tus eov.ered

% o Bk

raff TO

sails to - night are filled will) per- fume of Shal

r

With

Dm 7
Fin oo OOP c

ffi. , , ,
Eg_

tcm.pie bells to guide me to the shore. And then 111 hold her in my arms.

c °oo c b^ c bS>p eggfe sags; aC B» C Bi» ooc F ooo °

And love the way I loved be- fore. ON. A LIT-TLESTREETIN SIN.GA

T„ Km
C op p

i

~ -ire-
Da? 07 *

C oo ooo C
mm BgtffSs? E2i %

o o
oo

- n±

TORE. PORE.



lit

A STRING OF PEARLS

Ba - by- Here's, a five and dime, Ba - by_ Nows_ a - bout the tinse

Ek7
Cm Ekaug EV P9 BV7 EV ti E»7

For A_ STRING OF PEARLS a - la Wooj - worth.

u*"**
irni;

C* Aj, cm
,TT*~i 'fT*7!

5:2

Ev' - ry_ pearls_ a siar a-bove wrappedin— dreams_ and filled with love

Atl pn, A^of A^ »J» Ek7 A^
n 1 1H ****** 1

1

I ID tttttl f»MTI namunit 1 1 1 1 1 rtiTTi w wTin ht in nini
_ Willi Willi IH'TTl QTTn nun n I llfcA

i
Willi n ITM"

^ rTT>" rTTwTi » TTTTTI

$
V|

- r pt r i p f p
J
'r-

Bl7

That old string, of pearls a - la Wool - worth_

EV om Et7 ^
Cm

'Till that hap py day in Spring when buy

Gm Ek Cm KVl Cm fk Ka 1)^7.

critlt w nir rrtti!
ii i it i • i i i r T T IT!m

the wed - ding ring Please A. STRING- OF PEARLS a - la

Wool - v**th~



Golden Boy //9

THIS 13 THE LIFE
Refrain

1. THIS IS
2. Boom at

THE LIFEl
the b«achl

Here'* where
Din - ners

the liv . in' is!

at 'Twen-ty - One'l

THIS IS
Head . wait

THE
er'c

L1FE1
•mile

Ba - by,

When yoo

you're there!

walk lsl

THIS IS
Hand - tal

THE LIFE!
lored suit*!

You're wait - ed long • - nough,

Shirt* with yonr mon - o - gT»m, feel of

ax - rived,

real silk

can • dls- light;

all the way;

Chil-dren,

How sweet

make
the

way!
song

I'm here

When you

to

be

stay!

'ongl

Noth- in' but class, That's how it's gon - na bel THIS IS THE

D7 0
oos

LIFE "for mel

D7 G

LIFE



SKYLINER
Ooui-7

Sun
Optional counter-m*lodn

danct oa your

ii* htr~rff-in' Im Or* witA U-1*f tmm - lr_
/ mm hug mnd Mm. yM>.

AVmaj.7

/m W-rr-iV komm to *ou—
/ mihu *• fa jre«r ww«

Do*!t-cka tmute youOr* my m on -

tin-tut jr<w tkt iMjr / «>iai jro».

hlgb-er, high-er, trv - ex high - er. ttart danc* a





in WANT TO BE WITH YOU
From the Broadwav Musical "GOLDEN BOY"

Verse *Bt7wt

Voice

Lor - na, Lor-na and Joe, Some-how It sounds so right,

Refrain-Tenderly (freely)

Some • how yoo feel what I

Er Bi7 B»7+5

feel too I

W, Bt7 Bt7+5

WAN - NA BE WITH

YOU! I WAN - NA BE WITH YOU,.

touch - Ing you
Ekmaj7

hold - Ing you, world, you're gon - na

Bk6(Fbua)

see We'll make out some - howl

D IV

Heres mv girl and ma!
(man)

O. ' Bl7sos BV7+5

Yoo can't hurt m
Kt Bto B>7+i

I'll love you ev - 'ry dayl Hon • ey, life eonld



Falling In Love Again (CWt h«i» 10
F1EDUCH HOLUU4DEX

firm Eb7

love - pii, Net -er wa« • « to



N*
Golden Boy*

Night Song

Languidly

Lov - ere w&lk-lng to and fro.. Ev-'ry- one has some - one

—

and a place to go. Lis- tea, hear the care go

past,. They don't e - Ten see me. fly-tor by so

Blm6

go ? ing vho knows

where,. On- ly thing- I know (s lb not go-log their..



life won't wait for ds. I WAN - NA BE WITH

El> Bl?su Bl-7+5 El.

Aft - er all the







XX
Golden Boy*

Night Song

Languidly

Ne- on signs are shin - lng-

Blm*j7 BimS

m

thru the tired. trees,

Ev-'ry- one has some - one

—

and a place to go.
Lit- tea, hear the ears go

know Is I'm not go-log therr.



/9S

Where do you go,.

Dm7

when you feel that your brain Is on fire?

G»

Cc

r
r

Where do you go, when you dont e - ven know what It

A Little Faster
A7i«i(withost

Ml Of)
• 1 1 1 1

1

is you de - siref

where t

"With Mounting Excitement

Hear itt Life. is 1n the air!.

As the night comes and the town a - wakes..

F7*ns

— Sounds of child-ren call - ing. and the squeal of brakes,.

m ™
f.

WWW rtTTTT

J i
U"i

J 07. 07 (Fbut)

\j jj>j>Jm^^
Mu - sicl But a lone-ry song;. When you can't help won - dYfnf:_

BtmB F6 FmaJT Fe

_ Where do I be - long-?



"Do 1 Hear A Walt*?"

Words by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM

Do I Hear A Waltz?
Music by

K1CHAKD RODGERS

Refrain

odd, "but I hear a

dear, don't you hear a

waltz,

waltz?

There
Such

is . n\ a band and I dont un - der - stand it at

love - ly Blue Dan - u - bey mu - sic, how can you be
all

still?.

I

You
cant hear
must hear

a
a

waltz,,

waltxl.

Oh, my Lord, there it

E - ven stran-gers are

Am6

goes a - gain!,

danc - ing now:.

D7

Why is

An old

- Am6 D7 G6 G

no - bod
la - dy

y
is

danc
waltz

ing.

ing.

in the
in her

street?,

flat,.

Waltz

Ma - gi - cal,

Ros - et are



/?7
G(sus.U) Fit G

1
true?_
see?_

C6 Clldim Ft

[
J

f J
J

i it
J hJ ft

J TTJ
c j_j

Things ire im - pos - si - bly lyr - i - cal.
Ev - 'ry- thing's sud - dep - ly Vi - en- nese,_

FK7 G A7(sus.7)

1
' ~+i=

A7

fe3
Am7 D7

__ Is it me?.
Can't be you!.

F* G

No, it's you!.

Must be me!.
I

Do

Am7

1
do hear a
1 hear a

D7

wait 1 1.

waltz?

Am7 D7

I sefi you and I hear a waltz!.

I want more than to hear a waltz:-

Bm Am6

j r J I f
J

f
^^gm

Its what Ive been wait - ing for all

I want you to share it 'cause Oh,

Am7 A7 D7 Eg"

m
my
boy,

life,

do
To hear a waltz!.
I hear a

D7(sus.D
11 2. Coda

G ce C6

C6 Cmaj.7 G

r r r 1 r
I hear a waltz..

Cmaj.7 G Cmaj.7

6§

Cmaj.7 Am7

hear a 'waltz..

Am7 Am7

Am7 Am7

r ir ir^



'Uo JMtur A Wultx?'

Words by
STEPHEN SONDHEIM

Take The Moment
Musk by

RICHARD RODGERS

Refrain

Warn - ing you to wait,

.

F7 Bt>dim Bt>

I
J J J

What

m
r

1 r j> nJ>

for?.

Gm7
Dont lis - tent Let it hap - pen,.

C7 Cm7 F7

J- J> J' j. i j. Mr j> j> J- i J- p p r

take the mo - ment,

.

EfcmB

Make the mo -ment man - j mo-ments

Fm7 F7

ifeillil J»|J J II" ^1 If
more. Make for us a thou - sand



J H*ar A Wilt**'

Perhaps /99
Words bv Music b*

STEPHEnIoNDHEIM RICHARD RODGERS

Gm7 C7 F Gm7 C7 F($us.4)

If you take per - haps a ride

Gm7 C7

And you wish per -haps a

C7(kB) F

If

F(sus.4)

you

F

wish per - haps to

Gm7 C7

buy

I*

At a

j j i j J i r r r

price per -haps too high,

C7(t6) F

No one bar - gains as well as

D7+(t9)

I, Let me do

C7<V9) G7(«u.4)

For what - ev - er

G7 Cll

re

qui - re - ment you wish:

,C7(t9) F Abdim

Post - cards, mu

C7 Gm7 C7 F

se-ums or the word for

Gm7 C7 F
fish, You have need for some -one

Gm7 C7

i mm
who Can take care of these for you

Gm7
And if

C9

r u J
1 m

per - haps will do. will



4<?o

Words by
STEPHEN SONDHEIM

Refrain
F

Two By Two Musk by
RICHARD R0D6ERS

E F

Ey - 'ry - bod - j is hi and Ev-'ry-bod- y is

But ift fun - ny, when all is said and done, One and one male

G7 F E Gm7 E F Fdim F D7 Gm7 D+ C8 C7

one Hare 70a heard the news? The world goes on

Fdim F Dm C7(M 2-F

3
Fdia

twos. twos.



"DeJHtmrA Wait*?"
Jfo/

Moon In My Window
Words by Music by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM RICHARD RODGERS

Andante
Refrain (slowly, with tenderness)

Fm

J J- I
.

I ^

-a—
1. Moon
2. Moon
8. Moon

in

in

in

my
my
my

win - dow, See thai lit - tie dome?
win - dow, I am not im - pressed,

win - dow, How are you so bright?

Akmaj.7 B^7 E*

By the time you
Wak - en oth - er

Guess I've nev - er

EWj.7

3 1-»

be home,
my rest,

to - night.

reach it,

lov - ers,

seen you,

Prom-ise he'll

Let me get
Not un - til

Moon in my win - dow,

Moon in my win - dow,

Moon in my win - dow,

Fm

i"~J r *n rw
tie game.
ers smile:
so slow.

&7 EV

Play this lit -

Make the lov -

Go - ing oh,

AVmmj.7

By the time he's

Let them have their

Are you giv - ing

O G*7

reached me,
dream - ings
les - sons?

—9
the same. Moon, take charge and take
tie while. Glow, pass by, then di -

I know. Moon, your light can be

Gt7fcus.4) &7 O B\>7 Ei>(sus.9)

'Things will be

For this lit -

Thank you, but

B\>7

pit

nun
blind

Eh

ish,.

Shine

So
But

F7

and
ro
the

change
man -

night
Bt(sus.9)

the

tic

will

scene,

moon-
end. _

Shine
All

I

and
ad

don't

wash
ven
need

Fm7

the cit -

tores fin -

re - mind -

BV7

ish.

ingt-



I Had A Ball
From the Broadway Musical "I HAD A BALL'

Lyric and Music by

JACK LAWRENCE
and STAN FREEMAN

beat the drum,— sound the brass, What a groove,_

Em A7

what a gas,_

Dm7 G7

Here I come,_ let me pass,_ Cot - tage small, a wall to wall en-

C B C D7 Fm7(li) D7 D* Cl*"" ^

chant Jed bliss -vUle hi old lew kiss-ville, The green - est, grand-est,

Bn.745) E7 Am Gtml Gm7 B6 C7 Ffnrtto

great-est state _ of 'em all.

Fm

If it lasts for -

Em7

ev - er,

A7

111 love

Am7 G7

it. If it's just a

B Am

life - time, what of

Em7

it?_ One short life time is

Dm7 G7ftf^

long e-nough for sing - in', Lis -ten, love, I HAD A

BALL!



Addie's At It Again
From the Broadway Musical"! HAD A BALL"

J03

Lyric and Music by
JACK LAWRENCE
and STAN FREEMAN

Choru9
Fm»j7 F6

The la-dyfc smart,- the la-dy's tough,_ You'd think the la - dy had real- ly

Am7 Akdim AVme Gm7a Am7 Aldlm AVmg Gm7 P7
t

Gm

^ j j i j r
i p

|J|

had e • nough,. But AD - DIES

Am7 D7 Gm

AT IT A - GAIN..

Gmf+7) . Gm7

j ' y j, p r
T

j '#j j

GmC

The la • dy* cool-

C» C7(+5>

the la - dy% stacked,-

Fmajt F< Gin 7 CIS

The

Cm7 F13 BU G Bdim

i ^ [III
Dmm Dm 7

l .l

Run. How
>

Gl

far, can you get?

Gm7 Cll

No

C7

one

Fmaj7

capes from her net So what's the use,_ throw In the towel,

_

Gm7 Cf

The

C7

la-dys loose. and on the prowl,- Yea, AD - DIE'S AT IT

T.
fmaj 7 F+ Gm

i»tgut to lnUrluilt^

Gmf+S> C7 Dt» C» C7

GAIN.

GAIN.

F + Gm7 CI FS Ct Fi



FERRY CROSS THE MERSEY

Moderate
C Cm

GERRARD MARSDEN

Gin C Gm

Life.

Peo
So-

goes on day af - ter

pie, they rush ev - 'ry-

ril con i tin - ue to

day.
where.
•ay ,-

r=wr ?' Pr r
Hearts.
Each _

Gm7

3*
Gm C GmG7 C Em

O u m
Here ,.

km
torn In ev - 'ry

.with their own »e - crel

I . al-ways will

way.

.

care.,

stay..

So
So

fer-ry 'cross the

ter-ry 'cross the
'er- ry 'cross the

tfer-sey cause this

Uer-aey and
tfer-sey 'cause this

land's,

ai -

land's.

. the place I

ways take me
. the place I

G7 To Coda i

1. ' ' II*.

C Gm7 C Gm7
, c * K

1

Dm G7

love and here I'll

there, the place I

f n
stay. love People a-round ev -'ry

C Dm G7 C Dm
M

G1 g Em

o
cor - ner They seem to smile and say: We don't care what your name Is boy,

Coda$ . C Gm7 Gm7

r
7,

m
And here I'll

sUy,

p " sf

' Here Til stay.

C Gm C Gm7 C Gm C Gm C Gm C Gm7 C Gm C GmG7 C Em
life goes on day after day. Hearts torn in ev'ry way. So ferry Across the Mersey

Dm G7 C Gm7 C Gm7 C Gm C Gm7 C Gm C Gm
'Cause this land's the place I love and here Til stay. Peo - pie, they rush sv'rywhere.

C Gm C Gm7 C Gm C Gm G7 C Cm Dm G7 C
Each with their own secret care So ferry cross the Mersey And always take me there, the place I love. ^

Dm G7 C Dm G7 C Dm G7 Em D7 G7

People around ev'ry corner They seem to smile and say: We don't care what your name U boy. We'll never send you away.

C Gm C Gm7 C Gm C Gm C Gm C Gm7 C Gm C Gm G7 C Em
So, ril continue to say Here I always will stay. So ferry 'cross the Mersey

Dm G7 C Gm7 C Gm7 C Gm7 C Gm7 C Gm7 C Gm7 C
•Cause this land's the place I love and here I'll stay. And here Til stay. Here Til stay.



HOLD 'EM JOE

ales

Calypso tempo

VERSE {p] {F7\ E) S (g+]

Hold 'Em Joe Hold 'Em Joe Hold 'Em Joe. But don't let him

.
(F7] ©

n tij h
iGdlml (G7

f 'b
p r

p 1 r

jjo. Hold 'Em Joe. — Hold 'Em Joe, — Hold 'Em Joe, but don't let him go.

CHORUS
S3 [^) [c] fCmol

j J 3 J H
: Ji=j

Me don - key want wa - ter. Hold 'Em Joe. He era - xy 'bout

(G7) HD [c]

J Mm J3
wa - ter. Hold 'Em Joe. Me don - key want whis- key. Hold Em

IGdlml [571 [c]

j j I
j j

IGdlml

0 0-
5

Joe. Me don -key like ^V^fT Hold J0*' Me don - key 1Uce

(C] fCdlmT [5?) H3

I
jl

f
J

^of
1

. fe^
1

Hold 'Em Joe. Ev - 'ry - bod - y want wa - ter, Hold 'Em

13 fCrnl (GTj

fl —in
fQ51 [C| I

1

1

1 1

1
1 j 1 1

1
1

1

Joe, Me don -key want wa-ter. Hold 'Em Joe. Me don -key like Joe.



DAY IN-DAY OUT

JOHNNY MOICER

MB* by
«U»E BLOOM

bo,, Th« uat oM ponnd- ing J» my h««rt wben • «v - ei 1 think of yoo_

DbT 07 nm 01 0* C

dr.»._! Cwtyot Mt ft*. Jot. e.«tk.r. b.« y <««". >
fc«" "

If, Day In. Day Out Day Out



ttrtm lirrlg ArW

Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye
c?c?7

Ei Cm EV Cm
Refrain,Yery slowly and pensively (four teats) & Cm

Words and Music by
COLE PORTER

Fm7 B!»7

must be in the know Think so lit -tie

When you're near.

TmJ BVt

there's such an air

U »V7 Ok

of

BV7

where be- gin to sing a- bout it, There's no love song

Alme BV7 Ik7 AV AVm

Ev - 'ry time we say good - bye.

I2F7 fm7 1V7 Cm BVdia. iVT Bit CmT

r
h

r i

r

1

T
we say good - bye.

F7 BV7 IV Cm EV Cm

Ev-'ry sin-gle time

BV Cm IV

we

m m
say good - bye.



got

THEME FROM "PEYTON PLACE"
(FOR THOSE WHO ARE YOUNG)

A 2'ith Li»t>'r\-F->\ 71" Sinis

l.\rk bi

VAL'L PRANCJS WEBSTER

Music hy

FRANZ VC'AXMAN

For those who are young there* a time, When ev • 'ry • thing

falls In • to rhyme; When the look in your eyes Is a

kiss in dis - guise, Soft as the wings of a dove. That

first gen - tie touch of your hands,

pm Gm7 Blm7 E^7 At

The look no on*

Atdim

'else un - der - stands;

Gm7 F9-5 F»

All these are the things that a

Ekdim BW-» B»

love af - fair brings For those who are young and in love



Ottennan-Kobert FUtcbtr-Richard Honi«f prex>uction"HIGH SPIRITS"

Forever And A Day
HUGH MARTIN and

Chorus -Smoothly with feeling
TIMOTHY GRA

P Fmaj.7 Fti j F

The leaves will float on the breeze; the breeze will float on the seas, For-

Bktt Btnuj.7 Bk« BV

ev er And

Gm7m
Day.-

C7
,

The

6m7

moon will glow in the skies;

C7+5

the skies will glow in your eyes, For

F6 Gm7 C7

*

*Fall will a/ - ways be spring to tne, |

G9 CUf Ctl Gm7 C» F Fmtj.7

1
r j

J "j
'
"

r w
time that you cling to me. And you'll see the love we'll give through the year!* will
ten - der- ly cling to me.

F Bk Dm Gm7 C»

The Day,



(There's No Race Like)

Home For The Holidays
Tune UXefil l

A D F| B
Moderato, Happily With Feeling

Words by

AL STILLMAN

Moslc by

ROBERT ALLEN

C C7 07 C B7 Bl7-5

Ob, there's no place like HOME FOR THE HOL- 1 - DAYS_ 'cause no mat -ter bow

A* D7 D7-5 07 C C7 f Pfdlm C

rf
J"

\ | J

Hi! "II . ' ' ' '
|

J j. i r r r
J

'r^XT
far a -way yon roam

Ffdltn 07 Dna

When yon pine for the tun-shine of a friend-ly gaze.

07 c p c Aw C7 r

ijj I I
I

f
' ~J I * J 1 J l|

for the hoi - i - days you cant beat home, sweet home. I met a man who lives in

Pfdlm C Cfdlm 07 Pl7 07

t' r r r p i r r r
J

'

J i iJ i

'

I r
J

Ten-nes-see and he was bead-in' for Penn-syl-ran-ia and some home-madepomp-kin pie.

CT 0*7 C7 _P_ Pfdlm C Cm

3 3 He
r r r

i r r r t i f r r
From Penn-syl - van - ia folks are trav-'lin' down to Dix-ies sun-ny shore; From At

0^ Gfdlm ao7 D7 07 Cfdlm Dm» g7_ C C7

Un-tic to Pa - ci- fic, gee, the traf- fic is ter - ri-ffa. Oh, there's no place like

* C 07 C B7 BV7-S A7 D7 D7-S

3J^J J. J I J jj J
HOME FOR THE HOL- 1 - DAYS _ 'cause no mat - ter how far a-way you roam

C C7 F Ffdlm Dm7

for the hoi- i-dtys yoa

cant beat bome,sweethome Oh, there's can't beat home, sweet home



How Loner Has This Been Going- On?
Duet

Wordi by
IRA GERSHWIN

Refrain.-,

Bill • Mary Music by
GEORGE GERSHWIN

Bk D7 D7*5 C 7 C 7
;
7 Cm7

J 1

J JjJ Ir p rrr
I could cry-

I could cry-

salt- y tears;— Where have I been all these yean?-
alt-y tears;— Where have I been all these years?-

Am7 D7 G7 C D 7

J'

J

JiJ Jiji i J' * ^ H J
'f i

tell me now «" -How long; has this been go -ing on?

—

tell me do
Lit- tie wow,

—

List- en, yon
How long- has this been go -ing- on?-

How long- has this been go - ing on?-

4=
D 7 B* D 7

1»
D7+6 G 7

*
C 7

Therewere chills—
What a kickl-

Cm7 G

op my spine,— And some thrills I

How X bust— Boy, you click as

G* Am 7 D 7 G 7

Ji J J ' J A
cant de - fine.— List - en sweet,

—

'no one does!— Hear me sweet,

—

I re - peat: -

I re - peat:-

** long has this been go- i

G Cm G» G7 C F 7

Oh, I feel that I

How
How

r 7

long has this been go- ing oaf—
long has this been go - ing on?—

.

Cm»j? F 7 Cm«j? Im<

reel that I could melt; -
Dear, when in your arms I creep,—

Cmaj? F 7 Cm»j7 Km* Br. Em* Bin Im 8

ji'r r
Jl

r
Jl

' r

r

7 * if "p r n ir p^p
In - to Hea-ven Im hurled! 1 know how Co - lum-bus felt,

—

That di-vine ren-d-s- voui,

Bin Im 8 Bm B^* mf*>
7

1 know how
Don't wake me, if Im a ileep—

Find - wr an - oth - er

BV

p r p r
Find -ing an - oth - ir world!

Let me dream that it's true.

Kiss me onoe,—
Kiss me twicer

Then once more—
Then once more-

Am7 D 7 G 7

What a dunce I was be - fore- What a break!— Fbr Hea-ren's sak"eP=^- How
That makes thrice, let's make it fourl- What a break!— Fbr Hea-Ws sakel How



2IZ
freight 7rain * ELIZABETH COTTEN

G7a c
.

Q .
oy g 07

|«i J ij i ijJLl 1 M M
Freight train, freight train
Qf C

run so fast,

$ J J

E7
Freight train,

mm
freight train run so fast,

F C
Please don't tell what
F G7 O

train I'm on They won't know what route I've gone.

C 0 G7 G G7

2nd
VERSE

No more

-<5> 2?

good times here I'll crave, Place the stones at any

F G7 C

feet And tell them all that I'm gone to sleep.

C G G7 G G7

3rd

VtRSE 32

Way down

VERSE

on old> .Cnest-nut Street,

_F C

Place the stones at mv
F G7 C



<2J3

FORGIVE ME
Words by

JACK YELLEN
Music by

MILTON AQKR

CHORUS

For - give me! — Please for - give me! I did- n't mean to

f A1 >">

I I'
\«"

ro

m
make yon cry. I lore you. and I need yon;

\$
r

t B 1 1
J J J >

f If r J

6n>7 C7

— Do an -y -thing but dont say good - bye. Let by - gooes_

— just be by - gones, We all make mis -takes now and then

&°7 £1

— Im sor - ry, for - give me, my dear,— And let's be

rr

r
J J 1 1

sweet-hearts a - gain For gain.



art
Groovin' High

(Quiet)

Words by Kirby Stone

Music by John 'Dizzy* Gillespie

rial - In' a - lone- Slow - ly, 8wMt - ly,

ly. Oar law sf - fair wfll sUad a bat - tar oaaaoa.Kaap It

•oft - ly. du - ereet-ly. and whlla tha cth-ar eoa-ptea



AVxb6

»tjurt to tUocc

ITS ct*b|»

Wa'll take • fll - *r and light up the flr*_ of

lOT*.

A Night in Tunisia

Words by John Hendricks

Music by John 'Dizzy* Gillespie

Dm6

The moon Is the same moona-boveyou A-glow with its cool eve - nlng light; But

IVT ATV» AT D"»*

aWn-tag at NIGHT IN TU- N1-S1A nev - erdoe. fc*te *o bright

aura are a-glow to the heav-ena

Ski »»•

But on-lytbewiaeun - der - wand;

XV* ATVS AT Do*

ahto-togatNlOKT INTU-NI-S1A They guide you thru the dea- ert .and

AmTtS D7k9 .
D7 Om6 D7k> Gm6 BVm6

CI Fmaji

Word, fall to tell . tale, too ex - ot-lc to- be-hold.- Each night'*

BV» Om6 AT El*

The caret of the day *e*m to

zV*

NI-SIA.. Where_the night* are filled with peace

—

The



TAKE ME
MACK DAVID

Mntic ty

RUBE BLOOM

i
Moderate!

I draft know where a star goes whenmor-nlng doe* ap - pear.

Dm* G7 cm Cm7 T^L Atm7 Et

I don't know why the

tVdlm

wind blows, what does it mat-ter dear.— I on - ly know that yon are all that's

dear to me,. And I would like to hare yon al-ways near to roe.

Km

CHORUS Moderately Slow

Take Me Im yours if you'll take me;

17+f »»2 it Cm7 rm» »W llHil^

I want you io

love I hare to give, I want to give to you, and as long as I shall live ill on-ly

C T>1 Bl» »^ Cm rm

and make me your own,



1

GREEN PEPPERS

Bright Tempo

mm
Cam &t* G-/H

/W-5- 0



WHIPPED CREAM
By NAOMI NEVILLE

Moderate Bounce Bl>7

Fm

F7 Bk7

<
i

'f Pf hi

EV7



I've Got Your Number
From the Broadway Musical Production ' LITTLE ME

'. Lyric by

CAROLYN LEIGH

Music by

CY COLEMAN

Refrain O* D«1 Oil Odta 01

C«
oooo

— „-„ pirn I know too la - iM»_ oot,

I*VB GOT TOUR M>M " »BK.- *
™

O-, «£$. "I- CT^ & S»

I'VI GOT TOUR NUM - BER- And whit yo«W look - Ug_

Vy, Too k»ow you've—

DOOO
Dlnujl Cm»j7 DVn>»j»



THE MEXICAN SHUFFLE
Moderalo By

SOL LAKE

D*7 Qr

07

* b . 6 i 1 i; B t, m Bl h C > _ | | Jf *

LfU i ''li'"!'



As Recorded by BAKHRA STREISAND on Colombia Records

Why Did I Choose Yoa?
Lyrici by From the Broadway Musical "THE YEARLING"

HERBERT MARTIN
Mmic by

MICHAEL LEONARD

Chorus
A Ek mtjTgte Dm7-5 , G»sns Cnrt-7 F»totF9 Bk

WHY DID I CHOOSE YOU? What did I tee in yoa? I saw the

C7 Am7 D18
+7 Gm7 C» C18

M ~l
I i I

I saw a qui - at ^maji. who had aheart yon hide so well;

Fmt}7 Bl« F Am7 F Aldim Gm7 C7 F»sus Fdlm Cm7 F7-9

3=?
gen -tie way,. A way that caught me in its glow • ing spell.

Cm+7. J9sui F» Bk

Why did I want yon? What could you of • fer me? A love to

D7(:g) D7 **»

last a life -time through And when I lost my heart

.

so man - y

E Pm»j7 F»

years a - go, 1 lost h lev - Ing • ly and will-ing-ly to you..

D7-» D7 D18 Gm7 G7-5 C»»ui C7-S
n f» 1

F6 Aa7 Bm7Cra7 tut Tl-9

If I had to choose a-gain, I would still choose yoa

)



tea
Invisible Tears

Words and Music by

NED and SUE MILLER

% Gm7

tho' things may get

Dm

im - prob - a - ble, I

Grn Gm7 C7

will for- get

.

To Oodo i

you. You're back a - gain.

(TaceO Bk

So fll let you

C7

Al - tho' I'm on - ly see - ing pie-tures from the

past

F

Those arms are not real

(Tacet) Bb

But some-how I

C7

feel_

F Bt>

If I'd just close my eyes, then may -be it will last.

F F? . al Coda F BV F ^

In - vis - i - ble you



£23

YOU WERE ONLY FOOLING
(While I Was Falling In Lore)

Word* by Mwic Dy

BILLY FABER and LARRY FOTINE
FRED MEADOWS

07



Mttro-GoUwyn-Mjxytr Prtstntt A Martin Ratuoboff Production "THE CINCINNATI KID"

THE CINCINNATI KID
Lyric by

DORCAS COCHRAN
Miuie by

LALO SCHIFRIN

Dm
.3 |

Am7 _ Dm nGm7 C7

He came with the name Cln-cln-nat-1,

FmaJ9 F6 , 3 _, Em7-5 , 3 ,
A7+5 , j ,

Dm

A kid with no ace In the

G7

hole; On a hot po- ker pot Cln-cln - nat - 1,

.

Had

staked his heart and soul He'd play night and day like a

Dm Am7 Dm . Gm7 C7 Fmaj9 F6

m
r mpU J

de - mon. And pray for that one luck-y day ;

.

When the

Em7-5
3_

A7+5

I ft J j> J'yTpg
Dm

-3 ^ , j.
G7 Bt9 Am7

I
' lush roy-al flush of his dream -in' Is just a Rame a

Dm Gm7

way. Be - yond all the green - felt shad- ows.. His

Gm7 99

m
Fmaj7 F6 Em7-5 A7+S A7

I
i"l J I

own queen of hearts will wait;

Dm7 _ G9 Bt9
=J r==az

But till he's king of the green - felt

A9 A7-9 A7

shad -ows.



Am7 _^ Dm ^-J- Gm7 C7
,

3—-i— , 3—n rj~* 1 f-J
1, >, ,~fr-.j—

«ure as the cards will be fall- In'. And chips— In the pot pyr-a-

Fma]9

For a buck, La-dy Luck will be call- In'.

Cln - dn - nat - 1 Kid. He Kid.

HUSH -A- BYE
REFRAIN- Slowly, with expression .

ray up high,

C 7+5 rm

Lu lul-U lu lu, don't you cry. Mom - ma won't

BVm8 FmC 7 Cm' F 7 T' 9 Blm F 7 BVm

'(Ftm.yCh\\i
(Male) Mom

hood is hut a day,

ma would al - way* say.
E - ven when you re a

great big man. Mom - ma won't go

12-rm C-»Fm BVm« Fm Dk»e C%

way.

way, Lu - lah, lu - lah, lu • lah lu.



ESPANA CANI
Paso - Doble

PASCUAL MARQUINA
Jrronged ty

J. Jt»mmo*4 Juknnu*





)



Here's To The Losers

Chorus
Ffdiro Gm7

Words and Huiie by
ROBERT WELLS
JACK SEGAL

C7

Here's to those who love sot wfae-Iy,— no, not wise-ly, but too well.

those who drink their din - nere, _when the la-dy does-nt show.

F Ft rldim Gm7 Ct

To the
To the

yirl who sighs with en • vy
girls who wait for kiss - es—

Cart F7

when she hears that wed-ding bell,

on - der - neath the mis - tie - toe.

Bl Ekt

To the

To the

gny who'd throw a par - ty, if he knew some- one to call
} here's TO THE

love - ly snm - mer lov - era, when the leaves be - gin to fall.)

LOS - ERS!

BVm7

Hey! Tom, Dick and

A>s i
j—

1

car - ry,

F
must be drowned in cham - pagne!.

Ffdim Gm7

Here's the

C7

1* Iji

last toast of the eve - ning._ Here's to those who still be - lieve

F F6 Fldtir Gm7 Cs

All the

los-ers will be win - ners,_ all the giv - ers shall re ceive!

Cm7 F7 B> Kit

tron - ble - free to - mor - iow»,_ May yonr sor-rows all be small! HERE'S TO THE

LOS - ERS!

Am7

HERE'S TO THE LOS - ERS!_

F Am7 AV7

HERB'S TO THE

Gm7 Oi7 Ft



330

I DIDN'T KNOW ABOUT YOU
Lyric by

BOB RUSSELL

Music by

DUKE ELLINGTON

I ran - roSnd with my own UMtolSd ThTT^u-al laugh., Not oft-en but loud and ir tb,

world that I knew.

!Fmaj7l [F<1

1 Did-n'tKnowA-bout You. Chas-ing af-terthe rin/f on th»

mer.ry. go-Tound ju'st tak- ing my fun- where it could be found and yet what else could I d.,_

CAt] [Fe] lCm7| Hf]

I. 1 Did^-rit Know A - bout You
Dar-ling,now I know I

DUD

know for once in my life; I'm liv - ing Had a good time _ er.'ry

(FeJ fF&Tl fXTI

HiHiIII

_ I Did- n't Know A-bout You



JUST YESTERDAY
J3I

Words and Music by

PETER De ANGELIS
RUSSELL FAITH

Chorus
FmaJ7

JUST YES - TER-DAY, We were two lone-ly peo-ple far a -part,

Bb6 BbmaJ7 Bb6 Bbma}7

Who nev- er knew that love was on its way

C9 C78UB C7 Cm7

And that it soon would fill our

F7(b9)

hearts

BbmaJ7 Bb6
JUST YES -TER-DAY.

Bbm7
the world was emp-ty and our

Eb7(b9)

chanc - es were so small, That you and 1

Ab6 Abmaj7 Ab6 C9 Gm7 C7 Fmaj7 F6

would ev-er find each oth-er'

Fmaj7 F6

lone - ly arms at all

Dm7

But now to - day seems so much bright-er than our

Bb6 Bbmaj7

yes - ter-day. Some-how our two lost dreams have found

Bb6 BbmaJ7 C9 C7sus C7

their way
Cm7

And now to-geth - er walk as one

F7(b9) Bb6

And here at last.

Bbmaj7 Bb6 Bbm

the once im - pos - si - ble has come

Fmaj7 FG Fmaj7

to pass

F6

for us.

Dm7

We'r«

heart to heart, two lone - ly peo - pie once so far a - part,

Bb6 Bbmaj7 Gm7 C7(b9)

Have found their love and now will nev - er be two lone-ly peo - pie an - y

1.

FmaJ7 F6 Gm7 C7 1 1 FmaJ7
1

F6

more. JUST mor*.



Moment To Moment
FVom The Mervin Le Roy Production

Lyrieby "MOMENT TO MOMENT"
JOHNNY MERCER A Universal Picture Musieby

HENRY MANCINI

Am FtAbasi)

no - mentwith you To

G7

see you to touch you to i - ma-gine this will

E<n7(»S)

be the mo-ment when a dream comes true Just an or-di-nar-y

Dm Bonds) E7 Ant Fjlm7(k5)



J33

LET ME LOVE YOU

• Qmij.7 Am7
Qmaj.7

Word* and Music by

BART HOWARD

An7

LET ME LOVE YOU,

GmaJ.7 O
Let me say that I do,.

Odin A*7

If you

day;
{ 1. And if thafWnot e-nougb, 111 buy you the firat of

12.And to- mor- row I'll send you mer- ri - ly on your

May! - LET ME way!



as*

AS SUNG BY BING CROSBY IN THE PA RAMOUNT PICTURE"DIXIE.''

If You Please
Word, by Music b7

JOHNNY BURKE JIMMY VAN HEDSEN

D7 D+* JL A« Em7 AJJ

Did I tee moon-light and mag- no - lia trees? Smile 'a - gain, my

D7 C D7 JL C Gtus O ^A7 H^m _0_ A9

dar • ling, if you please.

D7 D+9 (1

Did I bear mu - sic on a

A9 Ero7 A9 D7 C VI

Did I feel cool Sep- tem- ber rain just then?.

D7 Dfdlm Em A7 Am_7 D7 Ami FJditn^

If you

$} ft

please, touch my cheek with your hand

D7 g+»

a - gain. When you are

Em7 A9

near me I can dream with ease, And Im yours, my

dar.ling, if you please. please.



It's A Lonesome Old Town
(When You're Not Around) By harry tobias

nev - er knew how

nw Its a me



23&
Metro-GoUwyn-Mayer Presents An Anatole de Grunwald Production "THE YELLOW ROLLS-ROYCE"

SHE'S JUST A QUIET GIRL
Lyric by

PAUL VANCE

(MAE)
Music by

KSZ ORTOLANI

aim -pie kind of girl, In a lit - tie world of ber own; Bat

Gmtj.7

wild - est girl I've known. She's the star per - form er at a ca

fe called El Pus - sy - cat, The one who dano - es a - round wig - gling her

Cmaj.9

ev - 'ry run - a- round guy Wish - es his girl could move the way the

i
*' OnaJ.7

can. yeh!

' r i

She's Just A Qui - et Girl,-.



D7-9

real old fash - ioned girl, That you'd take home for mom to seef—

-

Yes, a rer • y ape-ctal girl,_ A Sun- day kind of girl, Who* got

eyes for on - ly

J

Refrain ^
THE POET'S DREAM

J"?
'

,
P° '

cU dU
' »P ' »• wrote winW - Urn,,. long . Urn,,, long . Ump. . - rf. ^ ,„ ,/ . „„ ^

Cm caj«) cm7 F7 cm

The dreams they weave of life and lore, Gay sou - vt • nlrs that whis - fer of

Ltur 3m* li - girt it hurt dun - ttnt fits' rtn - dtnt fit, fui rtn - dtnJ triiiit

H A BW li Cm7 yt h*

laugh-ter and tears,

Fillet tt gur • - Cpm,
Will warm your hearts,.
Sour - gteit ur - />«/««'_

Down through the yean.
Ou - ga - Mi.



Recorded by TRIS1 LOPEZ on Reprise Record*

ARE YOU SINCERE

Words and Music by
WAYNE WALKER

Moderately
Cm

2Jo

*

Dm7
o

Are You Sin - cere, when you say.

G7- CmaJ7
oo ooo

Are You Sin - cere



Arc You Sin - cere?



o PENNSYLVANIA 6-5000

n
Chorus, Moderately <*Hh a swing)

a

m
Num-bers I've got by the doz - en

Ddlm Am?
• • • • *

ev-'ry-one's on- cle and

D7

~0
cous in

v
j • ^w •

Bat I cant live with- oat buzi - in>.

»'+ P.- C9.

Penn-syl-van-ia Six, Five Thoa-sand I've got a sweet-y I know there

a Ddlm Am7

J. JiJ
Some-one who sets me a - glow there Gives me the sweet- est 'hel

Aid B7f B7
#

lo there"

Em

Bsnn-syl-van-ia Six.Five THou-sand

Am B7+ B7

m

We dorrt say "how are

p. r p-^-
- you"

A7S446

and ver-y s'el - dom ask _ "what's new?" In-

*
AT D C7 B7

m m
E»

w • to

J. J. i.h

A7

1 1 den- tial - 1\stead we start and

D7 EU D7

end each call. with "ba-byenn h den-tial-ly I

c»

When I'm a - way from my hon - ey_ hereswhat I do with tnv mon - ey

ftna-syl-van-ia Six, Five Thousand ftnn-svUvan-ia Six.Five Thou-sand



Tuxedo Junction
Words by

BUDDY FEYNE

Made by
ERSKINE HAWKINS
WILLIAM JOHNSON
and JULIAN DASH

Medium swing VOIC F7

Eb p7 3*

Feel-in» low!

Bfr F7 B*>

Rock- in
1 slow.

CHORUS -j,

Right back where I be -long.

c*7 F7

Way down South, In Blr -mlng-ham, I mean South in Al - a - bams an old

jb £f edim Bb F7 F7

place Where peo - pie go to dance the night a - way. They all drive or walk

£>7 F7 3* 6*7 F7

For miles to get jive That South - ern style, S - low jive That makes

£b Editn b" F7 B"9 V> e p7

— you want to danc« 'til break of day. It's a junc-tion

3* E*7 3^7 £t» gl>7

Where the

town folks meet. At eai func-tlon. In their tiix they greet

Cvtf F7 S" t- F7 & £? F7

you. Come on down, For -get your care.Comeon down Youll find me there.So long



Words by
SAMMY CAHN

Guess 111 Hang My Tears Out To Dry
Music by

JULE STYNE

Slowly G7 G7

G7 Gm

'i>
Jl

Jl Jl '
J)

' fg
The torch I car-ry is hand-some;

C"(»k) F C Cm

It's worth it's heart-ache in ran - som And when the twi- light steals,- I

Dm7 G7

i ji ' ii i i J u
know how the la - dy in the har - bor feels.

Em7

t
Refrain (slowly) Etm7 Dm7 G7+G7+ Cmaj7 Am

When I want rain,-
P P P ' i>

I get san-ny weath-er; IVn just as blue as the sky.

n

i
Dm« G7(sns6) Gm7 C7WV) F Fm

P
I ^ P jl ii ^95

tv>
Dm7 Fni6 o

J'' jl J> J J' Jl Jl ii I

J.

Since love is gone,_ Can't pull my- self to-geth-er.

EWn7F G7 Em7

< I P P P

Guess 111 hang my tears out to dry- Friends ask me ouV_

Dm7 G7+ Cmaj7

3
Km Dm9 G7(sus6)

p p p
I tell them I'm bus- y, Must get a new al - i - bi.

C7 ®W Dm7

I stay at home,- And ask my self where is{ Guess I'll hang my tears out to dry_



^V3

4
Gm7 C/ Gid/ C7

i t> >' i i^r p p r r
Dry lit - tie tear-drops, My lit - tie tear-drops,

i
C9+5 FB Em7 A7

J J> J' Ji J
1

Jl J J
Hang-ing on a string of dreams. Fly lit -tie mem-'ries,

Gm6 A7 Dm

J J' J' j> J ^ i
J J '

Dm7 Fm6

My lit - tie mem - 'ries-, re - mind |he
™ of our era - zy

4
G7 £m7 El.m7 Dm7 G7+

o
schemes. Some - bod-y said_ just for -get a - bout "{^™

Cmaj7 Am Cm9 G7(sus6) Gm7 C7(9l>)

I gave that treat - men! a try; Strange-ly e - nought I

i
Fm

got a - long with - out Then one day he passed me right by,

B7 Bdim Fm C(sus.9) Cdim

to/
r>aira rm ^su

f r i r

Dm7

P ' ii Ji i> J'
1

J' J' i>
Oh well, guess flf hang my tears out to dry.



3fH

I GUESS I'LL HAVE TO DREAM THE REST
Word* by

MICKEY STONER and MARTIN BLOCK
Mumc by HAROLD GREEN

Refrain
*Fm7

I GUESS ILL HAVE TO DREAM THE PEST,

Km? BV7-9 E^nuj.7 XtdiinE^mai.7 E^dim

m

you can't re-mem-ber the things, that we said,- Those nights that my shoul-der held

fm7 Bl>7-9 E^maj.7 B^mS C7+8 C7 <*«7 C7

your sleep- y head;- If you be - lievc that part-ings best,

GUESS I LL HAVE TO DREAM THE REST

i

Fm7

ffl

B^

ffl

E>>6 Klmaj.7 Ekdi

mm?m
guess III have to dream a - lone, Of hon - ey-moon cruis - es once

Bb7-9

dear to my heart
t
_ Of one room a - part - merits where

Fm7» Bl7-9 Xtfmj.7 Blmti

we said we'd start Of fool - ish things we planned to own,.



C7+s C7 Om7 c7 Fta7 Bt7-» Fm7 rldim &

I guess 111 have to dream a - lone

B*7-9 g>

I can see that yonr heart has gone a - stray,

a Eta aU

As for me 1*11 love you the same old way

I guess I'll have to dream the rest There'll

be no friends wait-ing to throw shoes and rice
;_ Those heav- en - ly mo-ments will

C+ Dra7 C+ C7

nev - er come twice I'm thank- ful for the hoars you've bless'd



IT'S A PITY TO SAY GOODNIGHT

WorA and Musk by
eiUY REID

• Dm7 D1mJ Cml C » >t Cm7 , t

IT'S A PIT Y fO SAY "GOOD - NIGHT", Be-cause I nev-er saw stars so bright..

1

But if you got-ta go home, you got-ta go home, Give me a

£L *i* Oir.7 B*m1 Cml t„ >t

ffi asmi nn
TTT_2

good - night kiss

Cm? rt
wmaj7

It's a pi - ty to say— "fare - well,"-

RT CI c»+» ct

$
>l

r p p
Jl

J' i ji j Jl rr p p i r ^
Be - cause the man in the moon won't tell,

CUlm

. But if you

r«>—

»

» 1 $ 1 1 ffl ffi

rot-ta ro home, you rot- ta ro home,Give me a rood-night ki:Cot-ta go home, you got- ta go home,Give me a good-night kiss

H » „.» j» Emaj7 R>7-» I lm»j1 D^maj^Dinij? t'-rnij? DV» C»

r p
J J'JiIaj jlJ''t p

i

f p
Ji_ '

ft-*
1
- «l«

How's a-bout to-moF'- row night, just you and me?

.

fV CmT

I'll be wait - ine for you, dar - ling, Un - der - neath the

H Him K» Dull DMT>7 cm? Cm? »

j^ny u J'TTT p p ir p p
ap-ple tree.. IT'S A PIT Y TO SAY-"GOOD - NI6HT','-

R>m»j7 I" C7 e7+»'C7 Cm?

Be- cause I

Cldlm

p r r p 1
1

1

p^iij"
1

i p **
p 'i/'^'p

want you to hold- me tight But if you got- ta. go home, you got-ta

M 07+

»

C» T1-* aVj Amij? W> Dm? Dkm? l§! Cm? c*n>7 Dm?

H^P J' r 1

1

1

f p if

go home, Give me a good -night kiss.. ITS A



1+7

HOT TODDY
ft G8

CmaJ7

HOT
Four

TOD-DY sure make, a bod - y feel might - y nice,swal-lows of hot. HOT TOD - DY, you're think - lag twice.

Cmaj7

might - y nice,
think - tag twice.

CmaJ7

One
Five

swai-low of
iwtl -Iowa of

hot. hot tod -dy's worth
hot. HOT TOD-DY. they're

an - y price,
throw - lng rice.

an - y price,
throw - lng rice.

Two swal-lows of
You're need -In' some

C6 C9 FmaJ7
3b Coda i

F8 T"FmaJ7

hot. HOT TOD-DY will break the . Ice.
hot. HOT TOD-DY take my ad - rice,

i

Three ewaJ -low6 of hot. HOT TOD - DY will add the spice.

G6 09
_ „ , „. A CODA
D.S. al Fine^fFmfi

my ad - vice. 8tart cook-lng with

a G6 G9 G6 09 G6 Cfl Fine

hot. HOT TOD-DY and coast to par - a -(Use.



u erstatiMarket

"Come to. me, my rweet Prin - cess, To my heart.

Dream - y eyes
Sweet - est lips.

6- r cresc.

h J'

—

•

of ro - sv hue,

Queen!'.

poco a poco dim,



41f

'Iu« Orchids"

Very Slowly (miik/etlinf)J
Fm7 ^ D4J

Refrain
A4l».

i^ui i iii . 'a 1

1
1 j J

1

1
i' ii i

I dreamed of two blue or-chids, Two bean - ti - fttl Use ar-cfeids,ooe

Blln: rt» Ek Om **!m. F«7 Dtfta.
1111 tm 1

1

Ctq

night while in my loci - ly room.

rl cm a d»

dreamed of two Mm orchids, So

» 1*7

fall of love and light, That I

Fm G+ 07 Cm

I 1

want - ed to pos-sess each ten-der bloom.

A dim. ill

Then my dream look wings and through a thou-sand springs, bine orchids

El Bl+ Btm C7 Fm Bl7 Cm

in a world a

Cm7

]>
p p

J»
f p

part,

F7

Bat when I met yon some -thing pale and blue

B^7 Fm7 DdJm.

Came

steal -ing from the mead-ows of my heart

F.k A dim. Bt7iui.BV7

I saw my two blue or-chide, My

07 C7 Fm Aim

beairti-rol blue orchids, last night and what a sweet sor-prise Whenyou looked atme

Kl Blm 7-5 C7 F Ft Bk7 Ik F» Fm7-1 Ik



jro
I'D LOVE TO LIVE IN LOVELAND

With A Girl Like You
Words and Music by
W. R. WILLIAMS

I'D LOVE TO LIVE IN LOVE-LAND with a girl

D7 A in 7 D7 O Gdim.

Andlike you.

O Am7 D7 o D*

ev - 'ry day a hoi - i - day with skied of ba - by blue. Where ros - es

O D7 G £7 A7 Em7 Gm6 A7 D7 6 C Cm*

bloom for- ev- er, and sweet-hearts are al - ways true,

. G Dm £746 £7 A7

I'D LOVE TO LIVE IN

D7 Aft D7
"inr

LOVE-LAND with a girl like you. ID you..

Learnin' The Blues

Refrain
«Bdim

Words and Music by
DOLORES VICKI SILVERS

Bdim

The tables are emp- ty, The dance floort de - sert-ed, You play the same

Cm7 F7 BV BV7+S ' EV

_ Just one of the clues,

F7 rt? BV

You've had your first les - son,-

Bdim Cra7

In LEARN-IN' THE BLUES.

Tt Bl

The cig-a-rettes you light,

Bdim Cm7



And the way that you lore
jy^'.j

•

You're on • ly burn - ing

.

Cn>7 **

A torchyou cant

iPiPP
low,

V

i

Bat yoaVe on the ri^hi track, _

BVf KV Kii

For LEARN - IN* THE

It tV7

i
i i

ii
i

i i ii i
i' Tpn

hen you're at home a • lone, The bhtes will taunt you con-utant-

When you're out in a crowd, The Maes will haunt your mem-o

Mia Cn7

J I J i

ft.

cry - in',

try - in'j

shoes.

The nights when you don't sleep,.

Udim Cn7

The whole night you're

But you cant for - get
{JjgJJ

Soon you e - Ten etop

You'll walk the floor—

Mia Cm?

And wear out your

FT *»

When you feel your heart break,. YouVe LEARN - IN' THE

BLUES. The U-bles are BLUES.



By
MILTON BERLE
BUDDY ARNOLD
ROBERT MELLIN

SlowWaltz

i

32"



ftafurtd in iU Paramount Pictun
m
ColUffiate

n Starring JoePenncr

I Feel Like A Feather In The Breeze
^53

Kfc Pm7 Pldlm. KV qz

Refrain

A«

Words and Matic by

MACK GORDON
* HARRY REVEL

I feel like a featb - er in the breeze Rid-ing on high, high in the

sky, hon-ey, and 1m walk - in' on air. Since the mo-ment that you told me that you

fldim. », g£

Feel like a feath-er in the breeze Float-ing thru space in your em-

brace. Danoin* on cloudsN«y up a - bove_ Since the sec-ond that vou beck-oned to my

feel like a feath- er in the breeze bav-ing my fun, kiss -in* the sun AndiA be-

cause you are the one So I'm sing- ir' like the bird-ies in the trees, And!

,rm7 BkZ»» BW Jrt FttT-

feel-itf like a feath-er in the breeze feel- in' like a feath- er in the breeze



JALOUS r
Tempo di Tango

Jeal - ous- y, Night and day you tor - ture me!—
Ay que-rer Co- mo pue-des «r- mejn-fiel,—

I some-times won - der,

Yo que te a-do - ro,-

K7 . . A"

If this spell that I'm on

A - do - to lo - ca • men
der

.

te.-

Am

Can be on - ly a mel - o - dy,

En - cie-rras un ca-pri ~ choen ti,.

For I know no one bat me_
Ca-fri-cho de ha-cer su-frir..

Has won yonr heart

Cla - var tu da

n\v H7

but, When the mu -

Tu des - den sin

A m

SIC

pie

starts,.

dad

My peace de - parts.

iPor-que que - rer

From the

te si

mo
so

ment they
lo le

play.
ttaes

tuat lnn-gour-ous

pc-nar a mi

strain,

serf

And
lEs

we sur - ren

que no pue
der to

do li

all_
brar

its charm once a - gain

de tu que -rer

I

me

This jeal -ous - y
Soy tan fa - tal.

That tor-tures
yo bien lo

me
se.

Is

Me
ec-sta - sy,

tor-tu - ra

Mys-ter - y,
el ce - lo

pain!
cruel.

.



ET D| dim

*r i i

mine as we sway
lien - to el a - mor .

Your eyes give the an - swer I'm dream- ing
Em - bru - jo y^en-sue - no e-ras pa - ra

Dm7

of.

mi..

That soft word your cruel lips will nev- er say!.

Per - fu - me y^jl vi - no em-bria-ga - dor I.

I fear that the mu
Fuejtn tan - go su • til

sic will end And
De

shat -

/• -

ter the spell

rio y sue

it may lend,.
no fu - gas,—

m CfdiwT

To make me be -

A - pren - de a que-

m
lieve. When your eyes just de - ceive. And it's on - ly the

rer. Sin men - tir, y se - ra rea • li - dad nues • tro

tan
tan

go you love.

go de__a - mor.

We
Bai-

love..

mor. _

YOU'RE NOBODY TIL SOMEBODY LOVES YOU

Modemtoy

imp*
A7 D7

By
RUSS MORGAN, LARRY STOCK

and JAMES CAVANAUGH
CmS D7 A7 07 Cm

P m
You're

C7

bod-y 'til

C+

lone - bod- y loves you,

C+ Am7

You're

A>d!m

bod-y till

You maybe king you may pos - sess ~ thesome - bod - y cares;

world and Its gold, But gold won't bring you hap-pi - ness when you're grow-lng old;.

a Gm7 C9 C7 r A7 D7 Cm6 D7 A7 D7

The world still is the same you'll nev - er change it, As



Let's Call The Whole Thing Off

Words by Music by

IRA GERSHWIN GEORGE GERSHWIN

G
OS

Emi
300

Refrain
P-nf

G6
COZi

8
C« Ami.
oop _o_ o

D7

s

to Imi.
oo ooo

G«
oooo

s
You say ee - ther And I

You say laugh - ter And I

say eye - ther,

say lawf - ter,

You say nee - ther And
You say af - ter And

sav r.v - ther;

say awf - ter
;

Ee-ther, eye -ther,

Laugh- ter, lawf-ter,

nee-ther,

af - ter,

ny-ther,_ Let's call the whole thing

awf-ter,_ Lets call the whole thing

A7 D7 [mi
o ooo O Oo D7 G

ooo
I mi

ooo

m
off!

off!

You like po-ta-to and I like po-tah-to, You like to-ma-to and

You like va-nil-la and I like va-nel-la, You, sa's'- pa - ril - la and



JS7

off, Then we must part

that might break my heart!
So, if you like pa-ja-mas And I like pa-jah-mas,

So, if you go foroyst-ers And I go for ersi-ers

I'll wear pa - ja - maa and give up pa-jah-ma*.
know we

I'll or - der oyst-ers and can- eel the erst- era.

G
ooo

Cmi «
o o

G
OOO

c
o o

\ m m m
G
ooo

ce
o o O

P' P ^ I

P'
P P- p P' w

need each oth - er, So we bet - ter call the call - ing off off.

3

C6 Bmi.
ooo o o

Cma.7 D7 | G El7 fir G
ooo At dim

m
Ge
oooo

1Let's call the whole thing offI. o£fl



I've Got A Crush On You
Words by

IRA GERSHWIN
Music by

GEORGE GERSHWIN

BVma7 ^
its* iijiii^p. j'i.j

Cm7 F7

Ive got a crush on you,—

_

sweet -ie pio,_

Btma7 A7

lj >' J' J
|

i

|

.
I
^

All iL. J»ai *t m «l k« a Mm

EV Cm7

AH the day ar.d night-time hear me sigh

Gm7 C7 B7 Cra7 Gm7

J- J~)_l
Jl p P p

nev e least no tion

.

that I could

C9 B7 C7 C* F7 Cm7 C* BVma7 A7

fall with _ so much e - mo tion. Could you coo?_

Cm7 F7 BVtna7

Could you care— for a cun-ning cot -tage

4
Cm7 D7 + 5 D7 Gm7 Am Gm7 C9

£=5
P 1 P ->

PIB
we could bhare?

—

F6 Btma7 BVS

The world will par

C9

don my

Afl F7

^ J * I j> J' p 1 1' " l

\

<

i
'T

|
.

iij,

i

mush. 'cause I've got a cru*h, my ba. - by, on



<2S?

(Why Have A Falling Out)

Just When We're Falling In Love

Lyric by

BOB RUSSELL

Refrain

(Formerly called "Robbins Nest")
Key of C (C-D) w . „

Tune CHe Music by
' } I 1 SIR CHARLES THOMPSON and
C B A

"ILLINOIS" JACQUET

Youwould-nt be an-gry wilh me,would you?. If I per - haps mis-un-der-stood you?.

Dm7 G7

i

Wby_ have * fall -logout, JUST WHEN WE'RE FALLING IN LOVE?.

C aV7

To-mor-row when skies are get-ting star - ry,

.

J\ h >. it J.

Would-n't we jret lo feel-nig sur-ry?

G7-? oSfo DV9 C

Why_ have a fall -in* out JUST_ WHENWE RE FALL-INO IN LOVE?_

19 A7

mm
There'll be some dif-f'ren-ces that"get" us,.

D7

That nat -'ral - ly up-set us,.

G7 Um7

Al9 G7

But peo - pie who have met us,

C

All say we go hand-in - glove.

AV7

4 j v^i 1

^ 7
ii *tw

We've got-len a - long so ver - y nice - ly,

Ak? l.Dm7
C6
oooo

Ba-by,and that's my point pre-cise-ly.

G7-9 oooo Dm7

Why_ have a fall- ing out, JU^T_ WHEN WE'RE FALL-INO IN LOVE?_



Mo
Lyric by

SYDNEY SHAW

Refrain

DREAMY
Music by

ERROLL GARNER

Ask me why I have this smile up - en my face,_ Ask me why I see a
B'm7 E»8 Am7 D7-9 Gm7 Bim

rain-bow out in space; Well, I must con - fess vou don't need a

G7 Gm7 C7
gen-ius :j guess
F

It's be -cause I'm DREAM-Y o - ver you.

Am7 D9 Gn»7

Ask me why the scent of

BWn7 gt9

Der-fume fills the air,_ Ask me why the sound of
Am7 D7-» Gm7

rr.u-sics. ev-ry - where- Well, I

G7 G9 C7

must re - veal_ it comes from the glow that I feel, -Just be-cause Im DREAM-Y o-ver
Cm7 ?7 Cm

>'ou - From the first ca - ress, your touch of ten - der - ness sent me
B^fi Cm7 ??

_

^ ^ Bt

red- ing, Re-veal - ing a feel-ing of fall-ing and set-ting my heart all a - blaze • From the
Dm7 G7 Dm G7 Gm7 c? fl

first ca-ress, I found the hap-pi - ness 111 pro - tect

F Am7 £)9

al - ways.

Gm7
Now I



£6/

VIOLETS FOR YOUR FURS
Ftn»i7 o C7 (>6)p

CHORUS Slov.1) and rhythmical
^

Ei-9

^"^^ughtyou VI-O-LETS FOR YOUR FURS

(You) (Me) <My>

_and it was Spring for a while, Re -

D7Am7
o

mem-ber?_ 0iSr
h
V^°

Bl>*

ffl

on VI-O-LETS FOR YOUR FURS. and there was Ap-ril in that Dc

Bl>*_
BV-7 .? C» o C7

FmijO

cem-ber The snow drif- ted down on the flow-ers and melted where it

lay. The snow looked like dew on the bios - soms __

Km.j7
C7(W» mm

as on a tern-me r day

FmijS _„
B^ & m

I bought you VI-O-LETS FOR YOUR FURS and there was blue in the win-try sky.

ou) (Mc\ fV
-
v)

AnT D7 Gm Bt+ Gm7
oo

fffff

You pinned the VI O-LETSTO YOUR FURS and gave . lift to the crowds pacing by. You

(My)

c- g kV7 Fm.i7 c-e D7
oo

BV»7

m iijm=i™i
C7(V»>0

I .J, '

none thought oc- cur.. That we fell in lore eom-

smiled at me so sweet- ly. Since thei

i
£?

C7ft»V, "1 film ff»«») »

FURS



MX
20ib Censuryfox Presents Joseph L Maniieu-icz' "CLEOPATRA"

A WORLD OF LOVE
(CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA THEME)

Lyric by

SID WAYNE
Moderately slow, reflective

Gm Gm6

Music by

ALEX NORTH

(tacet) Gm

Be-yond the stare, _ through time and space,.

Am F

So this is

Gm



Lyric by
BEN RALEIGH

REFRAIN * B»6

Wonderful! Wonderful! Music by
SHERMAN EDWARDS

Ek6 «V6 Ek6 Bt6 BU £43

Some- tbnes we walk hand in hand by the aea And we breathe In the cool aalt-y

Some- timet we aLand on the top of a hill And we gaze at the earth and the

air; You turn to me with a klaa la your eyee And my
1 turn to you and you malt in my arms. There wt

Cm

P P
1

I" ' f P

heart ltda a thrill be- yood com - pare!

arc, dar- ling, on - ly you and It

Then your Up* ding to mine, it's

What a mo -meat to ahare. It'

a

WON- DER- FULI WON-DER-FULI
WON - DER - FULI WON-DER- FULI

- der - nil, my level

true,

Bt6

But they would-a't have much mean-lag «rlth-out you.

EV6 Bio EV6 B>6 E>6

Some qui - et eve- ninga I alt by your aide And we're loat In a world of our

BU El6 Al6 El 6 Al6

1 (eel the glow of your un - apo-kea love, I'm a -

ware of me trea*-ure that 1 own. And I any to mjr-aelf, lt'a

Cm7 Bdim Cm Ddlm Bkm6 Bt

WON - DER -FULI WON-DER- FULI Oh, eo won-dar-ful. my lovel

Pli B16 El6 . . Bl B»6 El

6

ja m m ® m m
D.s.ai

Fit*



Moderato

You Oug-hta Be In Pictures

Words by
EDWARD HEYMAN

Refrain

Musk by
DANA SUESSE

A mi .7

(op»niDfd>m.7 Dmi 7

You oiigh-U be in pic- tures,

Youough-ta be in pic-turet,

Youough-ta bt \h picture*,

Dmi.1

re won-der-ful to

You're won-der-ful to

You're won-der-ful to

.
Ami 7 _CA to^ni Dmi .

see,

tte,

see,

You ough-ta, be

You ougk-ta be

You ough- ta be

in

in

in

tures,.

fie turtt,—

pie - lure*,—

a

Oh what a. kit.

Oh what a hit.

Oh what a hit.

you would be!

yuu would be! -

yuu would bef .

G7

Your Toice would thrill

You're lovt - ly at

You're hand-tome at

na. - tion

Craw-ford,.

Go - bit,—

Dmi .7

Your face would be & - dored.

Like Dav-iet you are gay,

You're heal-thu at a Mix,

_ . Ami .7

C71 fop»n) at

You'd make
You ture -

You ture -

%mi. Gauy.S

a. great sen

ly should be

ly thouli be

sa.-tion_ With wealth and fame_

of-fered- A star -ring part-
~ pho - to - rravk-

Emi. G

your re -ward

right a - way.-
like a Dix

tmi. A7 Em

i

And

You're

You

G

if you should kiss the way', you kiss when we are all a - lone

tweet « a Gay-norand you're at hot at the ^[name'l We^.

ture - ly thould ting like Bing tn way that is non-cha - lant;.

You'd nuke ev - 'ry girl -and man. a fan wor-sh.p- mg at your throne..

You'd make e . ocn Gar- bu Jca - lout if you took a mov-,e tett

You've got more than Bar - r*-more and u-hat more could a per- ton want?-
Ami 7 _ C7

q Ql\ C C 7
-

iopfrn»Dfdim 7 Drni 7

You ough-ta shine as bright ly—
You ough -ta drett like Tath - man ,.

You uugh-ta drett like Pow-tll,—
r> . ci F Dmi
Dmi.7 G7

As Ju - pi - ter and Mars-,

And ride in mo - tor cart;

And ride intport- y cart;

(7

You ough ta be in

You uugh-ta bt in

You uugh-ta b» in

pic- tures,

pic-turet,.

pic-turet,.

My
My
My

star

ttar

star

of

"/

»f

stars!

ttortl

ttartf

stars! .

start.'

.

tlmrt! -



From the 20th Century-Fox TV Production of Jawa A. Michenert "ADVENTURES IN PAKAUIM:

ADVENTURES IN PARADISE
Lyric by

DORCAS COCHRAN

Music by

LIONEL NEWMAN

lone in har-bors of pearl and spice, I searched for a

ten der stars, high in the blue, made love to the night,.

El>»
. , 3-

I have begged the stars.

Gm7 C7 Fmaj7

to lead me to

F Gb

that

tnAtr



•Based on a novel by HERMAN WOUK

A VERY PRECIOUS LOVE

WordK by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

from the Warner Bros. Picture

"MARJOR1E MORNINGSTAR"*
Music by

SAMMY FAIN

Lan- terns of gold, lan - terns of blue,

Dm7 G7 Dm7

Twin-kle in the shad-ows while I dance with you;_ An ech - o in the wind,

—

a- cross the sum-mer lake

Cm6 D7 Gm

Is say- ing you should know, that

Bm7 E7

Ian -terns lose their glow and hearts can break;

Am7 D7 0u» Bl>m6 F

IS $3 M

So hold me close my

r r r i r p f > if r
i

p j>
dar - ling; then kiss me ten - der - ly

C7-9 flTF Dm7 Gm7

And give your pre-cious love, your

Gm7 C9 I fiT? m F
i K 1

i
ver - y pre - cious love to . me. A me.



J&7

THEME FROM THE VICTORS
Lyrics by FREDDY DOUGLASS
and HOWARD GREENFIELD

(MY SPECIAL DREAM)
Music by SOL KAPLAN

Btmaj7

Now that we're a part,. When I'm feel - ing blue.

Cm7 n Cm7 F7 Bt Cjfdim Cm7(tacet)

3
r j i r

There's a spe • cial dream I dream of you. In My Spe -cial

Cm7 F7 Cm7 Btmaj7 Cm7 F7

Dream,

.

I touch par- a - dise.

Cm7 F7 B!> E!>m6 Bt G7 Cm Cmftnaj?) Cml Cm6 At Cm

close my eyes. And there you are, in my arms, as you've been be -

F7

fore.

Bt Bdim7 Cm7 Cfldim Bt> Cj|d»m7 Cm7

Hold - ing me, en - fold - ing me, till I grieve no more. All the hurt is

Cm7 F7 Cm7 F7 Btmaj7 Bt Elmaj7 Cra7

gone, Till I face the dawn. But l\n in heav-en when I

Ftl F7
1. Cm7
Bl> C#dim7 (SUS4)(tacet) Bl Btdim7 Etm6 »

dream of you. Now that we're a- yon.



Plain And Fancy"

Young And Foolish

Words by Music b*
ARNOLD B.H0RW1TT ALBERT HAGUE

Soon e - nough the care - free days, the sun - lit days go by.

c E7 B+ Am Am7



gam

AREN'T YOU GLAD YOU'RE YOU B>
JOHNNY BURKE

JIMMY VAN HEUSEN

F Gm7GJSdlmF

Ev-'ry time you're near a rose Aren't you glad you've got a nosej

F FdimFm C G7 C7 F

—— f—r——r— " 9 -o-

Andif thedawn is fresh with dew, Aren't You Glad You're You? When a mead- ow-

Bi>6 Bdim

lark ap- pears Aren't you gUd you've got two ears? Andif Durhoart is

* A E7 A Cdim Bm7 E7 A C7 Cm7 F7 .Cm7 F7

sing- ing, too, Aren't You Glad You're You? You can see a sum - mer sky Or

Bfc 3t.m7EU7 A. , , Gm7 C7 F

touch a friend-ly hand Or taste an ap - pie pie.

Bl»6 C7 F Bt6 Bdlm C

Par-don the gram - mar,but

C7 F
. Gm7G|!dlmF

ain't life grand? And when you wake up each morn Aren't you glad that you were bom?

C7 F. D7+ D7 Gm7 C9 F

Think what you've got the whole day through, Aren't You Glad You're You?



THE BALLAD OF BONNIE AND CLYDE

Bonnie and Clyde
BocHiIe and Clyde
Act-In* no - on—

Words and Music by

MITCH MURRAY & PETER CALLANDER

C7 D7 C7 D7

„ere prel-ty look-In' peo - pie

ad -Yanced their re-pu - ta -tlon
re - li-a-ble ln-for- ma-tion

I can tellyou peop-le theywere the
And made the gra-du- a -tlon In- to the
A ied-'ral de-pu- ta- tlon laid a

C7 C7 D7

bonk-ing bus •ness
dead-ly am bush When Bon-nieand Clyde oame walk-mg in the sun-shine

la -sv af-ter-noon__down8a - van-nah way They robbed a store and high-tailed ant- a that town.

Bon-nie load-ed dol -larsin-tothe knr-l»p bag How onebraveman he tried to take them a - lone_

half a do -sen car-bines op-ened

G7 E7 A7 D7

Got clean a - way
They left him ly lug In a pool of blood

_ heat dWl_
and laughed a-bout it all the way

6 G7 G° Cm G D7 G7 C7 D7

E^7 D7 G G7

Bon-nie andClyde got to be pub-lie e-as-aay

C7 EV7D7 O

T



E7 A7 D7 G7 C7 J7I

That preUy soon they'd be ly-ln» beneath the ground toother PubM*'updates to wel-comethe sun and the

EV7 D7 g G C7 E*»7 D7 G

D.&ol Coda

up on them_<Gun fighteffects) Bon-nie and Clyde

On D7 G

they lived a lot to - geth-er

G7

Mm
Vary Slowly

fin-al - ly to-geth - er they- died

From Walt Disney's "MARY POPPINS"

A SPOONFUL OF SUGAR

Brightly

VERSE

By
RICHARD M. SHERMAN

and ROBERT B. SHERMAN

1. In ev-'ry
2. A rob- In

3. The hon - ey

Job that must be

feath - er • lng his

bees that fetch the

done there U an

nest has ver- y
nec- tar from the

el - e - ment of

lit - tie time to

flow-ers to the

fun; You
rest While
comb nev - er

find the fun and

gath-er-Ing his

tire of ev - er

snap! The Job's a

bits of twine and

buzz - lng to and

game;
twig.

fro_|_,_|_

tt

And ev - 'ry

Though quite in

_ Be - cause they

task you un -der

- tent in his pur
take a lit - tie

-take be -

-suit, He has a

nip from ev-'ry

comes a piece of

mer - ry tune to

flow - er that they

CHORUS

cake,

toot,

sip,

A
He
And

lark!

knows
hence,

A
a

they

spree

!

song
find

It's

Will

their

ver - y clear to

move the Job a
task Is' not a

see
long,

grind,

A a G Gdlm D7 G

That a
For a

For a
spoon ful of su-gar helps the med -i- cine go down, The

G6 Gdlm D7

med- 1 - cine go dow wown, med- 1- cine go down. Just a spoon - ful of

su-gar helps the med-i - cine go down In a most de- light - fat way.



!>« tin Lota Q.l.i»i.-K.»irt FiacW-lKiwJ Hanto F»»

If I Gave You...

•"high visits'

By
HUGH MARTIN and
TIMOTHY GRAY

(Mml.j 1/ I Gm You fields of do - m,
fr*m+U) If yon gave me rings of dis - mends,

BkT Ass? D» O Bs»»

of flow • an, pink and bias,

HI - sor sack • Ws foe my thoa,

A»T DT o B7«* B»
'

I I I
I I II I I

Crown* of ha - rel,

Gowns at* Tel • *st,

A?»l Da C G

waUs of i

fans of i

«7, Would job 1st aaa

to - ry, Kay - be I would

aT A_7 D» O

4

r r ' * r
walk wtth job?
walk with you.

BaT

> "
c I

i
J

r m
If I Gare Yob prides of U - oni

two by two,

drops of dew,

And a school of fly - lag . fish

Clouds of per - fame, fleets of gon • do las.

tm rtr-s BT*s Aa Mm 0 r
t_

Would yea

May - be

* , £

let

I

mm
would

dance

dance

BV

with

with
yea?
you.

— 1. 1,

A
A

D

cas - kat

chal- ka
of

of

A show - ar of

A brace - let of

D» G

tars for your earls.

.

moons for my wrist. _

Zm7 Am7

But I have no prides of li - ons,

But I need no rings of dia - moods;

AbT Ami B7-*

And my pearls, a - las, are few.

One of glass will sure - ly do,

Bat for worlds of

And for worlds of

Ajb«

lor - ing heart • beats, Would you let me stay

lov - ing heart - beats, I will glad - ly stay

0



A 7

3

from the LoUr OiUrman- Robert Fletcher -Richard Horner production"HlGH SPIRITS"

You'd Better Love Me
Chorus

c

Wd B*- Lo»«- Me while~ y0U

Bra7t5 E7+5 E7 Am

I have, been known. to dis - ap - pear,

j."m Cinaj.7 tm7 A*



Tve Got You To Lean On

Refrain tfirit>
Dm

Words ud Music by

STK^HKN SONDHEIM
BV7 At

\ arT - cr Iom hey* ortl low* heart*.

iVe al - waya fo* aoa*3 • •»»_ to tr*»t_

A«r . .
C-j.7

There ii - at a »i; - gle _ (ml thing I cut do,

No nut - ter bow bol - low,_ III fol - low_ your lead,

F»m G Fl- . G S.m.1 GaS D D*im

h i j> j ,-in m
Not with _
And with

.

r"~rp J. J
r 'J. J' j j.

you to lean on, dxrl - lag youl

job to lean on, Fll uc - ceedt-

Gm7 C* F

With jd_ to de - read o»_ I'll ne» - er— ««it

What com - fort it ii to_ hwe al - way»- known-

One E7+ A7(m».) A7

There ia • a't a mar - der— 1 could- at com - mit._
That if- they ahould catch I won't go a - looe._

Kml D0 G—j.7 C»

Whcn-er - tr 1 fal - trr,_ Si - hral - tar_ cornea through:

I'll al - way* give cred - it where cred - it— U due.

You're the_ oae Im keen on,

Go-j.7 Fl»7 E»7 AH

High, low,_ in be - twees, I lean os__ jroal—



<*7S

Words by
JOHNNY MERCER

Run, Run, Run Cinderella
from the Broadway prod*<Jti©«*FOXY"

Music by

ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN

Gmaj.7 G« Gnuj.» G BmT Am

1. Run,
2. Fly.

Run, Run, Cin • der

lly, Cin - der

el - U
el • la

the

the

ball

dance

Am

done, Cin - der

cry, Cin • der

Do>7

Gone,

Gone

,

la and •o

la you had

GT Dm7 GT

gone.

gone,

are

your

you .

fun .

G?

Cmaj-T

gone your three with • et, gocd

foot • men and car - riage, good

Bldim Am? D7

'nightS aweet Prince _ and back to the

night., .weet Prince- and all thought, of

Dldi BmT Am?

diih - e». But no

mar-riage. You wont

To Coda

(race!)

dreamt Cin - der - el - la, they wont

call Cin • der - el - la, but if

Interlude
Am7

come
you

Jutt to

Cmaj.T F|m7



My Night To Howl

Words by
JOHNNY MERCER

from the Broadway production 'FOXY*

Dkmtj 7

Music by
ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN

I be - gan to hum. I thought

Ddim

that five

clock would ner - " er come This

AW Dtn»j.7 .

i» My Might To Bowl.

(Jim
'7
my

Klm7

Lou and Dai <

Jp and Bil •

a - del

with me

(Ta«0t) Bltn* AtmS A>mB Gmtt OtmH Fm« §m« AMI

~
It's been a long, long, long, long day To j

th^- * "
bou*00 * (wait a -round



All

r>v« Ehn7 A>« AV+9 D^maj.9 D^6 Dtm*j.» (Tacet) Bkme C18

Doo - di

El-m7

ooo . I'm af ter you This is My Night To Howl!.



A7S
Talk To Me Baby
from the Broadway production FOXY

Words by
JOHNNY MERCER

F Fmej.T *

Music by

ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN

D*T»k D7»t CU G+T C»

ir

Who
yea can - aot
tkatt tbeir «m -

to» year

fcrtl - U
atari

P or tkcir

in

•am
Ik*

-bar •

riof,
• (boot,

F» CjbT FT F+» B*«J.T B» Qm1 CT

Lot* wkila lb*

Wk«a :l» ab • ae

r * r *>7 t» Am

If yea eaa - aot croii year kaart

Wko akata •• - J M - U ae
iaat I'm «t - *ry - tkinf,

vfcta ket x> darned eata,

Ami DVTt* DTt>

Try at Uatl le

And kU aiiad U
cr««i
baa

year

y

OaTtea.

na
•ear

C+a*

i.C?

Gml

_ a* i»al a* a» - air pirt
I Wait • per yea Ire* -Me wit* e^

arild dc - tin

t 6k
To ligkt Ikt On— »T
Ytt ai(kl ad Kb witt yaar

•7"
«7« -

CT j»» « AW t»«m AW *>« y S-*

l'n mu ft- leat e» - at - «er - at« 1

we're h*1o-ictt fa tke ktad. *« 'ate »
Tell *
Sty that

P»e-

real - ly ae twear yea'll be aline fgr - e» - ec Olh - el - »i»e_

Oa A4ia> GmT G>?M C* AatTla «• KU Of



Words by
JOHNNY MERCER

I'm Way Ahead Of The Game
from the Broadway production FOXY

*7f

Music by

ROBERT EMMETT DOLAN

Gm7 C7

I just want to thank you Tor the free

Gm KVdim Gm8 G» G+ Gm7

ride.

C7i* C7

Out of «U the oth - ers it was

Gm? Dt7 Am? Dm?>
Gm? _

What - ev - er hap -pent from here on i I'm Way A -

C7^9 _ Fmaj.7 P« Fmaj.7 F« A+7te

head Of The Gam*

Gm7 C7»ui. C7 Fmaj.7

What • «v - er cornea up it»

'Heads I win"

Am7 D7 Gm7 C13

Your kiss wis my claim to

Gm7 Ct3 Gm7 CIS A+7

fame

.

I .oiled a »ev • en and locked up the store—
D7 Gdim Dm7 A?V» Dm7 GlS G» GnT CO

Walked In • to h«av - en rifht through the front door

Gm7



••/•«»»j Cirl"

Words by
BOB MERRILL

You Are Woman, I Am Man
Music by

JULE STYNE

Refrain (Jtkgtkmie)

C7 Cdia C7 Gm7 C7+ Fa^.7

r, p r
You
You

Dm7

"are

are
soft - er to the touch,
pleats and pins and rouge.

It's a feel - ing

Most - ly sham bat

I like

m'*m, I

feel - ing ver - y
love the sub - ter

much,
fuge.

G7 Gdi G7

I've

I

You
You

are
are

some - one

fic - tion,

ad
am

mired,
fact.

f.
Gdim G7 C9

i
- Jf

Gm7 C»

Still our
Con - tra

friend

die -

-ship
t ion's

leaves some -

what makes
thing
it

to be
a per -

de -

feet

Eb>7

o j

sired,

act.

a
F

=r
~

1.

1.2. Does it take more ex - pla - na tion than this?

— You are worn - an, I am man let's



n

Anyone Can Whistle

At/

Words and Music by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM

Refrain (Slow and tendertjf)

An- y - one can whis-tle {hats whit they say,

Fm

eas-y..

An - 7 - one can whis - tie,

EV E*7 At

an - 7 old 4*7,

6m Et

lax, let go, let fly!

#11 BW Bl-13 Fm

So some - one tell me why

Efc Fm BV

cant

I can dance a tan-g5, I can read Greek,

EV B^7 F> Fm BV AV

ea»-y_ I cms slay a drag-on

F Cm

-7 old week,

G

sim - pie,

E>

what's nat-u - ral

Al-m.j.7 G7

contes

Cm

hard.

A>m

May -be you could show me

Atmtf Cm

how to let go,

AV EV

low-er my guard,

Fm7 BV7

learn to be free, May - be if you whis-tle, whit - tie for



ASA

THE FRIENDLIEST THING
(Two People Can Do)

Drinks are o - kay, They break— the Ice. Dane - ing this way

J j I J J
THE FRIEND - LI - EST

THING two peo-ple can do.

A D AmajJ - »»»7

If yon are free, No string*- at-tached.

A D Amaj7 rlSL Bm Edim. Bin* *7

^ j J
b
r i * i

J i
3-^ ii i j J |J n

r i « *lj~cjt r

No wings- at-tached, Then it can be

G» Gm

THE FRIEND-LI-OT

Some 'ia- die. make tht most- of it. Why do they fake THE FRIEND-LI-EST

F Fn-jTAml ^* BV

Let's face it. THE com-plet- eat and FRIEND-LI-EST THING— two peo - pie can



"Wfctt lUkM Sua; Kuf
Male *m4 Lyifa*

ntrni nun

MAYBE SOME OTHER TIME

0* Cl

Too koow tht buu ud lb* fact, I'll l<m tb« ad-draM la cut, HAT - BE SOUS 0TH-EH

TIME. wfc* k»ow»r



XDO-RLULKOOX

•( '»•»-; u,i«in»««|l 11*1 P.I

• 10 «0 .»

•nm «iv *qi ill ow I m ^ " T

'uoop |no-q»t* —oooi

0 t-I •-<*>

SMOQ-MIA iao-HiiA ROOH r

• to •o

,-^p..,».« SA^CKINIAV inOHXim WOOH V -<"H



CHORUS

How I'd love to hear the or - *an IN THE CHAP-EL IN THE MOON- LIGHT.
Dm?

While we're strol ling down tht aisle

07 c o

Where ro ses en - twine.

Km

How Id love to hear you whis - per

A7 Am

if I

I

[I
I' I

1

II

D7

IN THE CHAP-EL IN THE MOON- LIGHT

Dm? c 0 1m'

mm
_ That the love-light in your eye« For - ev - er will shine

tt » m

nev-er come ill still be there Till the moon-lieht turns to dust How Id love to hear the cho - ir_

c. >Em At i „, Am7 D70A? Q Am o o

p p Jr^lr
r

-

|

-

r
j

p p p j
jj

IN THE CHAP-EL IN THE MOON -LIGHT

Dm? 07 0 fl
n t rrrrifc (if 1 1

1

Mill I tm I 1 1 I

j ? r p i?
r

Ak? 07 Cp F

As Uiey siiiR'Ohl PronHse Me"_

ll2 % ^1

Fbr-ev-er be mine. How Id love to hear the mine..



T^O |q Music and

.^^y j«i Ibrtu«ese lyric by

22& pronquncedTBa-ee-yah ARy BARROSO
IN« Baifca Do Sapateiro^ Art. hy Rutttl Goudty

Chorus E!>7

OH I

Oil.

BA • I • A - YAH!"
0 - «to, «i, mi! .

When
it •

twi'light is deep

mo So - to • ft («' «

sky.

*7"
f«# *2o mr #« - A«

r> aoo tx • fli-eo^i, mil
Ft • fOJ MCtt /• •

(.to

loaf to see_
dr- mko, 9il

mtn • it, til-.

Eb

Keeps haunt- log my
Fi • e*en - ot - ut
Mm dt -sts-te

rev • er • ie _
•a - do, oil

And so _ the
£ fro rtt - io do

D< t*-to%' iri or't-ne

Et maj 7 EU Ek» EV6 Eb7 Et9 Etfl Ek7

lore- li - "ness deep in my heart calls to yon,

mi - do <jm» tol do to • fftrt
o U - to,

mun-dip a - mo futju for - di nt Bo

calls to
• It

*« COM

you.
r#. .

ri.

Words by
SAMMY CAHN

Come Blow Your Horn
T*m Ok*fill
A D r|»

Musk by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Moderate beat



n



SONG FROM THE OSCAR
(MAYBE SEPTEMBER)

MUSIC BY PERCY FAITH WORDS BY JAY UVWSSTON & RAY EVANS

May- be Sep -tern - ber I'll love

Gm D Gm7 Gmfi Etna Cm7 F7 Bt Am7-5 D+7

May-be a rata - bow__ will catch me then

Gm Gm6 A+7 A7 A7-5 A7

This lit - tie j^Jj loet will

Cm6addD CmB

morn. I still »ee that gold - en world in all ltt aplen

Am7-5 IH7 G

dor.

Am9

May- be Sep-tem-ber love will come a - gain I.

Am7 D9-5 D9 GmaJ9 GmaJ7 Bm Am7



For Every Man There'sAta
Frm the UBi~rs*l-I=terMtfa«ul R*l*«e Casbah J

Music by
HAROLD ARLEN

(Seductively) C7 _
Om C7

TOR EV-IyMANTITERKAWoJiAN, FTr «J.y Uf. tWs . pl«" And

\\b-m*nw»s mxle for m»n_

Km

("Where is she,

)Where b he

where is the

where btbj

wo^fera*^.
lor-er forme?)

<Where U the,

(Where is he.

where is the

where is the

wo- man for me?|

lo - Tcr for me?'

For «r-.r7 heart there's « <>-•*.- For

love.

Where Is she?)

Where is he?)
Where Is the



Lyric by

DEDETTE LEE HILL

71 l

Old Folks

lftU" i. 11= J
1

' > J> J' J'

Haste by
W1LLARD ROBISON

a.s.c A.r.

1. Ev - 'ry one knows him as
al - ways know where to find

mm m
OLD FOLKS.
OLD FOLKS,

Like the

When there's

i i

sea - sons he'll come and he*ll go
some lit - tie chore- he can do

just as free as a binl_ and as
at the old liv-'ry sta - ble, when-

C7 F7 Cm7 'ca

{rood as his word, thatb
cv - or he's a - ble.

P
why ev - 'ry - bod - y loves him so.

pitch - in' the shoes with lawd knows who.

*3
B^7 C^-a B^ Fm« A*B»j» A^«

Al- ways leav - in' his spoon in his

Then he meets the late train— at the

S
aV A^m«

cof - fct\

sta - tion.

puts his

sits and

P P P P ?
l

nap • kin np un -

whit - ties whdn it's

dcr his

ver
chin,

due,.

C9 BKne C7 *
g> B^7 E^7 C7+* C7

And that yel- low cob pipe : it's so mei - low it's ripc,_ but

While they're sort-in'- the mail, ev - 'ry night with-oot fail— be\>

F7 B^* AU* AKn

m
you need - n't be a - shame*1 of him-
sneak - in* a lit - tie nip or two..

In the
Ev - *ry



A^m« B*7 D7-6 A'maj?

Don't

Oh.

quite un - der - stand, a - bout

some day there'll be no more
OLD FOLKS, did he

OLD FOLKS, what a

fight for

lone - ly

the
old

blue —
town—

or the gray?,

this will be

For he's

Chil - drerfs

Seems that

so dip - lo -

voic - es at

I've heard some

mat - ic

play_ will

men - tion,

and
be
he

so dem
stilled for

lives on

o
a
a

crat

day.
pen

ic,

the
sion,

& A^e 'Va^ bKB D»-» g>
'

we al-ways let him have his way.
day that they take OLD FOLKS a - way.

he'll nev- er come right out and say.

2.We



A Day In The Life OfA Fool
(MANHA DE CARNAVAL)

Am Dm6 E7(b9) Am

you're. nev - er home.

Dm6

an - y more.

E7(b9) Am

and there In the

Am Dm7

day In the life of » fool,



we'll meet again



J9f

DOMMAGE, DOMMAGE
(TOO BAD, TOO BAD) Wordi snd Mush by

PAUL VANCE *nd
LEE POCKRISS

Moderate, not too fasi, and tenderly

G

Dom - mage, Dom - mage, our love was once ex - dt - lng. Now It's just

Gfdlm Am

j i „_ \j u i

' L M
r r

1

Play.. Too bad, too bad, but noth-lng lasts for-

er - er. All at once we lost our way.

Dm7 Dm9 Dm7 G7 G7sua C

lo. good - bye. and sud -den - ly it'a o - ver. And there's noth

Em Am7

we
|
But may your next at-

(Too bad we could -n't

make our dreams come true.



NO OTHER LOVE
(Adapted from Chopin's Etude in E Major)

By BOB RUSSELL
PAUL WESTON

Moderately Slow

iiU timt C Gj
C(••«*) C ©•

1. No oth-er 1ot« can warm my heart.

*. No oth-er lips _ could want you nor* .

_ Now that lV« known the

_ for I wa* born to

coin-fort of your arma

.

glo-ry in your kiss.

No oth-er lore

_ for eT-er fouri.
Oh! theiweet con-tent-ment that I

find with you ev-Vy - tin,., .T-'ry • time ! I w.. ble.aed with Iot. to Iot. you

'til the itarc burn out a-boT*yc.u til the moon i, but a til-T.r •hell .Nooth-.r

1ot«, let no oth-e- loye know th« won-dar of your lp«H



Lyric by
JUNE CARROLL

Love Is A Simple Thing
a c E A

Music by
ARTHUR SIEGE

Chorus Not Fast (Rockinf r#«^o)
Dn>7

L LOVE
2. LOVE

IS
IS

A SIM - PLE THING, love ir a
A SIM - PLE THING, love is a

sil - ver ring,

mag - ic ring,

Shi

Much
ny

more
as

fun

.a rib - bon bow,
than mis - tie - toe,

soft as

as a

qui

pop
et snow,

pet show.

Love is

Love is

a nur - ser - y
the thun - der and

rhyme,

rain,

Old
Swift

as the tick of

as a soar- ing

time,

plane.

Love is so man - y things, bright as
Love is a sam-mer moon, gay as

an an - gel's wings,
a big bal-Iood,

Gen
Wild

Cm«j7

tie

as

as

a

the

storm

Pfdlm

morn
at

Om«

ing light,

sea, young
long

as

as

a

A7
IT il frri

f\ fHi rTT?

f f p t m

Dm7

a win - ter night,

ca - li - o - pe.

m
Love makes
Love is

an old heart

a touch of

ev - 'ry emp - ty space;

as a first embrace.

Love is a warm -ing place, LOVE IS A SIM-PLE THING.
Love is a spe - cial face, LOVE IS A SIM-PLE THING.



LULU'S BACK IN TOWN
REFRAIN <t»ith a swing)

El

on my vert,_ -Cause to - night I've got- to look my best,_

ot- ta get a half - a

Bk7 Efr El 7

buck some- where, got ta shine my shoes and slick my hair,- Got-ta

T7 Fm7 Bi7

You can tell all my pets,

Cm On Tm Efc

all my Har - lem co

C»«f. ff Da V

quettes, Mis - t« O - tis re - grets that he won't be a - roun!.

You can tell the mail - man
v s

not to call_

I ain't com- in' home un - til the fall_ And I might not get back

home at all,

—

Lu-lu's back in town



Lyric by

tOBERT MELLIN

Slowly

Refrain

My One And Only Love
Music by

GUY WOOD

Am Fmaj7F«

Thevtr-y thought of youmakes my heart sing- l*e an Ap-ril breeze oath.

F Am P«7

vrinpof spring. And yoo ap-pear in allyoor splen-rfor_ MY ONE AND ON - LY

The shad-ows fall and spread their mys-tic charms in the

G7 Am F Am

hush of night while you're in mVarnis.

Dm 07 G7V» C Am«

I feel your lips so warm and ten-der,.

—

Em

MY ONE AND ON - LY LOVE The touch- of your hand_ is like

B7 Em 'T" Em7

ev - er I speak tells me that you are my own.

Dm7 G9 <5- Am Fmaj7FB Dm« Em7_

You fill my eag-er heart with

Dm7 G7

such de-sirei Ey-'ry ki«. you give- sets my soul on fire. I givemy-self in sweet sur-

*ll2
Atm.i7 C«tm»j9

ren-der,. MY ONE AND ON - Cy LOVE LOVE.



In The Arms Of Love
From the Mirisch-Geoffrey Production, "What Did You Do In The War, Daddy?"

Words by Music by

JAY LIVINGSTON,
RAY EVANS

Tacet Bt G1

J9?

HENRY MANCINI

to - night Then I'd nev - er let you

show you why we've wait

Cm7 Faug7

ed for this.

Bt Bdim F9 Tacet

As two lov - ers whis - per

Bb G7

low..

C7 C9

feel that ma - gic kiss your lips

way. And share • the pro - mise of

(2nd time optional one octave higher -.

Bb9 A9 Ab9 G9 Cm Bdim Cm F9

night



3oo
-HO J* n« Pmrk"

Words by
IRA GERSHWIN

My Ship

Musk by
KURT WEILL

My ship has sails thai art made of silk. The decks aretrimmed with goloV And of

Dai. *»L °ri7

jam and spice Uteres a par- a -disc in the hold

ships a -glow with a ail - lion pearls And ru -hies fill each bin,

PT a Dai. Eal. Bl

The

san sits high in a sap-phire sky When my ship comes in. I can

Ami

wait the years Till it ap - peirs One Tine day one spring,

Ami. Dmi.T Ami. Drai.7

Bit the

or

ship I sing does -n't al - so bring my own true lore to me. My

.Dal.

own true lo*« to me, If the ship I sing does-a\ al - so bring my

Blml.e C7

owa true



So/

AS FEATURED JN THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE "A NEW KIND Of LOVE"

A New Kind Of Love
By SAMMY FAIN

IRVING KAHAL and

PIERRE NORMAN

Dm* CKdim

If "the night - in - gaTes could sing like ,ou_ they'd sing much sweet - er

Ami Am* D7 G6 CMl«

than they do,_ for you've brought a new kind of love to

nmfi C'dlm

B7-» E'-»

"If W sand-man bought me dreams of you_ I'd want to sleep my

Am9 D7-» O c Ctn

E7

^
whole life thTough. for you're brought a new kind of love to me.

H+7
<i Tactl

I know that I'm the slave,

D .
Dmaj7

you're the queen, but still you can un - d. r -

D6 Dfdim Em7 As

stand that un- der-neath it all— you re a nd I am on - ly a



Sox

No Moon At All

With * Beat

By REDD EVANS
DAVE MANN

Adtm

NO MOON AT ALL

O Odin

What a nfcbt,

r

Ev - en light- nin'bugs have

Bl7 A7 Dm Bl»

dimmed their light, StarahawdU-ap^aredfromsightandtbere'sNOMOONAT ALL

E7t3 A9+ Dp A Mim

Don't make a sound it's so dark, en Fi-do is a -

BV7 A7 Dm

fraid to bark. What a per-fect chance to park and then& NOMOON AT ALL,

Al+Vt DaEti D7 °1

Should we want at - mos- phere,

C7 Blme . C7 p.

for in-spir-a -

tion. dear,_ One kiss will mate- it clear.that to-olght is right and bright moon-light might

A7 Gm . A7 Dm A
"

Adl>

in-ter-fere,_ NOMOONAT ALL— up a-bove,— This is noth-ing like they



y
3o3

Love Theme From

One Eyed Jacks
By HUGO W. FRIEDHOFER

Moderately Slow and Expressively

Dm9 Dm7 Q*



3o¥
~TU S*und Qf Musi*"

Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Edelweiss
(Pronovnct: A-dl- vise)

Music by

RICHARD RODGERS

Refrain ttlowly, with expression)

BV ¥7



3oS

A LOVER'S CONCERTO
Words and Music by
SANDY LINZER
DENNY RANDELL

1. How
2. Now
3. Some

Dm 7

gen-tle is the rain,

I be - long to you.
day we shall re -turn

that

from
to

G7 Am

(opO*

falls.

this_
thiti_

G7

(opiT

soft-ly on the mead - ow :

day un-til for - ev - cr:
place up - on the mead ow

:

Am Dm7 G7

Jljllj J 1

<P lppg|
Birds high up- on the trees.

Just love me ten-der - ly.

We'll walk out in the rain,

C Em

6er-e-nade the flow'rs

and I'll give to you
hear the birds a - bove

with their mel- o- dies. Oh,,

ev - 'ry part of me. Oh.,

sing-ing once a - gain. Oh..

G7 C, Am

mm
See there be-yond the hill.

Don't ev - er make me cry.

You'll hold me in your arms.

Dm7 G7 C Am

(opt)

the bright

thru long,

and say

Dm7

col-ors of the rain - bow:
lone- ly nights with - out love;

once a -gain you love me;

G7 C G7

J>'J J J'

J

Some mag - ic from a - bove
Be al- ways true to me.
And if your love is true,

C Em

made this day for us.

keep tliis day in your
ev - 'ry - thing will be

F

Just to fall in love,

heart e - ter - nal - ly.

just as won -der -fill.

G7 C Am
ES^E

You'll hold me in your arms,

Dm7 G7 C

and
(opQ

aay_ once a - gain you love me;

Am Dm7 G7 G7

J' J' Ji

And if your love ia true, ev-'ry -thing will be just as won-der- ful.



dot>

Nina Never Knew
Chorus C7

Pi;7 svs4 CI Fin

Girls wiu made to kiss, but Ni-naNev-e*r Knw

Girls arc horn for this, but Ni-naNev-er Knew

Sweet sur-pri»« fiUed Ni - na's eyes; she did not nn-der- stand,

Wften I kitted her hand, why dreams be-gan to stir d«p down in-side of her!

Ci
sus« C7 Fm

When I whis-perad things that Ni- na nev-er he«-«rd,

BV7 E>>7^9 El>7 Bf>m7 Ki>7 Al»

1

Ni-na^ heart took

wings with ev-'ry ten-der word.

v: i

it
C7+ C7 Fm

Then sad -don-ly she clang to me; she

Bk7

r \i J'
Jl

p
learned to love some - how. And I'm so glad that Ni - na Nev- er Knew till



3°7

RACING WITH THE MOON



3o?

CAST YOUR FATE TO THE WIND
Lyric* by

CAREL WERBER Music by
VINCE GUARALDi

Moderately, with a beat

set {^^JsaJl when the tide csroe* In— andj^jjust cast j^jrate— to the wind

CT Bk F Bk C7 Bk C F,

ill f .1 J

J^J
shift

J J
course a - long the breeze, won't

•ail up wind on mem-o - lies. The emp - ty sky is
{jJJj«-J

best friend_and
J
Just

Bk C7 F Bk C7 Bk F Bk CI Bk

cast j
my

) fate_ to the wind.

F
,

B» C7 F «_ B> C7

1 -Jt . — m
,d—

—

1

That time has such a way of chan-ging a man through-out the years And

{yL"re} " ' " " " »»« &} »'« th™ *»-{
y«!rJ

«"» a • Ions,

drink the dark and laugh at day and let their wild - est dreams.blow a - way.



)

Words by

SAMMY CAHN
REFRAIN, with Much txprasion

FACE TO FACE
From the Warner Bros. Picture

"THREE SAILORS AND A GIRL" Music by
SAMMY FAIN

,th /much expression „ / , ., _, _

The light-ring »etm»tofJy A- croiithewro-rotrtly, Andshoot-ingrtarabe-gintofall »-round you. Tnerno«t a-m«-inKthi.Tg3take

Gm7 Ik c{,c-» Bl -« Ek G*» F«,_7 V

place

G'

Each t ime that we come FACE TO FACE. Aod .imply 'causeyw'rethere.Thtrti mu-.ic ev- ry-wbere. The

rfmai7 F7 Fm Avm Gm I1 C* b C-0 fm' l£Z»

ffiffl H ffl Mfflfflffl ffl

.oel-o-die. I hear would jwt a-itound you. Andthey in-vite » to em- brace Eachtime that wecome FACE TO

I1 BW IV Av Cm« £L BVm7

FACE. And when yon are- n't near. The world's a win- try thing; But then whenyouap-pear, It'a

Gm7 C7 C-&C7 Cm7 F7 Bl» E* Fin* i
7*

•prinjc a- gain, itt aprlng!

jSiiaj7 F7 Fm

The first time that we kitted 1 Uard my heart in- slat. Don't rv-er let ltol«o.now that $!\\

t\> CA C-« F.» >!. V F«7 B" *+
1

found yoo. And if the »iiet be grey or blue,
j J

fact tbtm FACE TO FACE with you I



3lo

Somewhere In The Night
("NAKED CITY" THEME)

Lyric by
MILTON RASKIN

Music by
BILLY MAY

Slowly

Some-where In The Night

E7-8 Am7

chas - lng sha • dows a - round the

Bra7 C Cm7 F7-9

bend,

Bt

Some - where In The Night

Em7 A7-5 A7 Gm7

chas - lng

rain- bows that have In the mil - ty light _

Bm7 Em7 E7

you are mine and you hold roe fast,

Bm7

dreams have a way of call - ing
i

Dm6 E7+5 Am7 Bm7 D7-9

search - tag till time is through. Just Some -where In The Night Till

D7-0 jl. G E7-9 |J. G 1

I find you.
you



311

Lyric by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

REFRAIN Ek Not too fast

MAVERICK
Theme from the "WARNER BROS. PRESENTS"

Television Series "MAVERICK"
Tune Ukulele

I I I I

G C E A

Music by
DAVID BUTTOLPH

Who is the tall, dark stran-ger there? MAV-ER-ICK is the name!

Et Ak Pm7 Bk7 Cm Cm7F7 F7-S Bk »7

Rid -in' the trail to who know6 where. Luck is his com -pan - ion, Gam-blln' is his

Ek Ak Bk Ak Bk Bk7

game

Bk

Smooth as the han -die on a gun, MAV-ER-ICK la the name!

Ak Fra7 Bk7 CmCm7 F7F7-5 Bk Bk7

Wild as the wind in Or-e-gon, Blow-in' up a can - yon, Eas-i-er to tame:

Bk Ak Bk 1

Bk7 Bk Ak K> Bk7 Bk Ak

Riv-er boat, ring your bell,_

Ek F7 Bk7 Ak

Fare-thee-well, An-na-bel!—

Bk7 Bk Pm7 Bk7

Luck is the la-dy that

.

Pm7 Bk7 Fm7

— He love6 the best ,

Bk7 Fm7 Bk7 Fm7 Bk7

Natch-ez to New Or-leans,

Fm7 Ek Ak6 Ek

Liv-in" on Jacks and queens,_ MAV-ER-ICK is a leg-end of the West,.

Bk7 Fm7

MAV-ER-ICK is a leg- end of the West. West..



Spellbound

Refrain
F Fm»j.7 F+7 Dm Bim Fnuj.7 F7

You're hold.ing me Spell-bound, I am yours heart and soul

Bi, Bl-7 BV Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7

What can it be

F

this mag - ic pow- er that you con - trol?

Fnwj.7 F+7 Dm B!»m Km»j.7 F F7

I

M M I

j_ I i

I I
I I

I
I ^

I al-ways feel Spell-hound ev-'ry time you are near,.

B!>7 Bl» C7 C7(b9)

My sen-ses reel

.

I melt com - plete - ly when you ap - pear,

Cm7 F7 b!> BV+

You

thrill me so much It's like the touch of Ap-ril when win-ter is thru.

Dm B!>dim G7 G7(!>5) C9 Cdim D!>7 C7

It

was n't so bad till I kissed you, Now I can't re - sist you;

Fm»j.7 F+7 Dm Bim

know that I'll stay Spell-bound, Love will keep me that way.

BV7 B!> . C7 C7fl>9) llF Di DW C7 H2.F

Oh, How I pray I'll hold you Spell-bound, some day. day.



Lyric by

ALICE S. REACH

Spring In Manhattan
3/3

Music by

ANTHONY SCIBETTA

Refrain
*Dn»7 C7+5

\* 4 m f IT I'll

SPRING IN MAN - HAT-TAN

Fmaj7 Fdlm 07

starts aft-er dark,

0+ QP A7

Aft-er a

la - zy aft-er - noon In Cen-tral Park Wash-ing-ton Square may be

D7

where you'll feel ber first warm touch, Down In the Vil-lage you'll find she may be

U7 Dm7

i

Odlm
Dm7

f ,
tt rtTiTt

* 1 1 1 1 1 niln

G7-9
c « Cmaj7 E7+5 ©_5^o Am

to •

9 r r 1

1

much too much. SPRING IN MAN- HAT-TAN

C7+3 Pmaj7 Pdlm „„ 07C7.

4
L » i

Pmaj7 Pdlm C6 C6

nev-er stays long,

0+ G.» A7

r r r if J
r i

Still, If you'll fall in love, she'll bless you with a song

D9 D7 Dm7 07 C

fflfft EEffi

$ r r r 1

Am7 Bl7
At^

w

And if you'll

D7

r r r ir r^m
lis - ten to ev -'ry word, the song sbe'U sing will bring SPRING IN MAN-HAT-TAN to

~)rr
Final7 Em7 Dm7 G7 '

1
C

• «*om ea
C 07 Dm7 07-9

q, r « Ca
:A

7
I

stay all win - ter long. SPRING IN MAN- long..



31+
STRICTLY INSTRUMENTAL

Slow Rock Tempo

Words and Music by

EDDIE SEILER, SOL MARCUS
BENNIE BENJEMEN, and EDGAR BATTLE

It's Strict -ly In- stru-men - Ul (did-dle-ee - yah - dah) It's noth-ing

In- stru-men - tal (did-dle-ee - yah - dah) It may be

Dm7

sen-ti-men - tal as you.

in - ci-den - tal, But as.
can see. It boun-ces kind- a gen - tie (did- die -ee-

for me, It's phy- si-, ca! and men - tal, (did - die -ee-

C7

"1

yah - dah) This piece.

yah - dah) To me
of mel o - dy: It's Strict - ly

It rocks so sweet - ly, You're in

F7 Bl»6 Btdim Am7 F6 Dm7 G7

trance, But so com - plete There's no chance (or ro- mance, you

Gm7 C7 Dm7 Bdim C7

\
1

1

1 'JiJin
on- ly dance:_Let me get con- fi- den - tial (did-dle-ee - yah - dah) It's noth-ing

Dm7 G7 C9 F Dra7

ac-ci- den - tal, no, no,_ sir-ee, It's Strict- ly In- stru-men - tal (did -die- ee-

yah - dah) This piece. of mel - o - dy. It's Strict- ly



3/S

)

LONELY STREET

Slowly With Much Feeling

By KENNY SOWDER
CARL BELEW

and W.S. STEVENSON

Bl Bt-7

I'm look-in^ for that LONE - LY STREET, Tve got a sad, sad tale to tell.

1 need a place to go and weep, Where's this place called LONE-LY STREET

Bl Bt7 Eb

A place where there's just tone-li-ness, Where dim lights bring for-

Bb B!>7 El>

get-ful-ness Where bro -ken dreams and mem-ries meet, Where's this place called LONE-LY

Eh ; Bt7 Et . . Bl

Who came to bu • ry brok • en dreams and watch an old love

Bl>7 Eb

4\r._ If I could find that LONE - LY STREET, Where dim lights bring for

get-ful-ness, Where brok - en dreams and mem-ries meet, Where's this place called

LONE - LY STREET.



3/6

SUKIYAKI

Moderately

G

By
RACMDAI NAKAMURA, ROKUSUKE EI,

TOM LESLIE and BUZZ CA90N

Em

I'll hold my
I know the

So I'll go

head
night

on

up high,,

will hide,

a - lone,

look - ing

sad - ness I

pre - tend - ing

to the sky _
(eel in - side,

you' re not gone,.

So
No
But

they won t see

one will know

I can't hide

all the tears

(or the smile

all the mo

that

on
merits

are
my
of

in

lips

love

my eyes
won't tell them
we knew, —

—

No
I'm
Mem

one
los

-'ries

will

- ing

of

know
you
you

u Em C Bm

My
My
My

(irst

first

first

lone -

lone -

lone -

iy

ly

iy

night

night

night

I'm
And
As

go
go
I

ing through

ing through

go through

Ami

with - out

.

with - out.

with - out.

Bm Am

you.



1

3/7
Theme from

THE SUNDOWNERS
A Warner Bros. Picture

By DIMITR1 TIOMKIN



3JS FUNNY HOW TIME SLIPS AWAY
By WILLIE NELSON

Moderately slow

long.

he's do - in'

you a -

round.

"How'm
Heard
Don't

I

you
know

do - In'?".

told him
when tho*

that you'd

Nev -er

Oh. I guess that

love him till the

know when IH be

I'm
end_
back

do - in'

of

in

fine,

time,
town.

It's been so

Now that's the

But re-

long now,

.

same thing_

mem - ber

and it

that you
what I

seems
told

tell

that

me.
you.

it was
seems like

that in



r
Tell Her For Me

3/9

Pmaj?

Words and Motic by

SELMA CRAFT
and MORTY CRAFT

TELL HER FOR ME

Am7-S

I'm through feel- in* blue. Tod can

Am7-S
D+ D7 On

say that 111 ntr- er cry a -gain, Nev-er beg for an - oth - er chance, yoo can

O? Dm7 Gl C7 Gm7 Cl-5 C7

i m 1

say that 111 ner-er try a -gain for an off and on ro - mance. Oh.
Fmaj7

Bdim Gm7 C7 Om7 C7

y t. i.

m 00 m

And if she should say that it's so wrong to part, She'd

am7-5

like to start a - new,

rr;

Please tell her to call. 1 may just feel that way

D+ Gm7 CknM C7 C+ l| 2 P Alnuj7 Om7 <*7-8 '«"J» I



3Jo Blue, Turning Grey Over You
Word* by

ANDY RAZAF

Muiic by
THOMAS WAllBt

a Chorns ill h—1

1

My. how I miss. your ten-der kiss, and the won - der-ful thlaga

' youwould dOj I run my hands. Thru' 6ltv-rr strands

'Cause I'M BLUE, TURN-INQ GREY O-VERYOUt

—

You used to be,. co good to me,

—

Thatk when I was a nov- el-

ty5 - Now youhave new thrills In view, found some-one new,— Left vu

BLUETLRN-INQ GREY O-VER YOU. YOU.

SM*g h r>„«i Si—tn >' M-G-M Vicimt "ANCHORS ATPEIGH"

1 FALL IN LOVE TOO EASILY
Lyric hy

SAMMY CAHN
MoitrTittrl*

Mmac kj

JUIE STYN£

F«7 Bk7

Chorus, Sloiclrtoitk fttlins) » rmt G7«"I Cm

1 Fall In Love Too Eas-1 - ly,

C7»i t Cm Cm7

I tall in love too fast,

D7

I (all in love too ter- ri - My hard,-

FmS 07 C9i C»7 B7_ 07

For love to •» - er

last My heart should be well schooled 'Cau.e lve been

C Pn.7 C C7 Fn ^Bt» *±* I'™7 *V7 ^~

And still I Fall

.

Ea.. 1 - ly,

—

fall la lor* too fast
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POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE

EDWARD ELGaR



3M
HAVE I TOLD YOU LATELY THAT I LOVE YOD?

Moderately

Key or C (C-C)
Tunc Cfce
t
"

I I 1

O C 8 A

Edim

Words and Mutk by
SCOTT WISEMAN

C7

J i J I J 1 ,J J J

1.HAVB 1

2.(Have I)
3.0Uve 1)

TOLD
told

told

YOU LATE-LY THAT I

you late- ly bow I

you late - ly when I'*

LOTS TOUr.
Bill TOUT.
sleep- logf _

Could I

When the
Ey - 'fT

i 3
r i r r r

tell

tart
dream

you once a - gain tome • how.
are (hinging In the sky..

I dream it you tone - bow.

Have I told
Have I told

Have I told

C Cdim C C Edim G7

with all my heart and
you why the nights are
you who I'd like to

C Km F C

3
j I j j j I J j pip

tout how I » - dore your Wetl dar-ling, I'm telMng you aowf
long when you're not with mef Welt dar-IIng, I'm tell-lng you now.
share my love for - ev - erf Well dar-Hng, I'm tell-lng you now.

Edim G7C7+9 F C Edim
JTT> ff«T1 fill fCUTf IT Jill ItM 11 1|Mil Tin rTTtV QJJ

j'r r r ^ Mr r r
J

'

J k 0 J J

This heart would break

C

In two If you re - fuse me,

out you an - y

C

how.

Edim

m
G7

Dear, HAVE I TOLD YOU LATE - LY THAT I

HTc Fin g c c5+rr~~~~i— — Uftwnnl
rrfrut

J I J J J U J

LOVE YOU,

i

Well, dar-ling, I'm telMng you now.

8

This heart would

,r Fint
Tin » C Fm

2. Have I

3. Have I

now.





4*£
'Baker Street"

Moderato Tranquillo

Eb

A Married Man

(Stage version)

fPoDuUi version)

A
A

mar-ried man, a mar-ried man, I think of when I was a mar-ried man, For
mar-ried man, a mar-ried man, How won-der-ful to be a mar-ried man. For

Eb7 Ab Gm Fm7 Bb7

then I found life's pur -pose and its plan. Since time be - gan

—

now I know life's pur -pose ana its plan. Since time be - gan—
Eb Bb7 Cm F7 Bb7

lone - ly man, I

lone - ly man, I

Eb

took a wife, And add-ed love and laugh- ter

took a wife. And add-ed love and laugh -ter

Bb7 Ab Gm

to my life,

to my life.

I knew then there's, no one rich-er than A
re - a - lized there's no one rich-er than A

mar-ried man.
mar-ried man.

joys.
two

the woes, the hap - pi - ness
to share each hap - pi - ness

Cm

We shared
And two

Fm7

Oh, the woes seemed so much less,

Oh. the woes seem so much less.
And
And

how
how

the pleas -ures
the Pleas -ures

grew!

.

growl

bach-e- lor,

bach - e - lor.

Eb

the bach-e -lor — I've lived his life, and I have lived with her.

the bach-e -lor —I've lived his life, and I have lived with her.

Eb7 Ab G7 Cm

let him lead his so-called mer-ry life as best he can,.

let him lead his so-called mer-ry life as best he can,.

Ab Eb

A
A

And
And

The
With

it all we two, And,
to bear each woe, Then,

G

The
The

Well.
Well,

But,

But.

t
> i £-1

as for me,
as for me,

rt
Fm7 Bb7

1 >
i M p p -f-^M

I'd ram -er be—
I'd rath -er be— A hs

A he

' p r p
ip- py man, con-
ip-py man. con-

ll.

Eb Fm7 Bb7
112.

Eb

tent - ed man. A

1
* J J l> »=*Efj

mar-ried man. A mar-ried man.

J ) ) 1



JUT

)

"Little Brown Gal"

Moderato

Tone Uke
III'
A D F$ B

Words AMmiehj
LtK WOOD

DON McDIARMID
A JOHNNY NOBLB

To the Isles a-cross the bine Pa-ci-fic,

—

K7 Am

IVe a con-6tant long-ing to re -torn,

There''s • reas-on that is ottite spe - ci - fic some-one for whom I yearn: —

trop-ic - al sea, hot it's • llt-tle brown gal in > lit- tie grass skirt, in • lit-tle grass shtck,in Ha-

|-i It is - n't Wai-ki - kl, _ nor Ka-

H6-6 ma-li-ma-li, it's a lit-tle brown gal, in a lit-tle grass skirt, in a

Bra ?!? Bm

ffl

lit-tle grass shack, in Ha-

Ftl Bm

thrill fll en -Joy, 'it n'oMheUUnd moon,_ or the fish and the Poi It'sjusi a lit tle trm f«l, In •

fit -tie grass skirt, in a Ht-tle grass shack, la Ha-wai-i ts not the wal-i



32t
"Cindertlla"

In My Own Little Corner

Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN U

C7 F

Refrain (with tender expression)

Music by

RICHARD RODGERS

iV« *

fan - cy I can fly y - where And world will

o - pen its arms to me,

A7(**»s.) A7 **m

Im a young. Nor - we - gian

-cess or a milk - maid,. Vm the great- est pri - ma don-na in Mi-

D Em7 A7

silk made.

A

By her own flock of silk- worms in Ja

Gtn7 C7



)•

*
F7

—
air,.

Bin

J U J
r r r i r vW

3Z7

J }> J>
1

Just as lontf as I stay in my own lit- tie

K Bk f Gm C7

i 3
r ' r * r p

cor - ner,_ All a - lone in my own lit - tie

i.r Gm7 C7 2. r

chair. In my chair.

Let Me Entertain You
Words by

STEPHEN SONDHEIM

Moderato
C Cdim G7

Music by

JULE STYNE

Dm7 G7

Let me make you smile.

Dm7 G7+

Let me do a few tricks, some old and then lomcnew tricks, I'm ver-y ver - sa

C C7 F F"» C Cdim

tile.

Dm7

And if you're real good,

D7 G7

I'll make you feel good,

C

A9 G Cm6 A7 Dm A7

tain you

Dm Cdim

And we'll have a real good time, yes s>r»

|j

Dm G7 C Cdim Dm7 G7 C

We'll have a real good time



3AX
Make Love To Mel

Moderately slow shuffle (with a beat)

Take me in your urns and ner- er let me go_

BV9

Whis- per to me soft - ly while the

moon is low

—

BV

Hold me close and tell me what I want to lnow_

Cm7 ri Cm7 n

Say it to me gent - ly let the sweet talk flow-

Cm! Ctdim <*Um Cra7

Come a lit- tie clos- er

MAKE LOVE TO MEl— Kiss me once a- gain he-fore we

f*9

say good night.

Li

Put me ^ 4 ro

'

00d so I can dream all night- Ev- 'ry-hod- ys sleep - In' so ift

Cm7 F7

quite all right—

BVs B9 J^9

Come a lit - tie clos - er

tV Edim

MAKE L0V2 TO MEL
BV

When you're near,_ so help me dear— Chills run up my spine}-

_ n Cm7 17 n
Gm7 CL —

Don't you know- I love you so

—

BV

I won't he hap - py un- til you're mine-

When I\n In your arms tou nive my heart a treat-

Bis ev

Ev-'ry- thing a -bout you is so

dog - gone sweet Ev - 'ry time we kiss you make my life cora-plete—



B» - by doll you know you swept me off my feet- Now* the time to tell you MAKE MVKTO MEl.

iE I

Young And Warm And Wonderful
Lyric by

HY ZARET

Mosic by
LOU SINGER

Slowly with great warmth

Voice

see,

Om

By-'ry search - vag heart finds its hap - pi-

Btms C7ls C7 Fm Aim B^kS

Young A*d Warm aT<J Won -de, - ful, At l«t yo.Ve her^^ lore, Aad



J3o
"OkUkoma"

Out Of My Dreams
Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II

Muste by
RICHARD RODGERS

Refrain
%

"^r — p
break - ing through Then out of nay dreams 111



J3/
BWsk) GrmJ7

Won't have to make up an -y more sto You'll

C nwj.7
090

:-

c« Dmi. C
o o

C nwj.7
OOP

there!

.

G
OOP

D7

Think of the bright mid-sum-mer night glo

Dmi.G
ooo

G7
PCS

nes

G"'9»)

i i J J»J>J
i

r p
J '

ri
we

>c
o c

I

can

Cmaj.7
OOP

share.

Ami.

6

B7

Won't have to go on kiss-ing a

B&7

day dream I'll have you

Dmi. Fmi.S

blue.

^ You'll be rem Real as the white moon lighting the

c
C O

rii \h
- TTTP

Cdim.fnm
" 1 1 1 1

1

C7

O.S. ai Fine
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''Baker Street'

. Music and Lyrics by

I'd Do It Again GRUDBFF
and RAYMOND JBSSBL

Refrain

H Am7% Am7 D7

1. I'd do it a - gain,

2 (tacet)

rd
Pd

Em7 Am7 D7

PS
do it a - gainl If love should ap - pear It is on - ly too clear—rd pur -

do it a - gainl If love shouldcome now, I would break ev - 'ry vow, I'd de-

Am7 D7 Dm E7 Am7 D7

r r t^i- 1

j g
sue it

fy it

a - gam,
a - gain,

And rue it;

De - ny it.

but then,

and then.

I'd do it

I'd try it

gam!

Etmaj7

(2.) gainl

Eb6 Et>

For tho' I tell my - self I've found the

C

cure,

C

And know that I've been weak and im - ma - ture,

Em Em(*7) Em7

And

state my firm be - lief That I am glad that love is brief And when it ends it's a re-

Em6 A7(-5) D7 Am7 D7 G Em7

lief —You can be sure.

Am7 D7

I'd do it a - gain, Go through it a - gain! Al

G E7 Am7 D7

though I in - sist That next

Dm E7

time I'll re - sist, I'd sub - due it; But men... Yd

Am7 D7 Bm B7

do it a - gainl That's all there is to it. Why try to pooh-pooh it?

f.
j Am7 D7

1

i jj' I >
J I

'

l' Jil [ I
l> Jl

I'd do . it a - gainl I'd

li
Xi

gainl.



What A Night This Is Going To Be!C "Baker- Rt-rovi" O
333

Chorus

"Baker Street"
Music and Lyrics by
MARIAN GRUDEFF
and RAYMOND JESSEL

Fm7 Bb9 Fm7 Bb9

I was mad to say yes. But I'm glad, none the less; What a

Fm7 Bb7
3

,
Ebmaj7 Et6 EbmaJ7

right this Is go - ing to be!

Et6 tacet Fm7 Bt>9 Fm7

) I .1 Jbe
* o a HotThere's a dashl There's a daxsJ In the

i
Bt-9

Fm7 Bb7
Ebmaj7

air, ev - 'ry

Et6

night that's fraught with ex

Gm7 C7 ucet

cite - ment, To - night is a night meant for me!

Fm7 Bb9 Fm7 Bb9

For to

For to

Gm7

r r r
night

night

C7

I'm with
I'm with

him I.

her! .

Gm7 C7 C7(+5) Fm7

Win or lose! Sink or
Who knows what might oc -

i
- J

r i r r r i r r r
swim!

.

cur7_
In or out! ,„ . , .

Win or lose!
Wron« or ri«htl What a

Bt-7
fir
Eb Eb6 Ebmaj7 Et6 Ucet

1H8
night this is go -ing to be! I was



3ay
"Baker Street'

Jewelry
(Jewel-ler-y)

Chorus
C C7

Music and Lyrics by MARIAN GRUDEFF
and RAYMOND JESSEL

G7

1. Ooh! What
2. Stock my

C

jew- el -ler- yl

Jew - el - ry box
D7

Lots
Chock - a-block with

G

Jew -el - ler-yl Hang It on me and no Christ-mas tree is half so

lov-er- ly rocks. Stuff me pock-ets 'n stuff me socks and un - der

G

grand I

I

wear.)

Look at 'em flash -ing! Is -n't U smash-ingl Look at 'em, look at 'em, Is -n't it dash-ing!

p G7 C

(Give

I Give

G7

me
me

glit-ter - y things,

Jew - el - ry, dear,

C

Em - er-alds and pearl - y strings,

Deck me out from 'ere— to 'ere;

Dm7 G7 C

Ru
Say

G

by rings on ev

I look like a chan
'ry fin - ger
de - lier, But

of
I

my hand! I

don't care I

f

Look at them ban -gles! Look at them span-gles! Look at the way that they "din-gles 'n dan-gles"!

C7sus C7 Gm7 C7 F

J> 1
J»

J
I'll wear them

\ Some folks need

Am(+ 7)

all the time, not on - ly for Sun - day best,

al - co - hoi to get in the prop - er mood,

Am7 Am6 F Fmaj7

Un-
But

F7 D7

less I've got my
all I need's my

bau - bles on (my pret

trin - kets on <{gj} ink

ty lit - tie

y dink - y

bau - bles on), I

trin kets on), And

C C7

Leices-ter Square, Dia - monds down to my der - ri-erel

out on the street, Drip - pin' jew -els from 'ead to feetl

Ev -'ry - one there - '11

E - ven the mil - lion-



But-ter me up with jew - el - ler - y!

Cover me up with jew - el - ler - y!

Clut-ter me up with jew -el - ler -y
Smuv-verme up with jew -el - ler-y

Finding Words for Spring
° "Baker Street"

Refrain

Music and Lyrics by MARIAN GRUDEFF
and RAYMOND JESSEL

Abdim

Find-ing words for spring

C7

Is no eas-y thing;

Gm7 tacet

Still I'm sure I'd

Gm7

few What words would be right

.

F6 C+

To de -scribe the night?

tacet

Some -how I would find

Cm7 F7

mem
Bfc

too

Bbm

_ How can one ex - plain

p Dm7 G7

Love's sweet splen

tacet

The most ten der words won't do.

Abdim

You must fall in

Gm7

love, Then you'll find that love Will ex-plain it - self

to you Find-ing words for you.



33&
Faith

From the Broadway Musical "I HAD A BALL*'

Chorus
Bl6

Gospel style (moderately bright)

Bl7 Elm»j7 Edim

Lyric and Music by

JACK LAWRENCE
and STAN FREEMAN

El Bl Cm7

FAITH, FAITH, broth- er,

Bl Cm7 Cfdim Bl7

FAITH, FAITH, sis

Ekm*j7 Tlfo)

. 1.You're as
ter

» 2.You're as

Bl Bl7

old as your doubts, But, broth - er, you're as young as

cold as your fears, But, broth- er, you're as warm as

your FAITH
your FAITH

Folks

Folks

who lend

who keep

cash all have

bees all have

it,

it,

Folks

Folks

Cm7 Dm El

who save trash all have it,

who buy skis all have it,

Dm Cm7 F7 Elmaj7 F7

It's

It's

file

on
un

de - ni

de - ni

Bk?

a

a

ble that folks who or - der hash all have it.

ble that gam - biers on their knees all have it.

Elmij7 Edim El Bl Cm7 Bl Cm7

i ;

r r r

FAITH, FAITH, broth -er, FAITH, FAITH, sis - ter, We can hope for some

Elm*j7 F7(l9) Bl Bt7

char-i - ty,_ As long aB we got some FAITH— WeU.now, FAITH can give you

Gm7(l5) Elm Blm Km7*5)

wings to fly. The true FAITH ean make you soar so high; Oh, yes, FAITH can let you

&7

touch the sky,_ You ean all solve the rid- die of it, Just have a lit -tie of it.

£ Dfm Cfm R

Cheap skates.who don't tip all have it, No - ah on that trip sure had it.
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i
C*7sus Cl7 Cfm7 Dim Cfm Dim Cfm7 Th Em»j7 Ff7

r
Jo nah, the day he said, "I think I'll take a dip," he had it

B E B E B E B G6 G* G6 Gs Gs B G7

i 4 1 4J 4
FAITH, FAITH, FAITH, FAITH, FAITH, FAITH,

C6 E7 C7 F6

FAITH, FAITH.

Ffste) F9 Dm7

i i
FAITH, FAITH, broth-er,

C Dm7 Cdim

FAITH, FAITH. ia • ter, The more im -

ism* C7 Fmaj7 Ffm7(ks) Gil G7 C

J>
1 J J i j J

i

prob- a - ble_ the pos-si • bil - i - ty,_ The more ne - ees-tl- ty there if for FAITH.

C7 F6 Fldim C« Cdim

3
Fat girls in slacks all have it, Pa tienU of

9
Em Dm D7sus D7

quacks all have it; Men who

Dm7 Em7 F Em7 Dm7 G7 Fmaj7 G7 C6

de dnet tweet - heart

from their in - come tax all have it. FAITH,

Fmaj7 Fjldim

FAITH, broth - er,.

(Slow and Hymn-like)

^t> C F C Am Dm7 Am Em

FAITH,

Dm7

FAITH,

Gil
J2l

sis - ter, You'll dis - eov

Dm7

er that an - y - thing it

G7

pes ble with FAITH!.
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To Life
From the new musical "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF"

Lyrics by

SHELDON HARNICK

D7-9 D7 G7sus G7 Cm

Music by
JERRY BOCK

luck - y. then Mon - day was no worse
way of con - fus - ing us. Bless -ing

than Sun - day was,)

and bruis - ing us,
j

Bl>m7

LIFE!

AtmaJ7

Next day
Ev - er

|1. One day it's hon - ey

1 2. A gift we sel - dom
and rai - sin cake,

are wise e - nough

Bkma17

a
to

stom-ach ache, )

prize e - nough.)
Drink

men have writ - ten words of

like us to be joy - ful,

vris - dom to be
E - ven though our

used when
hearts lie

hard -ship must be
pant - ing on the

faced;,

floor;.



Fm

r r i*r r w
Cm D7

Life o - blig - es us with hard - ship.

How much more can we be joy - ful.

So the words of wis -

When there's real-ly some -

i
D7-9 D7 G7stis

dom
thing

G7

J i J

i-n't go toshould- n't '"go

to be joy - ful

Cm

waste.,
for

To us
TO LIFE I

C7

and our
TO LIFE!

Fm

Ml
i

i

good
V-

for - tune,

chai - im.
Be hap-py,
L' - chai - im.

I
Bt>7

i

be health- y,
L' - chat - im,

Ebmaj?

long life I

TO LIFE!

Abmaj7

im
Dt

And if our good for

It gives> you some -thing

Dbmaj7 Bbm7

tune nev - er comes, Here's to

to think a - bout. Some -thing

G7

what

'

to

ev - er comes.)
drink a - bout,

j

Drink L» - chai - im

.

TO

1, Cm
m > _- - 1 ,=*

2
* Cm G7 Cm 1

LIFE! TO LIFE!

Far From The Home I Love
From the new musical "FIDDLER ON THE ROOF'

Lyrics by Music by
SHELDON HARNICK JERRY BOCK

Slowly, pensively

Chorus

A t

Cm Eb Ab Db G7(b5)

How can I hope to make you un - der- stand Why I do what I do,

Why I must trav-el from a dis-tant land. FAR FROM THE HOME I LOVE.



34 o

Cmaj7

Once I was hap- pi - ly con - tent to be

Cxnaj7

Aa I was. where I was.

Close to the peo-ple who are close to me,

Dm7 G7 Cmaj7 C6

Here In the home I love.

Dm7 Em7

Who could Bee that a man would come Who would change the shape of my .dreams.

FmaJ7 Em7 Dm7 CmaJ7 Dm7 Em7 Fmaj7 G7

Help -less now I stand with him. Watch-ing old - er dreams grow dim.

Cm Et Ab Db G7(b5)

Oh. what a mel-an-chol -y choice this Is. Want - ing home. want - ing him.

Eb Fm6 G7 C

Clos-lng my heart to ev -'ry hope but his. Leav-ing the home I love.

CmaJ7

There where my heart has set-tied long a - go. I must go. 1 must go

Ab6

LOVE. Yet there with my love, I'm home.

At Db G7(b5) Cm

n

i
>

home.



3H
GRANADA

(Fantasia Espaciola)

Moderately Bright

8c

By
DOROTHY DODD

and AGUSTIN LARA

Ekdlm

na - da.

na - da.

Dro7 G7
To Coda

i
splen

snow
dour
clad

that

SI •

m
once was
er - ra

Gra
Ne-

na
va

da.

da.

Em

For soon it will wel - come the stars while a thous - and gul-

Fm6 Fm

tars play a soft hab - an* er - a Tnen moon - ]lit Gra-



MONTMARTE ROSE

THE TORCH

car-ry the torch, and the gang's gone



Everybody ftes the Right To Be Wrong!
*At L east Once*

Lyrit by

SAMMY CAHN

From the Broidway Mu>ic»l "'SKYSCRAPER Music by

JAMES VAN HEVSF.S

Chorus
EU»j7 Ait'-*'

Fin? B.7 B« B.»

Iv-ltY-BOD.Y HAS THB RIGHT. TO BK WRONG.. At '.»•( once.

Elm»J» AVt'-SI

Whit »eti. you * - pirt it

Elm»j7

»mU-ing with egg- on y<*r *»«•-

Fn.7 BiT Bi BV»

It'. ni-ire to m»k. be-lie^>. tk»l jou'w il. not brtgktl

BT C7 B7 C7 Tmt Idim Dl» C* Ew rat G7

Ob - ly fooli go w«li - lug oa thin Ice,

Cm Cm7
EV D»»

twlMl

C» C7I-M

You and life tin kit the strife. n<i yolill both get • - W.

F7I+H
Cm Cs7 Tl AV»«

AU it Uke. b .l»-ply »/ - hfc-*-^ wrongs w*. yWt. wrong,

IT
El Ek<tim

ev-'ry-bod-y has the right, to be wrongi



GAMES THAT LOVERS PLAY
Original German Text b)

Gunter Loose

English Lyic fa

LARRY KL'SIK and EDDIE SNYDER
Moderately

(EIN'E GANZE NACHT)

Fm7

Music bi

JAMES LAST

Bb7

There are games that man - y fool - ish lov - ers

Some-times lov - ers hurt each oth - er tell - Ing

El. Ebmaj7 El>6

play,

lies.

Blind- ly chas- ing hap - py end - logs, come

Act - ing out cha - radeE be - hind their smil

what may;
ing eyes;

Nev-er car -ing who gets hurt a - long the way,

If you love me, dar-ling, you must re - al - iws,

Let's not play those

We can't play those

Games That Lov-ers Play

Games That Lov-ers

E

When I whis - per I'll be yours e - ter - nal - ly.

B9 E EmaJ7 E6 E7

In my heart I

feel our love is meant to be; It's not just to have you share one

A Amaj7Am6 E F|m7 B7 E C7

dream with me,

F

I'm not play - ing Games That Lov-ers Play

Gm7 C7

Let your kiss - es bring me thrills I nev

F7 Bk

er knew;

Bkma}7 Bkm6

Let'8 not play those Games That Lov - ers Play.



THE WISHING DOLL
(From The United Artists Motion Picture "HAWAII")

Lyric by

MACK DAVID

Tenderly

Am Am

Music by

ELMER BERNSTEIN

Em

rag-ged-y. tag-ged-y lit -tie old scrag -ged-y wish-ing doll

Dm7 Am Em

ev-Tywish I'd wish w^ld.b« for my rag-ged-y. tag- ged-y lit- tie old scrag-ged-y

C En>

IT
And

they'd be-coroe a snow white par-ty dress for my. wish- ing doll. And

. C F C F.CF A?
t i

1 37 t
*

J) t

lit -tie old scrag-ged-y wish-ing doll

Dm7 A™

For she had wished them

Em

ged-y. tag-ged-y lit - tie old scrag-ged - y

Am

wish - ing doll.



3¥C
20th Century-Fox Presents A Robert Wist Production THE SAND PEBBLES"

THEME FROM "THE SAND PEBBLES'
Lyrics by

LESLIE BRICUSSE
Moderately

(AND WE WERE LOVERS)

Cmaj7 Fmaj7

Music by

JERRY GOLDSMITH

Cmaj7

thru the gold - den sum

BPma j 7 ^11 Cmaj7

lov - ers.
And we were lov - ers,

—



Mtiro-GoUu-m-MMjer ml Filmuiji P'ntni A W*rtm Rtnioboff P'oduakm THE SANDPIPER

Love Theme From "The Sandpiper"
(THE SHADOW OF YOUR SMILED

Lyrtc bj

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER
Mmiu f*j

JOHNNY MANDEL

Moderately (in slow 2)

C6

Rubato (in 2)

C6(9) C6

in your hand to mend iU bro - ken wing.

Dm Dm! Bm7-5 E7 Bl>9 Am9 Am

Now I'll re - mem-ber

Am7 Cdlm

pip - er'B aong the shad-ow of a smile

Chorus
Moderately (slow 4) Fjm7 B7

P
The Shad - ow Of Your Smile

Em A9

when you arc

Am7

gone

D7 A't.7-5 G

Will col - or all mj dreama

Cmaj7(g)

aad

eye*

C}m7-5

my love

F17

and see

.

C7 C9 F|m7

All the love-ly

B9 Tacet ->

star

Am7

was far

D9

too high,.

Cdim Bm7-5

A tear-drop kiased your

E7l| E7-9

All the Joy that love can bring,

El.9-5 Am7 Cm D7-»

1.
2.

G6 /T\

Smile.

_

The Shad-ow Of Your Smile.



3V*
YOU'RE GONNA HEAR FROM ME
From the Warner Bros. Picture INSIDE DAISY CLOVER*

Lyric by DORY PREVIN

Verse ad lib.

C Am

Music by ANDRE PREVIN

(«m.4) G7 CmiJ.7 C7

Ev-•ry-one tells me to know my P*»". But that aint the way »
pl«y

Pm
G7

Am7 Dm7 C F6 D9 (sus.«) G7

Why am I dar-ing to

Refrain - Slowly, but rhythmically

show my lace? "Cause I've got some-thing to say.

C9 C7-9,

I may be un - known. But wait till I've flown

Dm7 C7 G7-9 3

YOU'RE GON-NA HEAR FROM ME!.

Gm7 C9 C7-9

Make me some room ,ou peo-ple up the7e7_- On top of the world. I'll meet you. I

Fm7
Bl>73 —

,

Us- ten world, you cant ig - nore mel

Bl>m7 El-9 EV7-9 At

I've got a song that

long, to be pUyed. Raise up my flag be-gin my pa - rade Then watch the wortd o -ver._ start com -In' up

CT(sus.4) G7D7
(su??*) G7 Cmaj.7 A9

A7-9
D9

(optional)

n



3*9

From the 7C*h Ontury-Fo Technicolor Mu-cd Billy DIAMOND HORSESHOE

THE MORE I SEE YOU
Words br

MACK GORDON

Muwcby
HARRY WARREN

Andante

Verse
El F9

Bldim

E,i L i .oo» i. >™. !» >»» "» '« — &ch ^
* n Cdl°

near

O

"meTrS the thrill is new

Ddim *m7

And there is noth- ing that I would- rrt

D7 G7 Bldim F7 F7I5 Bl7

do for

Refrain »t<A/«<ri»f

Pm7 Eldim El

^Trare * - hght 'of— the sight of you. For;

$, EW Fm7 BV7 FW7 Eldlm
Bi.7

tSeMORE I SEE feH^more I want you. Some-how tbi.

EV BV7 El Eld.m . Fm, BW Fm, *7_*. *

1

TO„ more lost with -out you
come mere mad a - bout you,

El B'»7 El.
Elrr.aj7

And so it

Fm7

gc?s Can you im - ag inc

Bit Fir.7 Eldim El B'>7 El Bl

how much 111 love you,.

Blni7 El7 Blrr.7 El7 Dim Bldim

on - ly or.e for me can on - ly be you

Fdim 1 El

My arms wont free you,

fw,, KUim
112

El Al9 El

my heart wont try THE MORE 1 try.



3$o ALL
(English version of "Una Moglie Americana")

Theme of the film "Run For Your Wife"

English lyric by

RAYMOND JESSEL and MARIAN GRUDEFF
Italian lyric by N1CO FIDENCO

Lentamente

All

E

Music by
NINO OLIVIERO

Fm7

the words 1 can re - call

sejm gior-no fi - ni - ra

Bkn7 Et7 Cm7 B7

3ould nev - er

l'n - mo - re

Bb7

cap - ture

che con

A7

The love - li - ness of you.

ere - de - vi sen - za fi

Gm7 C7 „

hold you

scon - de

And en - fold you.

re, per sem-pre,

All your love

.

Per - do - na - mi —

Bring to me

.

io vor-rei

Come to me!.

ma non so —

Fm7 Bb7



Abmaj7 3SI

Cling to me!

dir - te - lo. _

And I prom-ise you that All my
E sejtn

Cm 7 C7 c Fm Fm7

life

gior

I'll

no

give

tu

my
ve

all.

drai

Bhn7

No task will be too

cheil cie - Zo pian - ge

Eb7
Dtm

. Ak

Moderato
The Language Of Love

By JOHN D. LOUDERMILK

HITII

VERSE

lov - ers parked on_ lov - ers's ls»ne_ Just a watch-in' the stars a - bove.

They dont have to say a thing

CHORUS 0

They're speak-inR THE
Em

LAN-GUAGE OF LOVE
A7

do-be do-doo_ Do-be do-do V do - doo oh, aoo

.

Db - be do-be do-be do-be do-doo_ Oo be do-do V do - doo



3£( FROiS TBS PARAMOUNT PICTURE "THIS PROPERTY IS CONDEMNED'

Wish Me A Rainbow
Music and Wordt by
JAY LIVINGSTON
and RAY EVANS

EL
Moderato

r r r 'r r
J u

Wish me rain -bow, and wish
BV7

me a star. AH

this you can give me, wher - ev - er you are; And

dreams for my pil - low, and stars for my
EkmijS £^6

eyes, And a

Ek

mas - quer-ade ball where our love wins first prize. Wish me red

ros- es, and yel-low bal-loons,

Bk7

3^ .black se- quins whirl-ing to
t car - ou - sels

gay danc - ing tunes.

most

Ekn»j9

I want all these treas-ures; The

J
r

i - j
you can give.

Eke

So, wish me a rain- bow

Ak Ek Bk7

as

itt i rimm
0 |. -.7™..-

mi >
it r i ii
fTTTT>
1 1 1 1 1

1

M. m.

long

m m

as I live

!

All my to - mor-rows de - pend on your

love. So, wish me a rain- bow a - bove.

Ek
rrrm

. fftffl

Bk7
1 1 1 1 nmm
1 1

1

1 it

112-Ek

• m
Bk7 Ek

tn t Ti

irTT*!

1

bove.



3&3
PEOPLE LIKE YOU

Words and Music by

LARRY KUSK and

EDDIE SNYDER
Moderately

F Edim F7 Bb
.

That
But

some-bod - y's

now that*a all

heart,

o

goes,
ver _

wher- ev - er you go,

—

since you said you're mine

C7

That some-bod- y*B wait -

When some-bod - y loves.

F

ing with a sweet ca - ress.

you all at once you see,_

Edim F7 Bk

To bring you

How beau - ti -ful

hap - pi - utss.

life can be.

—

Peo- pie Like You
Peo- pie Like You

who bring
who make

ny skies

worth - while

like

like

And that's why
And that's why

peo -

peo -
pie

pie

like

like

me
me '

lose

fall
•

their

in

hearts
love

:
" to

with

Peo
Pec

- pie
- pie

like You
Like You

I

1
- r B!> F .

f

J *

1 F Bb F
1

Life used to be



SUMMER WINE
By LEE HAZLEWOOD

Moderately, with much feeling

Vole. ^ ai lifc ««">«

d d a ' •

Straw - ber -ries, cher-ries— and

Dm

f 9 9 8 9 9

an an • gel's kiss in Sprint ,

C O

d d • < « 9 »

My SUM - MER WINE is real - ly

a tntpo - Moderate
Dm

e e e e e

ade from all these things.

d" d t

1. I walked in

2. My eyes grew

3. When 1 woke

f

town

0 g f

on sil - ver

vy and my
the sun was

g 9 9 9 g

spurs that jin - (led to,

lips, they could not speak,

shin - in' in my
.

eyes,

d d t » 0

A SOOf that I have

I tried to get op.

My sil - ver spurs were

9

on

but

gone

1

- ly

I

.
my

Gm

c

sang

could

head

Dm

c c c

to iust a

n't And ay
felt twice its

c

Tew.

feet,

size.

b

She saw

"

She re -

She took

c

my
as

my

d

si!

sured

sil

ver

me
ver

'b b

spurs and

with an

spurs, a

Gm

a o a a a

said, "Let's spend, some time,

un - fa-mil - iar line,

dol - Iar 8nd a dime.

Dm

g 9 a 'b o 8

And 1 will give lo you.

And then she gave to me.

And left me crav - in' for.

C

7 «* d* d

SUM - MF.R WINE
more SUM - MFR
more SUM - Si'iTR

WINF
WINE

Dm Dm Fine

9
Oh.
More
More

-c d

SUM-MER WINE."
SUM-MER WINE.

SUM-MER WINE.

V.r». («d lib lesipo)

Dm

c c c

Take off >our sil

c

\er

b

spurs

9

and

o a a o

help nc pass the

e

limei



3SS

Gm Dm

SOMEONE NICE LIKE YOU
Moderately <from the Broadway Musical "Stop the Wor^LWant to Get Off') ^

"\f Why did

You ask

Ffdlm

Some - one Nice Like

why did some - one

Gm7

You / Ev -

Vsweet
nice like

C7 D7-9

heart,

—

me
Gm7 Ek9

Have
Have

to

to

love some - one like

love some' - one like

me?-
you -

When I

And you
think

men
of

tion

all _
all

D7 Am7 Fldim Gm7 Adim Gm7 Dm7 G7

— the men you
— the men I

could have loved, _ the men you should have loved— who would have

could have loved, _ the men 1 should have loved— who would have

could

Freud's

Gm7

live twice

ad - vice .

1- F6 Gm7 Bbm6 Gm7 C7 tl 2 F6 Bl>m6 O

real - ly

Some - one



Moderately slow

C

THE FIRST WORD
Dm 7 G 7 C

By BOB TUBERT
and BILLY SHERRILL

What shall I teach this sweet babe of mine?

D» 7 G 7 C Gm° C«

He still thinks the

sun al - ways shines What can I do to arm

Dm 7 G 7 C
> rmn

Bull

so this big world won't harm him?

Dm 7

THE

G 7

1. FIRST WORD I'll teach him

2 FIRST WORD I'll teach him

3. FIRST WORD I'll teach him

is "love,
is "love.",
is "love." .

If

Oh.

/T P 0
'

I
' can just reach him

please let me reach him

Some - how I know I'll reach him

with love.

.

with love.

.

with love.

.

When he giows
No oth - er

When he grows

3rd Time

up
word
up

to be a man,

means a thing;

to be a man,

then I know

.

love can teach

.

then I know

.

he'll un - der-

his heart to

he'll un - der-

1- r£

B 1
n7 Dm7 G7

i i m
—4 ds —* J#"S _J.' cJ s O —

M

sirig: So THE FIRST WORD I'll teach him is love. There'll be



3*1

right words and wrong words,

E 7 F °

weak words, and strong words; and these he will

Gm? Cm?

H 1

hear ev - 'ry day; _

F 7 &
Glad words and sad words. gocd words -and

D G G7

bad words; Oh, please let him hear what I say;. THE

stand. Yes, THE FIRST WORD I'll teach him is "love."

0^, CHANGES
Moderate tempo

Words and Music by

PHIL OCHS

Sit

Green
Scenes
world's

Am

by my
leaves of

of my
spin - rung

C

side,

sum
young
mad

come as

mer turn

years were
ly. it

close

red
warm
drifts

as

in

in

in

the

the

my
the

3
D7

m urn
Bm

air,

fall,

mind,
dark.

Em

Share
To
Vis

Swings

in a

brown to

ions of

through a

Am

mum
yel

shad
hoi

"ry of

low they

ows
low

that

of

D

grey,

fade,

shine,

haze.

And
And
Till

A

wand
then

one
race

G

er in

they have
day I

a - round

my
to

re
the

words.
die,

turned,

stars.

And

And
A

dream
Trapped
found

journ

a - bout

with- in

they were
ey through

G

the

the

the

the

pic - tures that I

cir - cle time par

vie - tims of the

un - i - verse a

p'.uy,

ad»,_

1)1:126-

of

of

of

with

chang - cs.

chang - es.

chang - es.

chang - es.



3d
STANDING IN THE SHADOWS OF LOVE

Medium Rock

% Am

Words and Music by
EDDIE HOLLAND
LAMONT DOZIER
BRIAN HOLLAND

Stand - ing

Stand - ing

in

in

the shad - ows of

the shad - ows of

love,_

love,.

I'm
I'm

get - ting

get - ting

Am

read-y for the heart - aches to come.

—

read-y for the heart - aches to come
Cant you see me. Stand-ing in the shad-ows of love..

Don't you see m". Stand-ing in the shad-ows of love,.

E E7

I'm get -ting read-y for the heart- aches to come..

Try my best to get read-y for the heart - aches to come..

F

I want to

run. but there's no place to go.

All' a -lone I'm des-tined to be.

'cause_ heart - aches will fol-low me I know._

with mis-er- y my on- ly com- pa-ny.

With -out your love

May come to - day,.

the love I need,,

it might come to - mor-row.
it's the be-

but it's for

gin - ninjs of the end of me
sure I ain't got noth-ing but sor- row

•Cause you're tak-ing a - way all my rea-sons for

Now don't your con- science kind of both - er

Bbdim

liv-ing.

vou.

When you pushed a -side all the love_" I been giv-ing. now wait a min-ute.

How can you watch me cry af-ter all I done for you. Mold on a min-ute.

Am

•Y -I -I -J- -J- J- -J L v

Did -n't I treat you right_now ba-by did-n*t I.

Gave you all the love_ I had now did- n't I. When you need-ed me I was al-ways there now

did -n't I

C

so don't you leave_ me: was-n't I?

F

I'm stand-ing here

C

watch -ing you go

—



Bkdini
Am

say make you want to leave now wait a min-ute Gave my heart and soul to you now

D.5. *nSfade
(Lyric 2) %

did-n't I.
and did-n't I al-ways treat you good now did-n't 1.

20th Ceruury-Fox presents The DINO DE LAURENTHS Production o/HTHE BIBLE'"

THEME FROM "THE BIBLE';
TOSHIRO MAYUZUMI



3(>0
i i

THE CONSTANT RAIN
EBflitk Lytic by

NORMAN CLMBEL

(CHOVE CHUVA)
Oiifiaal Portuguc»t *ord« »nd Mo»ic by

JORGE BEN

Moderate Sunk*

left «nd took a - way the aun.

lhar o mat ii - w-«V' w
Cm7

Now the days are lone - ly. The aong of love U

que e mi -to lin - do £ mais que om p

F7

Blill.

ni

Cm7

'
. .... . yp«. n..t I sav 1 nev-er will. And it hurts with sue* a

They aay that 1 11 for - £ But ^ say 11 ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

to c pu ro e

pain .

im _

To be i - lone,

Nao mo - Iht taais

Cn>7

and lone - ly in the rain. .

o wen • * "<>' as '

F7

And it huru with auch •

Pot fa - vot chu • va m

Bl» Gm

pain to

Sao

be

MO

a

Ike

lone,

Mais

Cm

and lone-ly in the

o meu a - mor as

F7

rain.

si ' im

CHO - VE CHU
CHO - VF CHU

VA.
VA.

con • ttant ii the

cho • vt 4tn pa

F7

rain.

rat.

CHO- VE CHU
CHO- VE CHU

VA.

VA.

End - leaa » the

cho • vt seM pa



36>l

pain.

tor. .

CHO - VE CHU-

CHO - VE CHU
pain,

ror.

.

RUBY TUESDAY
Words and Music by

MICK J
AGGER and

KEITH RICHARD
Moderate tempo

Bbm Ak

Yes,

She'll tell

Cash

ter-day
you it's

your dreams—

don't

the

be

mat-ter

on - ly

fore they

if it's

way to

slip a

Ab

gone,

be.—
way..

ill the

life where
lose your

dark-est
noth-ing's

dreams and

night,—
gained—
you

no one

and noth-ing's

will lose your

knows

.

lost _
mind.



3U THE APPLE TREE
(Forbidden Fruit)

From the Musical Production, "THE APPLE TREE 1

Lyrics by
SHELDON HARNICK

L
Rhythmically

E7(l>9)

Music by
JERRY BOCK

close - ly,

Chorus
.% Am7(t>5)

me

D7(b9)

you

i{ i i' j jiii j j j ji'j j *u j j '

j i
1. A -bout the rich, ripe, round, red,

sweet and juic - y

Bm7(t5) E7 Am7(t5)

ros - y ap - pies they

lus-cious bite of this

D7(t>9)

call for

not for

G

bid- den fruit,

bid- den fruit.

Bm7(t>5)

What I'm a -bout to say is

You'll see your mind ex-pand and

E7 F

con- fi - den-tial, so prom-ise you'll be mute,

your per - cep-tions grow more and more a - cute.

Be-cause if ev -'ry crea-ture
And you can teach himplumb-ing

in the gar - den knows. They'll come 'round like

and phi-los - o - phy. New tech- niques for

bun -gry buf - fa - los

gl&z-ing pot - ter - y.

And in

Wood - craft.

no
first

time
aid.

there'll be none of those

home e - con - o - my.

pre - clous

Mad - am.

Am7(b5)

ap
Ad

pies

am
left

will

for
be

you and me.
o - ver-Joyed

!

Now in the

When he be-

D7(i>9) Bm7(k5) E7

av-'rage ap- pie,

comes a- ware of

Am7(t5)

you're ac-cus-tomed to skin, seeds, flesh and core,

your at- tain-ments. he'll beam with lov - ing pride.

D7(b9) G

But you will

And he will

find that these are

say, "O, Eve, you're

Bm7(t5) E7

spe-cial ap - pies that

in - dis - pen - sa - ble 1

Am7(t>5)

give you some -thing more.

Please don't leave my side!"

D7

Bm7(k5)

Why, ev - 'ry seed con - tains some
And with your nif - ty new - found

E7 _ C|m7(t5)

in - for - ma
ed - u - ca

F<7

tion you
lion, he'll

To Cod* <

need to speed your

rel - ish ev - 'ry

Bm7(k5)

ed - u - ca

con-ver- sa

E7(t>9)

tion. The seeds, in -deed, of

tion. Why you'll be Ad-am's

Am

all ere -a - tion are

In-spi - ra - tion this

E7(t9)



to

Coda $

E7(t9)

Bm7(b5)

that tree

E7(b9)

2. With ev-'ry

Am 6

way I

Am6

Just an ap - pie a

E7(t>9)

day.

Am6

FROM TEE PARAMOUNT-SEVEN ARTS P1CTURE"IS PARIS BURNING?"
_

^

jayTiyingston Paris Smiles madiS^u
and RAY EVANS

Moderato

1. Par - is smiles and the world is young, _
_ I Once you've dmced_ un - der Par - is skies

—

2
\ I re - call by the rhr - er lights trem-bling

in a
you have

mil - lion hearts. bells are ring

left your heart _ in ber keep

sum - mer nights_ so iul - fill

mg.
ing.

c

Par - is weeps.
Once you've known
Have you changed?_

and the world is old,

ev - *ry sweet sur - prise—
from a mil - lion lips there's no

you will feel her joys and her

_ Are you still so warm?_ Are your o - pen arms— still so

greets the morn - ing with a

friend and lov - er, you were



3C^ Love
English Lyric by

MICHAEL VAUGHN
Spanish Lyric by
MARIO RIGUAL

Me With All Your Heart

(Cuando Calienta El Sol) Music by
CARLOS RIGUAL

Moderately slow, with firm beat

D

LOVE ME WITH ALL YOUR HEART,

Cuan - do ca- lien ta^el sol

That's all I want, love;.

a -qui^jsn la pla- ya

D B7

Love me with all of your heart

sien-to tu cucr-po vi- brar

Em Em7 A7

or not at

cer- ca de
all;
mi.

Just prom-ise me this:

es tu pal - pi - tar

that you'll give tne.

es tu ca- ra.

all your kiss-es Ev-'ry
es tu pe -lo son tus

win- ter_

be- sos.

ev-'ry sum-mer,

me^ps-tre-mez-co

Bo

ev- ry

o - o

fall;

o;

F#m

When we
Cuan- do

are far a- part

.

ca- lien-te el sol

A7

or when, you're near me,

a-qui^en la pla - ya,_

D B7 Em Em7 A7

Love me with all of your heart as I love you;

_

sien-to tu-cuer- po vi- brar cer-ca de mi,.

D Bm F#">

Don't give me your love_ for a

es tu pal- pi- tar— ru re-

G

mo-ment
cuer-do

or an
mi lo

ho - ur
cu- ra

Love me al- ways,

mi de - li- rio.

as you loved

me es-tre-tnez-co

from the

o - o -

start, With ev- 'ry beat of your

o Cuan -do ca- lien- ta el

heart.
sol. _



BERNIE'S TUNE
Dml6

AT

In the park) 1b

Hark the lark. In
a CmJ

the dark, Un-der-Death the moo-

Uie park, era- *y as »
(<

100

Heard a boy And- a girl H^m-min' BER-NIES TO

In a tree Skill- ful-ly Sing- in' BER-NIES TD

D»16 AT r AT —

- oon..

. oon..

NE
NE

Went to sleep count - in' sheep, By a-Mae la - gpo

Lit - tie kids go_ to school Sing-in' BER-NIE'SjrU

Xl Q Cod

oon.
NE.

tt a <• ~~ On a. locr Croak-in' BER-NIEk TU

*£, BERrNHife TD

FndT BkT Bl>7

NE.
NE.

ralT

It's so ea - sy to whist

You daft have to read mu
Bt>7

le,

sio

It's so ea - sy to sing

You don't have to be smart

—

B - ven hum-ming birds hum

—

Ber- nie said you can sing__

it,

it.

It's the thing.

From the heart.

ST

Of - fice clerks, So

So if sou Hai

da jerks Picked it up so soo

*« Out the urtre to croo-

. oon.

. oon.

Mil- lion- aires, e - ven squares, •Whistle BER-NIES TD NE

Take a tip, Man_ get hip, Make it BER-NIES TUNE
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20tb Century-Fox Presents Ivan Foxwell's Production "THE QU1LLER MEMORANDUM"

Theme From"The Quiller Memorandum
(Wednesday's Child)

JOHN BARRY
and

MACK DAVID
Moderately, with expression

Wednes - day's Child is a child of woe;

Wednes - day's Child cries a - lone. I know; When you

day;

Gm Cm

smiled Just for me, you smiled; For a while

Gm D D7 Gm Cm Gm Gm

I was Wednes - day's Child Fri

love, they say; your arms

Gm

1 for-

day's child wins at

Bb

Now you've gone. well, 1 should have known, I am

D7 Gm

Wednes - day'su Child. born to be
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The 59th Street Bridge Song
(FEELIN' GROOVY) Words and Music by

PAUL SIMON

Slow down,_ you move too fast._

Eb Bb Cm7sus Bb

You got to make the morn - ing last._ Just

Cm7sus Bb

kick- In' down the cob-ble - stones ._

Eb Bb Cm7 Bb Eb Bb Cm7sus Bb

Cm7sus Bb

Hel-lo lamp - post. what - cha know -in'

El, Bb Cm7sus Bb

I've come to watch your flow - era grow -in'. Ain't-cha got no rhymes. forme?

Bt Eb Bb Cm7sus Bb

Doot-in* doo-doo. Feel-in' Groov - y.

Bb Cm7sus Bb Eb Bb

deeds to do, no pron-is-es to keep. I'm dap - pled and drow - sy and

Life. I love you. All is groov

Eb Bl« Cm7sus Bb Eb Bb Cnrtmis Bb
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Time Alone Will Tell
(NON PENSARE A ME)

English Words by NORMAN NEWELL
Italian Words by ALBERTO TESTA

Music by

EROS SCIORILLI

Time.
Am-

i-lone will tell.

pen-sa - rea mt.
My love for
con -tin -ua

Dm7

you will nev - er end, Al - though I

pu - rt la tva stra - da sen - za

Dm

know. that you must
pen - sa - rea

Dm6

go.

me.
Fate..

Tan
that let us meet,.
to, co -sa vuoi,_

Was in-dis-
c 'i sta - ta

creet to
mo - lou

let

na
me
pa

fall in
nm - te

love with you.
si fra noi.

Time.
For

Dm7

may change the world, But I could nev-er change the world we used to

se pian - ge-rb maiu qual-chc mo-do, be - ney ma -le, tu vt-

Dm

know,.
drai,.

I love you so,

mi ar- rang* -ro.
Time.
an

a - lone will

eke st mai

tell For no-one else could be as won-der-ful as you.

ta -rv fe- U - ct co-mt quan-dn c'i - ri tu.

I'll

La

go on, so lone - ly now,

ri - In con - ti - tine - ra.

Dut los - crs must K" '»n w«nc-
il mom - do mm si J'cr - mt -

Cdim

how. Time.
Non_

a -lone will tell.
pen -sa - rcji me ,

.

You'll al-ways
il so - le



be my one and on - ly love.

non si spe-gne-ra con tc.

love.

/<?._

You, No One But You

Recorded By FRANKIE LAINE on ABC records

Moderate

Chorus

Words and Music by
PETER De ANGELIS
and JEAN SAWYER

Cmaj7

Who kissed a -way my tears and gave me com - fort thru the years,

A7 Dm7 G7 Dm7
, j.

NO ONE BUT YOU Who smiled a- way the

rain and made the sun come out a - gain,

CmaJ7

YOU, NO ONE BUT

YOU..

E7(k9) Eb9 D7

You made eush day a pre - clous sou-ve-

nir. We can look back and nev - er shed a tear.

Dm

Who

makes each day for me a gold-en an - ni-ver - sa - ry. YOU,

G9
1.

Cdlm G7
IF"Gil 11 C Cm*J7

NO ONE BUT YOU. Who YOU.
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Lyric by

SAMMY CAHN

Walking Happy
From the FEUER and MARTIN Production

"WALKING HAPPY" Husio by

JAMES VAN HEUSEN

Moderately

Verse (ad tit)

Cfdlm . » Omt/o* Gm«/D

Yob can tell bout the man - ner of a man, by the ihapo of bit

+On8/b He. dnoUi tott to)

*kn a— rott »f *kor4 <Q)

Bm7 Qm/A iyA Gmt tt/Ff £<&» Cfdim

head

D

It baa been said.

Gme/D D

Yod can teD if bia ehar - ac - ter it

G» rim C|7 F|m

fine by a line in bit band,

Bm WA

I nn - der - atand. But

Bm/Gf Gmt Em?l3

my ownmeth-od for judg-ing pco-ple I meet

D T A7iui* A7^S D«

I> by tbe

D7

Way they use the shoes on their feet!—
Chorus

D»+a D7tt O

1. There's

2. There't

the kind of

the kind of

walk
walk

you
you

walk
walk

when the world's un
when you feel like

done
crow

rou.

UHT.

There's the kind

There's the kind

of

of

walk
walk

you
you

wteil
walk

When you're walk - in>r

When you're on y"#
proud
way

There't tbe kind of

There's tbe kind of

Adim Am7 Bldim

walk
walk_

hen the neigh - bora

When your pride is

Ehun

show

you.
wg-
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Adim/E B/Cl Emjfc* G/B Amjfc Enyfcjl A7«at4 A?

There's the kind of

There's the kind of

walk you walk Sets you 'bore the

walk you walk When to - days yuur

A7k» D Dm7 Am7 Dm G G7+

crowd

day

There's the kind of walk yon walk— When some - bo - dy

There's the kind of walk yon walk- When the worlds all

Am/Ff B+ B7 Em

love's you—
rain - bows

That's ve - ry mueh like walk - ing on a

And your heart's hop - pin' like a pop - in

Good for - tune found you chap -pie,

And your life's a hap - py val - en - tine When you're Walk-ing

Hap - py— Don* the bloom-in* world seem fine? There's the kind of

So you had best be - lieve it chap - pie You'll And that life is

G^

fing - er snap- py

B7-»/e Emtut4 Em AS

The day you learn that Walk-ing Hap- py

Am7

Gives he world a shine

Alt Al7 G

So just keep Walk - Infc

Els Dt G
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The Happiest Millionaire

FORTUOSXTY
Music and Lyrics by

RICHARD M. SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

Medium bright tempo

VERSE
JUHNg

Well now, ain't this an el. e-gant neigh- bor- hood; all the res - i - dents dress so

Dn7 G 7 E7 Am C»(eH,«.) G(D bail) D7

fine. One day off the boat am I, with a job that's near-ly

c c* g7

el • e-gant fam - i

An; D 7

To - day I move from im- mi -grant, to

' high so - ci - e ty! You may call that luck

Sung

You may call it

G 7 A' G 7

CHORUS
With a lilt

C C" CM 7

for-tune. But me me-self, I call it For
For

tu - os - i - ty,

tu - os • i - ty,

That's me by word

.

That's mc own word.

For
For

tu

tu

os - i - ty, me

os - i - ty, mc
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C(E has*) CM,

twin-kle in the eye word. Some - times
nev - er feci a - lone word. 'Round a

cas

cor

ties

ner,

C(Ghas*)R7 9^7 A7 Em7 A7A I (Ghas^»l7 H<>7 A E!>7 D 7 D 7

fall to the ground,

un - der a tree,

G7 F Fm G7

hut that's where four • leaf

good for - tune's wait • in*

A* G7 C* CM7

For
For

clo - vers are found.,

just wait and see._

A+ A Dm?

tu - os - i - ty,

tu - os - i - ty,

G 7
Dm c A7J2 cr G 7 C»* G7 DP

¥

luck

luck

C(Eha«) CM 7

y
y

chanc - es.

chanc - es.

For
For

tu

tu

i - tious lit - tie,

i - tious lit - tie,

F» c
Ai7

hap • py hap - pen-stan - ces , I dont

hap • py hap - pen-stan - ces. I keep

C(gu») C* B7+5 BV7 Em7 A 7 Do

wor - ry cause

smil . in' 'cause

1
ev - 'ry - where I see that

my phil - os - o - phy is

cv - ry bit of life is lit by

"Do your best and leave the rest to

IT D» G7 C C* Dm 7 G7 D«i G7 Gn G7

For - tu - os - i

opt.

ty! For - tu

3£

os

ty
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2tUh Ct >////• i Fox Pnsi nls An Arthur P. Jacobs Production "DOCTOR DOLITTLE"

TALK TO THE ANIMALS

Moderately

Cm

Words and Music by
LESLIE BR1CUSSE

Ab Eb Abm

i J *i J J 1 J J i 5 mm
U I could Talk

suit

Bb F+ Bb F7

To The An - i - mals,
ed with quad- ru-peds.

just im - ag - ine it.

think what fun we'd have.

Chat -ting to a chimp in chim-pan- zee,

Ask- ing o - ver croc - o -diles for tea,

Im - ag - ine talk - ing to a
Or may - be lunch with two or

chieve-ment it would be.
place the world would be.

If we could Talk
If I spoke slang

To The An - i - mals,
to o - rang - u - tangs.

learn their lan-gua-ges,
the ad - van - ta - ges

May - be take an an - i - mal de - gree.
An - y fool on earth can plain- ly see.

Bb G+ G7

* r
I'd stud- y el - e-phant and ea - gle, buf - fa - lo and bea-gle,
Dis- cuss- ing east-em art and dra-mas with in - tel - lec- tual 11a -mas,

Gb7Ffdim Gm7 F7 Tacet

Al - li - ga - tor, guin - ea pig and flea.
That's a big step for- ward, you'll a - gree.

Fm7 Bb7 Edim Fdlm Fm Bbdim Bb7 Eb

3 S

I would con
I'd learn to

Edim

verse
speak

in po - lar bear and py - thon,

in an - te - lope and tur - tie.

And
My

I would
Pe- kin-



20th Centuryfox Presents An Arthur P. Jacobs Production "DOCTOR DOLITTLE"

SOMETHING IN YOUR SMILE
577

Moderately, with expression

Cmaj7 C Cmaj7

Words and Music by

LESLIE BRICUSSE

C 3

Some -thing In Your Smile

D7 Bm7 C7

speaks to me, Some -thing in your eyes shows me the

F . Fm G7 Cmaj7 Dm7

way

Gmaj7

and helps me to say the things that I could nev-er say to you.

Dm7 Cmaj7 c

Cmaj7

Some-thing in your voice

C » D7 Bm7 C7

sings to me,

F _ Fm

Some-thing in your laugh makes me re- joice, and there is no choice ex-cept to let my thoughts all

Cmaj7 C Em7 A7 Dm Dm7 E

more,

D7 Fm6

Some - thing in you is ev - *ry - thing

Gil Gll(-9) G7 Cmaj7 C

I've

nev - er known be - fore.

Cmaj7

For some-thing of your charm

C * D7 Bm7 C7

clings to me, Some - thing of your warmth_has stayed in my heart

Fm E7 Gm6 A7 Dm7

And made me a

Gil G7

part of you for just a lit- tie while. So think of me as Some-thing b Your

Smile. Smile.
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20th Century-Fox Presents An Arthur P. Jacobs Production "DOCTOR DOLITTLE"

I'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING LIKE IT

Moderately

Bb Bb

Words and Music by
LESLIE BRICUSSE

G7Dm7 G7 C

1. I've seen the world, I've been a - round, I could tell you sto-ries that would quite as-tound you.
2. I know the game, I've seen 'em all, I could tell you sto-ries that would quite en-thrall you.
3. I'm down to earth, I'll tell you straight,! could tell you 6to-ries that would fas - ci-nate you.

F|m B7 E7

I'm not a fool, I went to school, I've been from Liv - er - pool to Is - tan - bul,

I know me job, pleas-ing the mob, I give 'em what they want for just two bob,
I know the trade, I know the tricks, Once bought an e - le -phant for two pound six,

{

G9 ' C7 F

J J I

G7 C7 C7 F7

J J j 1 J J i i i
i J J i

Is - tan - bul.

just two bob.

two pound six.

Bbm6

I'm no fool. And an - y - one will tell you that I'm
That's my job but this is so fan - tas - tic I can't
Taught it tricks but for a push - mi - pull - yu Fd pay

Dm Dm G7-5 F D7 G7 Cll C3

J ifl J J~3 J
|

J j ^Cll C7

sharp- er than a knife,

wait to tell the wife,

three pounds,four pounds, five.

But I've Nev-er Seen An - y - thing Like It in my
'Cause I've Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It in my
'Cause I've Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It that's a-

G7 C7 D7 G7 C7

m j i

n j n j I j j

life,

life,

live.

No, I've Nev-er Seen An - y - thing Like It,

No, I've Nev-er Seen An - y - thing Like It,

No, I've Nev-er Seen An - y - thing Like It,

F7 C7 F7 Bl» Bbm6 F D7 G7 Gm7 Ci

lt r u r i r r *7 '

n J n 1
'
11

> i

Bbm6 F
3rd time to Coda

G7 Gm7 C7

Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It,

Nev-er Seen An - y - thing Like It,

Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It,

I've Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It

I've Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Lik« It

I've Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It

F7 Dm Db+Bbm F Db7 Gm C7 F Gbdim Gm

in my
in my
in my

Gm7|

i j j 1

r r
life,

life.

I thought I'd seen ev - 'ry

I thought I'd seen ev - 'ry



curse
ese

Gm

in

would
flu

be
ent kan - ga - roo.

ex - treme - ly good.

C7 F

If peo - pie
If I were

aim

asked

' r
me, "Can you speak

=*="
rhi - noc-er-os?" I'd say, "Of

asked to sing in Up - po - pot«- a-mus. I'd say, "Why

A I
C7 Cm7 F7 Tacet

ferred
par

with our
ley with

fur - ry friends,

pach y - derme.
man
it's

to

a

an
fair

i

y

mal,
tale

Bb F+ Bt F7

Think of the a - maz-ing rep-ar - tee,

Wor-thy of Hans An-der-sen or Grimm,
If I could walk
A man who walks

F7 Dm Dm7-5 G7 Ebmaj9 Eb6 Am7

with the

with the

D7

J J I
J M

an - i - mal s, talk

an - i - mals, talks

with the an - i - mals. Grunt
with the an - i - mals. Grunts

and
and

squeak and
squeaks and

Cm Cm7 Fll

Gm Cdim Edim Bb Cdim C7

ev - 'ry liv - ing crea- ture's lan - guage. So I could
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C7 F<dim Gm7 E F7 E7

speak

Am

to all of them on sight.

Cdim D7 G

If friendB said.

"Can he talk in crab or pel - i - can You'd say, "Like

Freely

Dm7 G7 • Tacet

just stop and think a bit,

C G7 C Dm7

there's no doubt of it,

C A7

I would win a

A tempo (as before)

Fm G7

place in his - to - ry. I could

FmaJ9 F6

squeak and squawk with the an - i - mals.

C Ebdim Dm7 Gil G7 C

And they could

Dm

n
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F|dim Gm7

won - der in the world,

mir - a - cle on earth,

C7 Bfc Ekdim C7 C7

I've seen the

I've seen the

Gbdim

Col - 1 - se - um In

lean - ing Tow - er of

Gm Gm7|

'fill
Rome and the A
Pi - sa and the

r
1 r

1 i
crop
Pyr

o
a

lis. I made the big - gest

mids. They're not worth half what the

blun- der in the world,

push - mi - pull - yu's worth,

Be - cause I've nev -er seen an - y- thing

Be - cause they real- ly don't have an ap -

a C7
1. 2. D.S.alt

G7 C7

quite

peal

like

for

this,

kids.

2. I mean
-# *

3. I metin

life No I've Nev-er Seen An -y- thing Like It. There's

F7 C7 F7 Bt Bbm6 F7 BVmaj7 A7

nev-er been an -y- thing like it, I've Nev-er Seen An- y- thing Like It,

Dm Dm7 Dm6 Btm F D7 Gm Gm7

in all. my.

C7 F F7 Dm Dt+ Btm F Db7 Gm C7 F



32o LOVELY
HULA HANDS

Lore-Iy Bo -!» Hands frace-ful as m bird b mo - Uon

Cdia bVt "An &

Glid-ing like the gulls oVr the o - cean,Love-Iy Ho -la TUodxHSsr.

KV CdUn 1*7 Fm7 Bt7

White Ha-wai -fan sands, noth-hig b thistrop-ic splea - dor,

dim BV7 B^ tV

like the light- est touch ofyour slen- der,Love-ly Ha-la Hands, if««

KV7 ttm.7 iVr
nwm wrtH |IBM

I

MtiTi 1X1 III fill Ita
I

II 11 IT ni in mm ii .

When our fln-ger-tips are meet- tag,gent -ly they con- vey more thanwards can say
{

C7 . Fm Bt7

Andmy heart somad-ly be»t-ing,glad-ly on-der-stands all the ten-dermean-tag

BV Cdlm BV7 Ps7 BV7 Cdlm

ofyour ha-la h&ndi
t

Fin-gertipsthat say A - lo - ha?L

BV7

say to me a- gain "I

loveyoolLove-ly Ha-la Hands.Sum



3H
"Ci+dirtUm"

Do I Love You
Because You're Beautiful?

Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

.p m ,m
Refrain (slowly, with warm expression)

Music by
RICHARD RODGERS

C9



I

C7 D+ E^ P7

14
r

f f r r 1 r r r 1
1 p u r

J 1
Or are you real

D7+

i

iy

11
2. Bi

as beau - ti - ful ^ as you

1
seem? 6©em?.

"Cindtrtlla"

Ten Minutes Ago
Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Music by
RICHARD RODGERS

mur
r ~w W~

mured our how - do - you - dofe, I want • ed to
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*
F G7 c

i

Am6 6

r ' i
* j^j J J l ' J

news. I have found her!.

Am7 D7 G($us.)

She's an an • gel.

6

1_JLm
with the dust of the stars in her eyes.

C Ana G

We are

i

A9

ffl

J J i
'1 r^r r r ' 'r

mP
danc - ing, we are fly - ing And she's tak - ing me

D7m rrn II]
rrn rrn
rm rm ffl

f
5^

ffl ffl
,

l« J J I
J^L Jl J J

1

back to the Skies.

D7(sus.) D7

In the arms of my love, Im

DTfcus.)

mmiif i j ij77^
fly - ing__ — o - ver moun-tain and mea - dow and glen

D7 Q B7 Era Cra

I j j J
i:

r P
i

ffl

it

And I like it so well, that for all I. can tell, I may

Dm7 G7D7

ffl

r
1

r r r& i
r

i'
' j

nev - er come dov.- er come down a - gain! I may nev - er come

Am7 D7 If2. G A7*«/V» D7 q

P J. I J. I J- 1 J I

Ten gain.

.



32¥ Ode To Billy Joe
Words and Music by
BOBBIE GENTRY

With a beat

sleep-y, dust-y, del - U day,

Cm7 F7

I was out_chop -pin' cot-ton and ay
Bl>7

broth-er was ball - in' hay; And at din - ner time we stopped *nd walked

F7

back to the bouse_

Cm7

m J.''
' ~—~—«r

And Ma - ma bol - lered at the back door, "Y'all re-

F7

said. "! got some news this morn - in' from Choc -taw Ridge,.

El.7

To - day_

Bil-lyJoeMc Al - lls-ter Jumped off the Tal- la-hat- chee Bridge

Verse 2
Papa said to Mama, as he passed around the black-eyed peas,

"Well, Billy Joe never had a lick o' sense, pass the biscuits please,

There's five more acres in the lower forty I've got to plow,"

And Mama said it was a shame about Billy Joe anyhow.
Seems like nothin' ever comes to no good up on Choctaw Ridge,

And now Billy Joe McAllister's jumped off the Tallahatcbee Bridge.

Verse 3

Brother said he recollected when he and Tom and Billy Joe,

Put a frog down my back at the Carroll County picture show.
And wasn't I talkin' to him after church last Sunday night,.

I'll have another piece of apple pie, you know, ft don't seem right.

I saw him at the sawmill yesterday on Choctaw Ridge,

And now you tell me Billy Joe's jumped off the Tallahatcbee Bridge.

Verse 4

Mama said to me, "Child what's happened to your appetite?

I been cookin' all mornin' and you haven't touched a single bite.

That nice young preacher Brother Taylor dropped by today.

Said he'd be pleased to have dinner on Sunday, Oh, by the way.
He said he saw a girl that looked a lot like you up on Choctaw Ridge

And she an' Billy Joe was throwin* somethin' off the Tallahatcbee Bridge"

Verse 5

A year has come and gone since we heard the news 'bout Billy Joe,

Brother married Becky Thompson, they bought a store in Tupelo,

There was a virus goin' 'round. Papa caught it and he died last spring.

And now Mama doesn't seem to want to do much of anything.

'

And me I spend a lot of time pickin' flowers up on Choctaw Ridge,

And drop them into the muddy water off the Tallahatcbee Bridge.



Guantanamera

Words by

JOSE MARTI

Music adaptation by

HECTOR ANGULO
and PETE SEEGER

Moderately

CHORUS

Gnan-ta-na-me-ra fn«-ji - ra Guan -ta-na -me-Ta

fftia-ji -ra Ouan - ta - na- me

mo - rir - me qme ro E -char-mi* ver - sos del al - ma.

1. Ml rtrso tt*n Tarda claro

Y da ua carmia OBeaadldo

Ml rtrso t* * » Tarda cjaro

y da ua carmia eacaadldo

Ml Tarso as ua cUno harldo

Qua buses tn tl moatt amparo.

Ononis

J. Cob los pobnts da la tUrra

Qatero yo ml mrti eehar

Con los pobras da la tlarrm

Qultro yo ml tutrti •char

El airoyo da la siarra

Ma coroplaca mas qua tl mar.

Chorus

(Llttral EncUan Translalloa)

. I am a trulMul mm, from tba

lud of palm traaa. Bafora

dyiac, I ««at to share tbtsa

poama of my soul.

. My poams ui U|bt grata,

bat tbay art also Oamlag

crimson. My Torati art Uka

a wooadad tana, aaaktof raf-

«!• la tba forast.

I. with tba poor paopta of this

aarth, twanttoabara myfata.

Tba Itttla straams of tba

moB&talBS plaaao mo mow
tbaa tba aaa.



Lyrics by
FRED EBB

MEESKITE
(Mees-kite)

From The New Musical "CABARET" Music by
JOHN KANDER

Not too fast

.1

i
J

i\
MEES - KITE. MEES - KITE.

Once up- on a time there was a MEES-KITE. MEES-KITE. Look-ing in the mir-ror. he would

Dm7 G7 C Em B G9 G7

MEES - KITE. MEES - KITE, Loved a girl who al - so was a MEES- KITE. MEES - KITE.

F E7 Am

Soon they were mar -ried

C7 Fm

And in a year she turned and smiled,

G7 C G7

Nine months she car -ried

C7 Fm
Wor-ry-lng how that kid would look; And

G7 Am7 A|dim G7

&

Gor-geous. gor - geous. They pro-duced a ba - by that was gor - geous. gor " *°°u8 -

Mor - al. mor - al. Tes in - deed, the sto - ry has a mor - al. mor - si.

Crowd - ing 'round the era - die all the

Though you're not a beau-ty. it is

rel - a- tlves aah'd and

nev-er the less quite

ooh'd.

true.

He ought to

There may be
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pose for a ba - by food,

beau - ti - ful things in you.

Gor - geous, gor - geous.

MEES- KITE, MEES- KITE.

Would I tell a lie. he's sim - ply gor - geous.

Lis - ten to the fa - ble of the MEES - KITE.
gor
MEES

geous,

KITE,

Am

Who'd have ev-er thought that we would see such a flaw - less gem

An - y - one re - spon - si- ble for love - li-ness large or small.

Out of two
Is not a

mees - kites

MEES - KITE
like them,

at
all II!

MARRIED
From The New Musical "CABARET"

Lyrics by
FRED EBB
Chorus

Music by

JOHN KANDER

Moderate Waltz

F Fmaj7

How the world can change. it can change like that. Due to one lit - tie

FmaJ7 Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7 Gm7

word

C7

"MAR- RIED'.

Gm7

See a pal - ace rise from a two room

C7 E7 F6 FmaJ7

flat.

F9sus

Due to one lit - tie word:

F13 B\> F9su8

"MAR - ried:

F13 Bt

And the

Gm7(t>5)

old

F
de - spair that was of

G7 C9 C7

ten there.

F

Sud - den - lv

Fmaj'i

ned me



3ff
Lyric by

FRED EBB I DON'T CARE MUCH
Moderately, with feeling

Gm(add 9)

From The New Musical "CABARET"

Cm(add 9)

Music by

JOHN KANDER

Gm(add 9)



Brother, Can You Spare A Dime?
Words by

E.Y. HARBURG
Musk by

JAY GORNEY

Once I built a rail-road, made it run.- Made it race a-gainsttime.

Fb 07 Cm AV7 Fm 07

Once I built a rail -road, Now its done— Broth- er \:anyou spare a dime'.

C7 C7

J> i\ h Ji J' P Tf^p f
Once I built a to«*-«r, to Xh* sun—

BV G7 .Fm 0 7

Brick and ri - vet and

Cm At 7

lime,

Fm

Once I built a tow-er,

G7 Cm

Once in kha-ki suits

BVmO

Gee, we looked swell Full of that Yan-kee Doo-dl«-de.

Cm F7

dum. Half a mil- lionboots went slog- gin' thru Hell,

D7 D7-s G7

was the kid- with the drum

—

G7 C7 F7 Bk7 Ik

Saydontyoure-member,they

G7 Fm GT

called me Al

Cm ten
AV7

It was Al_ all the time

. Fm

Say,don\youre-mem-ber

G7 Ci
nr"

G7 Ci
1

linyour Pall.

p nfrpprpl =
Bud-dy,canyouspaiea dime?—

mm



3lo Aw tht Uotitm FUtmrm TBB ODD COOPLt"

The Odd Couple

Moderate, Not too fast, with an insistent beat

Dm7 G9 Dm?

h i -h > .1 1-1

G7 Dm G Dm7 G

mmt-tor where they go

Dm? G Dm Gm7

they are known

C9 Gm7

the oou - pie

C7 Gm C Gm7 C

Gm7

They're nev-er seen a -lone eo they're known u the cou - ple_

C Gm T'i 55Td
!

BkmaJ9 Bfc6 Em7 A7

quite eep - a- rat - ed,

Em7-5 A7

they are peas In a pod. Don't you think that lt*«

Dm7 G9 Dm7 G7

vok lng._ yet

A Bb6 Gm7 C9sus

yet they real- ly don't know they're jok- lng. Eon't you

fl. p Bl» Fmaj7 Bl9 A7-9 I

Don't you thlak it's odd?.


